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RNA-depe&lent DNA ,polymer ase (lID-DP ) 'has ~een detected. if). ali rat:
t issues examined. and a parti'al p urificatiqn and characterization' ,c4r J:i e l!
. " ' ,I
"out : The relati.ve d istr~bUtiOn '-_~r uni t weight Of tissu~ l ;n oxder ~f
, dec r e a s ,!il.<] amo';lllt of acti';"'ity 'is as ' f ol l ow s ; "t hymus , spleen, brdin, l i v er " .
. ' . . ' i > . ' •
/ ki dne y , .t es t i s , h".'art, pl~sma, .and x ed blood cel ls , The activity in crude ..
ex!Xa c t s was fourd complexed to a n endogenous template sensitive to RNase.
Aite,r parti<! l or comp le:e ,: liJl1.inatioll' qf -t h e endogenous t empl a t e , this
enz Yme was found to re~pond t o externally added template~ SUCh. as Y~olst
RNA, J.6 Si;23S r RNA f r an E. cOli a nd. QBIiNAo' The rRNA a;"d QBRNA we r e mor!!
efficie~t 't611Plate~ 't J:1an' yeas t : RNA;. RNase 'treatiOe~t pr~or t~ fraction- .
atLon . ~as f ,ound to abolish a portion of the ,engogenous teinplate 'wi th ou t
!reeingthe en; yme froo the hiqh mo l ecular weiqht_·(~). compl~x.· ' pr o-
. ,. .
l onged RNase 't r eatme n t wa s found t o. shift 30-80 % of the RD-DP ac1;ivity to
?"r-- . . " ,
a lower MW region on a ge l f iltration co lumn, resulting in a separation.
p f , the a~tiv'ity fr~m. tlll~:1iUfk of the DNA-d epondent and endogeriOU.!t,DNA
. polymerase activ~J:i e"s·. ~ar~U;'t'~ristiCS of the lOw-·M~-DP. ·~ifter
" . ' - ++
_JN bs t a n tial l y f rOOl thc;-'e of the DNA-dependent DNA. ,po l yme r a s e _. . Mn ~r~ved
" t o be ~~ice ....s efficient as , MqH f o r th e RNA'-dependent activity with an
o~k~n co,nc entra t ion on~-:fifth that of fig"" ,00Wher e : S the DNA-dep~nd.ent
polymer~se p r e f er r ed Mg'+~' to Mn"". A Mw of approxiJllatcly 120 ,000 has been'
- , '
---... e st ima t e d .f o r i:he RD,-DP e luting i n the lower MW r eg i on . TM .a c:tivity ,
..vers~s enzym"e co~cent:ration -curve ' f o r the Ril-DP was . sl~oidal , '-and that:-
. fo; .che DNA-de perxl.,en t DNA polynuH:ase line ar, in the I conCentratio~ rang~ -
examined'. The e ff e c t of the rif amy c i n..der~vatives on ,the RD~DP -P<lUlleled
.! --.
L . '
thei.r: . effect' o~ 'the,RD-DP fr~. RNA enecsee rc viruse~ ', reported ~i? , .the
literature . An, inte.re'st:ing ·~bSen:.a~ion ~as the ' effe'c~ ~f N-ethylJnaleilnide
and _p - chl o r ome rcur i be'nzo at e i th~ RD-OP wa s r ela t i vely unaffected compared
t~e...inhibi.tion e ffect on the DNA-de~ndent activ ity . s an"e o f t he l a fer,
experiments revea led a DNA-d.ep;cnd;nt enayme eluting ~n the same re9ion as .
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. A. RNA-DEPENDENT DNA PQLYMERASE FROM RNA ONCOGENIC V'IRUSF;S:
. (1) ' Indirect Evidence for an "M Il- dependent DNA Po l ymera?e
• . ! he qu es t f or a,n en zyme capab le o f s ynthesi'zing DNA on an RNA
templat~ :wa s perhaps t he outc~.e 'Of"an att emp t.. to expla i n hoW ail .
RNA t Ulllor v irus c ou ld ,.possibly produc e a s table 97 ne t ic tra it
(that is the malig na nt transformation) ':-h~~COU ld . be tr~nsmitted
line a r ly f rem ce l l ,to cell. ~e t o a n\,mlber o f 'obs er-vat.I ons i t
WiS, su 'ggested (1 ) : t hat t h is ;!near tran~missi~n_ o ccurred via a
DNA p rovirus, represen~ative of t he viral information ,~ th a t
~ecame" i~te9rated ..,~th the host chr~oscme . ' Th e ea r ly e~idence ,
. , .
' was largel y Lnd Lr'e c t a nd based On t he. ' ~ol1owing observ~tions .
• ~i)" The . antibiotic actinarrycin Di~ t he syn the'sis of
:RNA made on a DNA" t'emp lat e , but no t t he s yn thesiS o f RNA
made on a~ 'RNA t emplate (la) . HOWever,' u po n addi ng t he
anti b i otic to c e ll,. cti lture~ infec t ed by RNA virus es, it
wa s found t hat aLl. · RNA's r nt hes i s wa s inhibit~ ,
suggest~ ng tha t the vi ru s mIgh t r eplica t e : ~oug,h ~. OM v,
interm~c:Uate '(I, 2 1 .~
(ii) Exper~~nts usi~ sta~iO¥rY ce Ils expos~ to Rou~ - sa~c~a .)
~inis (REV " in ..the pres~nce ~f , inhi bit ors' Of ' DNA'Synthe,s~s
,ggeste~ that i nfec tion o f ce lls by RSV requir":5; t he
~ynthes'is of DNA diff~rent frem that syn~hesized i n t he :
s - ph ese of the c e l l cycle (3 . 6 ) .
by crick ih ,1958 (7). "
.\
.-;' uu:: Ce lls ttanst'c:m ned by·RSV :..o~ tai ri n~i~'DN~hiCh<;bridizes ....i th
, v iral RNA., while untrans~orined cells d o no t ( 5) . .
The DNA.cOlllpl~mentary t o the vi r a l RNA c ame t o ' be kn own as the
provirus and is an e !lsent i a l feature of the provirus hypothesis fOrDlU-
lated by. 'remi n (4) (see Scheme I). However. t he evidence fo r t his
hyp6t~esiS wa s indir~ct and i t was not widely accepted .until mo r e direct -
evidence wa s mad e availabl e. ~n a9dition . such an irformation -traf!;fe~. . .
(from RNA to DNA) d~anded the existence of an enzyme capable of- synthe-
sizi ng DNA on ~n' RNA template, wh i ch was believ ed by many molecu lar
. biologists to violate the Centl'a~ f!ogma of moleGu~ar . biology propos~ ,
-,
.. (2) 't1i r ec t Evidence for an RNA-de p end e nt DNA Polymerase
If 'staJionary cells are e xposed to'RSV in t'he pr e s enc e of inhibitors
of protein ~ynthes"iS:, the cel ls sti ll become maligna nt, suggesting that
the enzym e necessary for the synthes{s of DNA fr(l(l\· ·an RNA t~Plate wa s ' . \
already in existence (Miz utani, as"conununicat:ed by 'r'ernfn in ref , 8 ) .
Consequently, . a search 1"as- in'ttiated to find such an activity , a nd -in
1970 , Temi.n and Mizutani (51) , and Ba1timo~e ~10) reported such' a n e nzyme
i~' virions of RSV (9 , 10) as well as in ~uscher mous e ' ~ukemia virus
(R- MLV)' UO). These findings were immediately confLrmed b y others rn,
12) who in addition found .t h e al'tivity to be present i n the marnm.ary
tUTnor virus (MTV) ~f mic~ u.n, 'a nd in six"different RNA onc~eniC
viruses (12) ,
(3) 'Me t hod of ASsay .f or the RNA-dependent DNA PolYmerase
. .


















·'·F.ORW.T1ON OF PROVIRUS JIJf) a: TRANSFCR1Hti PROTEIN
SOB-\E I
dsONA - - doub le- stranded tiNA to
\ \, "
.\ ~ 4 :.
I ij
. 3CCessibl~ fei aUlllY hi to dtseru!,t .the vhal core throUgh the UB~ of
loW ~evels o f 'noni c:'ni c aet'e;r:q~:\t$ (121. Such treatlllents ,mar ked l y in -
creas e th e l evel of .ctivitYl however . ~e accepta1:l le range of deter-
'. . .
gen~ concentration is ver y . narrow,. ~lnce hi,.qh concentrat ions (>0 .2 \1
i nhibit ' th e activity . A&S~Y$ have. bee n direc~ed towards measu ril'lC) .
bo th· t4e end og enous t empla tesi r~aC:tion t hat was lI dnsi~ive to RNatie A
a nd a~ ,ex0ge~lI.!I t.c'P14 t~~ rea~~.ion u t ilizi ng an ' ad~ed RNA .~emPlate .
Bot h na t ur al a nd syntheti c po lY7ibonuel eoti dos have been u sed t o direst
. . ' .
, t.he synt hesi s of cOlIlplement a r y DNAI t~,e dy nt he t ic templ a t e s , h owev er ,
are Le as .s peci f i c in :dhtingui'~hinq vi r . i "a nd cellu i.~~ po lymeras e s tha n
, ,
are t he natura l oneil. ~arious cl:"iteria ne ed to be me~ ' befo~e a ~NA.
. polymeras e c a n be declared a s RNA-dependent ClJ: 33) : Ii) if th~
, .: • ilc~iVitY is eridogenous', it,cnus t be se~itive to- RNase , Iii ) the enzyme
, , .
..ust requi.re all four deo xy rilxinuc leotides for opt,iJnWll a~tiv~ty ' (to. •
~lim.i nate ~e' possibility o f term.inal ·ac1d.ition) '. (iU) the pr od ilc:: t IIIl1st
. . . . ' . , ' . .'
be shown to be DNA, . l i ."'1 the produc t mu.si. be shown ,to be complementary
to t h e RNA t _ plate , anc! {v lthe po l Yller a s e activity banding at a
.. , " '
density c ha r acteristic of the virus , · should ~ 'deperxlent o n det~rgent ,
. ,.. .
141 Di str ibu tion of Vi r a l RNA-dependllnt 'ONA pol ymerase
.' (, An up~to~te lis t of a ll th~" mtA Vi~IUlli c~~taininq RD- DP ..c tiv i t;
may .b e f ound .i n t he revie~ articl e by Gallo (13) . The activi ty is,
iu:os e nt i n 33 out o f 40 RNA viru ses , 31 o f whic h are thoug h t to be o nco -
g eni c . I n additio n , the-:act!vity was 4 lS0 .found in the vi~na virus
. ' . ' .
.whi ch was preYiou'dy believ~ to be' :non-o nc og tmic , bu t . ·reeentl Y· Ta kemoto
'.,
. . .... .







mouse cet.Ls , hence extending t he ' l i ut of oncogenic viruses. At
.. ' ..
.present 'th: only' non-oncogeriio virus -00ng ~:DP ';'cti,vity i s ,t h e
SilIlian foamy vi.rus. I n addition , RD-OP has been 'f ound i n th " t yp e a~
" . ' a
particles from human breast cancer (15 ), and " t yp e C~ part! les qf human
,or i g i n , su~gesting a re l ationship beween RNAviruses and
, ,
(16) . Furthermore , Spiegelman at e t . (17) have f ound .the act! 'i t y in a .
seri es ~f h/man leukaemic ·~elis . It~ dist~ibut,ion in all RNA one e.nic
viruses examined to date a nd in s ome lI\a iignant c ells , h ee led to 00- P
being used as a marker [or detexmining oncogenicity .
( 5) pu:rification ....J
RNA-dependent DNA polymerase has been ex t ensively pur ifi ed from
oV' ,an myelob;lastdsis ~iru, s tAM'l) ue « , 1, 9~, " from ~USChe~ murine l eUka emi a <', \ ' '
virus (MuLV) tao, 211 , ,RD- 144 cells (20) , Sclup.ia:t-Rupp~n strain of RSV
,{2 2 l rand fJ:OUl h~n,acu~ l.euk a emi c ce lls ,( 23 ) . Kaoian et a1 . ' (1 8 ) have ..... -...
Purif~~ AMV RD-DP bz 'a colllbination' o f eeroen ch romatography {DEAE-
c;ellulose, phosphocellulose , hydr~xylapatite , an d. DNA-eellulose chr~a­
£og r a ph y l al1f1 ge l filtration methods (01 sephadex) , and have shown ' i t "
to ~onsi st o~ two SUbunits . The enzyme preparat ion was f r e e of RNA and
. " '.
. '
D.NA end o.nucleaBe activit'ies and was ·active~With RNA- , DNA-, a r.(hYbrid- .
,t emp l a t e s .l The sub unit nature of , the e nzyme has been contirmJ by
Grandg~nett e t a L, ( 191 by purifying the AMV RD-D~ by phoSPhoce~lulose
chromatography. Faras et a1. ( 22 ) have p~ified the activity SOO-fold
frOJll.RSV and obtained two active fracti<;lOs by phosphocellulose chroma -
t;()graphy . These ';investigatOrs . , ~ubsequentlY reduced RNase contamination
I ' . •
a great de a l by gel filtrat?-on chromatography on Sephadex G 100 , (22) •
. ' ,. .
Other workers have purifi ed the activity by affinity chromatography on ...
0 ,
.: 6 -
"dT12'_'la~ellUlose co lUlllns / (20 ) ; a:~ on a so lid phase . iIl\lllun~dsorbent
consi~tinq of a ntibod y, d i r ected ag a i ns t MuLV, bound to seph~ose 4B'
-«en. The::~unoadsot'bent ~olumn was succ~ssfUl in pw: i:fying a ll
RD'-OP ' acti~ 's anti~e~iCallY r el:ted t~ the MuLV RD-~P activity .
': h e <lT1 2_ l B-e:ellulo sc column on the other <.,.~and ~as ~vet'y succ e .SSful
. i n s eparating v i r a l DNA po l ymerases trom ce i i c ae r DNApolymeJ:ases .
(6) ChaJ:acte J:ization
A~tet' .~e RD-DP a c t i v i t y was de t ect ed i n RNA oncogenic vrecees , . e,
llUDlber o f w6r kers d irecte9- the i r r e s e arch towards characteJ:1zing this
. - .
ac tivity . , As expec t ed fo r a DNA po l ymel:a se, t he enzyme required the
·p~esence ,o r "a ll f oUl: <leoxyr i bonucleoside t d Iho s ph ates fOl: maximum
a'ctivity (9 , 10, 1 2, 24 , 2 5 ) . .The enzyme, 'did not polym erize r i bo nuc l eo-
<ide; (9 : 10 , 12, 'S). - _ __ -) _.. ++
Wi th r eg a rd to d i va lent ca t i on r equirements , bo~h ,M.. and ,Mn may
serve a s activators a lthou gh to different ext';nts (9-12, I B, 22 , 24 , 2 5)
wherea~ ce ++ co~ld not (.9) . The r elatl ve efficiency of the tw o cat~ons
has varied depending o n th e viral systE:"l from whi ch ,the RD-DP was. .
iSolated., a~ ,we \ l as its. ex tent of pudty . 1.61s"and HU~w~U (24) have
' - . " ++
s ho wn t hat i n t he case of AM\' RD-DP, t he optill'lum I1g co ncentration was
I ' , , . ' , . .., , ~+
10 fIlM, a nd could be o n ly partia l l y rep l aced by Mn . Whe n e nzY!"oe pre-
. . - ~
parations were co ntalll inated wi th RNas e, how ever , t he ac tivity with Mn
.. . ++ -
wa s grea t er tha n with Mg • Furthermore , th e presence ,o f "both .ca ~ions
displ a yed a s ynergi,stic effect , I n t he case of RSV,RD-DP (9 , 22), it ,has "
~ , ' ,
be e n Observed th at both ca tions s tiJll u lat e identical l y, a nd the presence
of bo th ha d np synergistic eff ect on t he activi ty .
, - -
t ha t from MuLV 70:00~ , (2E!), and ~90, 000 (2 4 , 26) .
- ' 7 -
-.'Rsv RD-DP requires t he ,prese"nce 'of c?-ithi~threitol , 1m) or
me:rcaptoe tttariol fOJ> maxim~ activ~ty (~ .10 , 18 ,(24) apd i ~ highly
• s en s itive to sUlfhydr~l reag en6; (26) . The presence of bov ine serum,
albumin . (BSA) ( 200 1lfll<J/ml) wa s f ound to s t imu l a t e the RSV RD.£.OP two-
r o l d ' ( 2 2 ) . Mon ov'a l en l; cations "e nha n c e the 'a c t i v i t y from AMV (1 2 , ,,18: :~~
25) . wher.~as i n the case of' t he ClCtivity frOlll ' R~>v" { 9, 22) contr~dictory
Observations have been made . Tem1n aI'd Hi zu tani , (9 ) ObllCrvcd a l~
stimulation by 20 mM KC'l and a n i ~ibitory e f f e c t at h igher concentrat-
-t one , whereas Fara~ et er : -'(22) fo und that monovale nt ~t,ions-inhtllIt;d­
the actlvlty at all concentrll.t loI\5"• . . These co~tr~~ictory results ma y !Je
d ue to diff~r~~,S.-in-~ ;~:~th ' of their reac tion COndit10n~ ~
The activity from AMV...,J:1ad a br,oa d ,PH optimum (pH 7.8":9) ' with .i
maximum at pH 8 .2 (2 4 ) , wh'~reas I:he op~~ f;;-~ RSl1 lay between pH ~ ':9 .5:
(~ . 'Th; temperature optimUlll for RSV RD-DP lay between 40_ S0oc (9) .
Duesberg. e:t a,!. (27)' have est1ma:t~_ an isoel~ctric point below 6 ;f or
the RD-D P from ~, o n th~ bas~s of . the ionic stt~ng~ reqU.~ed to ~lute
. .
t he enzyme f rom a DEAE-cellu los~ co lumn. Mo l e cula r ' we i q hts ha;e been'
e~timated for enzymes frem the various so~~es , -and have varied s omewha t .
RD-OP from human leukaelll~c cel ls ha s . a MI'!' ~f 130.' 000 (~3 ) , that from
· RSV 110,000 (2 7 ) ; ~ that f r om AMV 11 0, 000 (1 8 ) and rso.oco: (2 4 , 26) , and
I'
Be low a c r i t i ca l 'co nc ent r a t i o n , the e n:!:YJlle was f ou nd to"lose all
perceptible activity ( 22 , 24) suggesting that the e nzyme may be inactivated
· by dissociating i nto co nstituen.t s Ubunits . Th is h a s been shown to be the




W;'th reg~rd to' ki.neticS , Spiegelman et.a 1.':" (12 , .. ?~l have observed ~
"that:-th~ Rb-op actlv~tie's from RSV, and ~cher, lEjU~a~ia vin1~ .(RLV)
mai nta in. linear ' synthesi"; for time pe:riod~e)ttendill9 up to e hOurM ,
, , '
'....here:as that f;;om AM\', Feline' leukaemia virus (F~tvl. , ~nd MTV' tend to
' / ' "' , I
S,lOW'do:~after_ approJdmately 90 rnanut.es , - .,. . • "-.,. . -
, perh~ps one of. the most interestiDg- properties of• the~],.MII' lm-DP
i~ its r~latively h i gh fr~~nc;y of er,,:"or5 ,whe n copy1ng "'poly(rA) . po l y ( dT )
" ' " ' , .- ' (~ '.
• (30 ) ". ···tINA polymerases ! :rom h?"""n l oE!ukaemic l ymphob y t e s also appeared t o
be m9r e ' ~utagenic tha? the a~tivity from "!'ormal ones. (29): These obsElrv. -
'. .. . ~ , "
ations ha ve l ed the authors t:o,-sllggest . t;h~t' mutagenicity' may. be ~ leey 'fact or
f or ' tumor pr~r'ession since :',' I t 'cO~ld l"e?d to the' evencuar prci~uc.t:i0'.l_ gf
· faulty e~zYl'les, lncludil19 DINApo l yme r asEl,S.· ··
(7 ) Template ' Specificity . " . _ 'p
A number'f workers ' ( 2 8 " 31.-36) h~ve ex~~ned th~ "abi~tY of v'iral
. _ . .
• DNA, polymerase to utilize a '~eries ~.£' ~th ' rlatura~ and syn"thetic 'templates
., ~h~ ?n:~eSiS -: DNA.· .These' ~~~di. " h. ad tho fOll;Win~bj~etives: " ,
Ii) attempt t o detl!let a DO-OF ....hieh would ex p lain th e ,double -stranded '
. .- ,:' :, ' ~ . . .' . ',' ', ', - ,
natu of the f inal' ,product (31, :J21.. (H) to cs~ablif:;h a gifferenee be-
" ' . . , ' _ ,.- , , r
tween ~emplate speciflc~ty , o f cellul"'! ._a nd viral DN'" pol~era.s_es <J.3. 351',
and (iii) to make available ,a ' ,h~ghly sensit;iye assay for the Viral~A ;
" , ., - . ' , " " , ' . .' . . .-
po~ymerase which WOU~d at the SaJI\e tiirl~ d+ayh: between viral and the
. cellular .e nzyme s (28 i 33-35). (. • .
Spie<Jl!lman at aI. , (36 ) hav~ _exami.~ed t~e efficiency ,.wi th whi~h s~ngie­
arid doub1e:"Stranded RNA' as well aa double-stranded DNA and DNA-RNA hybr ids
..'!.ere :USed as t.ecnplates byt~e !W.:..oP. from AM'J. _?f 'the dO~le-·s.:r~nded
I
synth e t i c telTlp l a t.e s, the r i bo homopolymera ....ere superior_ t o th!!
,co r r e s po nd i ng deoxypoiYmers '~ whe reas of ,t he DNA-RN!\ hybrids po ly ~t.rG
en d poly ea..ec" ~ere the",fe s t tfl!Tlplate"s. , I.~ generat. single-stra?ded
. . ~ - . ,
h~polyrners were foun~ t o be JlO9r templa~~s un ,less . a complementary
~li9':llne i: ....~s added , a~ do uble- strandlld homopo lymers were q'enera~iy •
' It!" be t t e r ternpl;tes th~n. the cor r e spond i ng single-.strand~ ~nes . In ~~ldit­
"..' ion, DNA cro~ chdcke n emb~~os wa s f~u~ :t o be a mU: h be'1t!.!'~ _tern~la t~
t han the endogenous, ';'1\. 'Si milar l y , Mizutaniet a1. (32) have' obse7"ved
. . ..
: " that" native DNA from bosh c alf-thynlus -'~nd 'E . "co l-i: was use'd as a t em-
;, p late fo 'r DNA synthesis bY~V-~;l ~~NP;· ;·l;~ras·e . However, the)a,cti :>lity
. . ' " ":.." " , "
was reduced two -fold upon de naturatfon of.. t ho DNA template,
With r~ard t~ natura l RNA Eemp f at.es , Mizutani' et a I , (32) ha:ve
' :'(. . ~' ... ,~ f~und ~~t AMI/ RD':DP co uld mediate' .s ynt he s i s of DNAc'omplCll\entary to
Q6RNA, M~IO.n~Y' sarcoma ~viral lU>l.A, and "AMYlU>lA . Si mila Fl y , Duesberg e,t
ai., (28) . have found thpt RSV ~'-DP u s ed polyribonucleotides from RSV,
.~~lue~~, vi~ Q.s . ·t ob ac c o mosetc ~~l'U:s. a nd ribosomes'. In addition they
fo und ' tha t if the <60- 70 5 RSV lU>lA wa s he a t dissociated, there was a 5-10-
fo ld decrease in its efficiency' a s a templa te . • Howeve r , if o liqo (dT ) or
oiiqo (dCl wa s added t;.o the heat dissociatM RNA, the activity ,was
I ! .
- . enhanc-ed 20 -30-fo ld . A IS -fold stimulation has also been observed upon'
,!dd ition ,o f Ol~qO. (dT)IO to the 1lMV 70S RNA (35). These resu lts' s~gge!'!t
that a ' p r i me r i$ requir~ fo r templa~eacti';ity..
.,' , , ' . .
Goodman an d sp i eg e lma n (33) and Robe rt et a 1. (35) "hav~ c ompa r ed
the re'wonse to ';a rious 'templates by both vi ra'l and cellu lar DNA polymer -
'It wa s' fO~nd tha~ the .viral e nzyme i n addition to' responding .to
, s ingl:e -strano;led heteropolyribonucleotides , ' greatly preferred poly(1\,).
. . .
(d'l'110 as a tenplate ....hereas the E. coli pol ymerase us~ poly(dA) , (dT) 10
' wi th an efficiency -e qu a l to or greater th~~ ~he efficiency ....i t h . po l y (A,).
. (dTl 10 ' but sh~"ed no a c t i v i t y with the single-9trande<;1 polyribonucl~~­
"tides QBRN.... a nd 7.05 vi r a l- .RN"' . . Robert et a1. (35) compared the
activities ' ,from ~ and Masoil.~Pfizer mqnkey ;ini~ .to those of no~al.
human · lymphoc ytes and E, co li DNApolyrn~rase T. Both vir,)l a~d .
ce llula:r; e~z:Yflles responded equally \~~ll wi th the 'non-specific 'dpuble-
stranded t emp Lat.e poly(rA.) .poly(dTl . .The v iral enzyme showed a prefer -
• w
ence for<. pol y (rA) ,01~go(dT) l 2-1B wh.i l e the cellu~ar en zymes preferred'
, .
poly (d~? . oligo ~dT) 12 - 11; ' A d istiW:;tion bet ....een. vir?1 and; cellular
enzymes c an thus be made o n the bet.sis of template specificities i f a
n~er of. syntheti c ii'nd - natura1 templa t es a~e used.
IB! Other Act,ivities. Associated ....ith RD-DP
A nect;s ~ary prerequisite fqr, the integration of t he DNA' complemen~ary
. to:·khe v ira l RNA i nto t he host cell genome i .!;l that the DNAmust b e of a
. ~ . " ,
double":stranded nature . Tpis , howe ver, r~uires - t he presence of a DN"'-
. .
. dependent DNA POlym~ras~. (DD-OP) a s po i nt e d out by Spiegelman (2 5) . Hence
v....riou~. -...orkers (31 , 32~ j7 ~ 3B)have exami~eq a ~ eries of RNA onc ag ehi c
. vi r us es a nd have indeed f ou nd s~h a n ac t ivity . In add i tion they have
J' • ' "
shOwn.. it. to prefer do~ble- to s ingl e-straoded 'oNA 137), The activity from
AMV- prefers ~ DNA tero~late. ri'ch i n G and C residues (31 ) . In add i ·t i on to
a CD- DP aC~ivity, an endo .nucl easoe ~ctivity has be en found (32) and thtse
sallie Workers h a ve . als o specul ated on ' the eXistenc~ .of a l igase , Smoler
e t a I ' (69) , . ho wever , ha ve failed. to detec t the lig a s e act~vi~y .
, . .
addi tion va riou s ot he r workers (1 9 , 39 -4 3) ha v e fo u nd a flNase 11' (Hybridase)
. ... . . -~ ' ~/
activity i n a nlJJnber of v i ruses s~ilar to the one f? und by Ha usen an d
Stei n (44) i n ca lf -.t hymus . Gt a ndgenet t et a l. (19 ). ha v e attr ibute<! 't h i s
acti vity to a s i ng le s ubu nit possessing RNA-dependent activity as well .
• , ' tl .
80 th tJ;e RNA-d epend en t and DNA-de~ndent activities axe beli?ved to
, originate fr om1he s ame c atalytic site · (~8 ) . This is based, o n th e observ at-
i on th at when pa r tia lly p u r if ied RLV'po lymerase is saturated wi t h RNA,t empl a te ,
~ there is no increas e in the act i v i ty wh en O~A is ad de d ' ~unpublishe<! r esu l t s
of Reit z, M. , Sarin, P ., and Ga l lo , R. , cOlIUOunicated by Gallo i rl r e f . 13) . .
. (9 ) I nhi bition .Stud ies
'.(a l~. The effect "of inhi b i tor s on the v iral RD-DP has be en
studied by a laige numbe r o f workers . Such s t udies were ca r,r i ed out f~r a .
variety of reasons : Ii) s peci f i c i nhibitors of RD-DP miqht be used to de ter-
. I
mine th e' biological f unc t i on of RD-DP (see below) I (ii) they may provide an
i mportant gr oup of dr ugs for th e chemo,therapy of vira l diseas es and can ce r.
and: bu) the y may provide inf ormatl-on co ncernl-ng th e na ture of t he eccrve
s i t e of th e en zyme .
One o f the most '.ex tensively. studied 9ro~p o f a nt ibiot i c s ar e t he
r i famy ci n detivativ e s {4S - 48) . Gurgo e t al. (45 ) hav e e~amined .t he eff ec \,
of 18 0 rif~YCi~ derivatives dn t he RD-DP from MSV. and have noted th~t
lengthen~~g of the 3-s ide ' c ha i n of rifJ y,6in by e:th~r a r omat i c or ~li - '
• pha t ic substituents re~ered th e i nh i bi t ors more ef~icient ; ' I n 3i~d:ition
they ha ve s hown th at t he ansa ~ing (th e naphthoqui none ring) (f or s truc ture
. s e e Appendix I ) i s r equired for inhibition , ~ince the ~lymerase i s no t
- 12 ·
i~i.bit'ed by th e fre~ &llinopiperazines co~respond:il'l9 to Si d e chains of
act ive deri vat ive s . Th e s . dat~ 'sUqg e s t that the ancQ ~ing stN~ture
r e cearue ee ~ structural f t!a t ure of t h e RO-OP . Smi th et /II. ( 411 and '
. YaJig' et; a1. (48) ~ave also examined. the effect of a spectrum .?f such
der~.,atives Oil Viral IID·OP , "and have ~lassU ied them according to their
potency , Suc h antibi~tiCS ~been used to dbtinqui sh between cellular
aod vi r a l D po ly-cuses ("'7 ....8) a nd -to d ete n d lle the biological role
. - . ' .
o f RD-DP ( 4 , Ano t her class of anti biotics . t he str e~riHns . h av e
I s o been u sed t o determ i ne . the en/lyme 's bioloqi cal f u rltio n (491 ' , Ot he r
i nh i bit o r s ",hich po ase ee III s i g n ifi ca n t inhibition ca p aci t y to\l7ard~ viral
RO-DP ar e the :'Inth t'tI:.Y~lil)e d erivative s (50), a nd ethidium bran id e" (5~ .
52) : On a JfIOlar ba sh . et~idium ~~OOIide ·wa s a more .e ff~tiv~.. i nhibitor
o f RD-OP than the IIlQst a c t i v e r ifalllyc in deriVatiVes 152); it lacks
sPecifi~ity , however. a nd acts by bi nd i ng to nu cleic acids . a nd. n(;t t o
·the e~e 151. 53. 54). . . . .. . _. .
., . . " {" )
"_. _ (b/:~' Antibod i e s ~ainst v iral . JlD-DP have be e n U5~ to ._
, . ' ,ex~ine the reiatio~staip aIIOrlq RO-DPs f rO. vu~ou._~ oncoqenic Vir~.'. ·
a s weU as thei~ r e latio ns hi p t o cellular DNApoI~erases (.55 . 561 ~ ,
Aaro nson ee a,l . ( 5 5 ) have prepared an antibOdy aqe i nst Ill'ld ne RD-OP and
. ' .
.. have shown it t~ cro~s ~eact wi th. poI~erases (rOlllSO(D~~alien . " tYpe" "t~ '
RNA vi~se;(~ i. e. f eline, i a t . and hamster ) , bUt ~( ....tth~lyg.erases
f:r::an avian "type c '' o r any " t ype 8 M RNA vjruses , . Th~ anti~dy d1d rio t ·
. .
. cross r e ac t wlth cellu l a r . DNA pOly1Dera ses . Todaro and Gallo ( 56) have
" ] . .
s hown t ha t a~ RD-DP i r on h~n acute"myeloblastic l euka emic cells 'wa s , ... .
iJrmu nologically r elat ed t o th e RD-~P from known ~type C~ leuka emia viruse,;
and in part-icular to the enzyme fromj.>rimate . ,"t.ype C" virus . Gerwin et
-13 - '
al. {57} have made use of an antibody aqainst RD-DP fr6m.MSv . to localize
the RD-DP i n the nucjeodd ,
(1 0 ) Nat~re of product"
;he product ~f the .RO-DP reaction wa.5·Clearl~ sh~ to be -Vl1l. ,b Y:
v~ious criteria: susceptib,ility to oseee, resistence to RNase and
a lkaline hydrolysis (9 , 1 0 , 12, ~4, 25, 37} and solubilization by he a ti ng
in' 1 N HCl (24). Nearest neiqhbour frequency analysis has revealed it to
, ' - ' '
be heteropolymeric (12 , 58l, ' a n d ann~alinq experiments can pl ell'lentat'f to
,t h e RNA template (12, 23, ' 25 , ° 3 2 , 34 , 38) , Ip. cS 2S04 densi ty, ?radients,
the produc't of ~ long reaction time migrated to a density somewhat grea,~e'r .
.(~ .4~0) than the density of 'DNA from mouse embryo fibroblasts , (1.420)
(12 , 25). I~ general , early reaction times have yie~ded a prodUC~ that.
. band,ad in the. lIN1\. density rcgi\on indicatinq it to be complexed to the tem-
pl,ate , whereas lonqer reaO:;:,tion times generally gave a series of hybrid
structilres banding between the RNA and DNA density reqions {I21 . Denatur-
<lotion of tho pr .oduct has yielded various results depending 'on the ,meth,?ds
used : If heat was used, some of the ' pr od uc t remai~ed attached t o t~e
lV:'A ~ ~f;'ever,. if a lkali wa s used the p~uct, was found eJltirely in the
region'of DNA o~ 'a Cs 2S0 4 de~Si~Y gradient (23, 59 ,60) . neae ,P l US RNase
" tre:atment also relea.,s.ed the product to the appropriate reqion (Sa)'.
" '. I .
These r~sUlts suggest a 'c o v a l e nt link as we~l as hyd.r.ogen boll-ding between
the DNAseeecee lind the RNA template .
, some.wor~ers al~~.. stUdiel3 the nllture,of tre'. Se~nda!y struclt~re ":
the product. Genera,111 ,;two app roaches ~ere taken: the first consist~d Of.
- 14 -
.. f rac- tionating t he ' pro duct o n hYd:toXyapa~.i.te ,aft~r di g e s ting a way ' a1~ RNA,
and ~he second wa~ '~reatment. of , t he produc t ,w~ th a .s i ng 1e ' strtmd-s~cific '
nuc lease fex.onu~lease'I) .o f , NeuroJipora orasea, In the fi~'st appro~ch a \\
. I" .
la rge po:rtion ot th 'eproduct wa s r e ta i ned on the column , indica ting a
doub1e:-stra~ded DNA (38 , 58) . The s econd app:roach cc nfLrmed this since
th e nuclease ha d no effect on the .product u n l ess it was f irst denatu r ed
. . .
(38 ,58). The size o f tp.e pfOd uce 'was _also estimated (23 , 24, 25 , ,~9') and
it _was found t o be-very sma l l r ela t i ve to .the vir.a~ RNA, temp late us ed .
Indeed ,L,eia and Hurwitz ( 24) have s hown it to represent onl y 3'1; of the
. .
added RNA • . Howeve r , unde r d i f fer ent condi t ions Duesberq ';t aj , (61, 68) '
have found that be t weeh : 70 a nd 89' of the product ",as homo logoUli to the
. .
- RNA templ~te when a n e,xcess of DNA produc t : wa s u s e d f or hybridization, '
i nd icati ng t hat most of the. RNA genome i s r e pr es c nted in the product.
Varm us at ar, (63) a r rived at a similar conclus ion by .st~dYing t he re -
" a •
essocraeronxtneercs of , ,the p r odU9t whic h ind i cated that the product r e -
~ p resented appr~ximate ly 70" o f , th e ..-template. The , double ~tranded nature
. ' ,
of the product has made hybridi za tion nxpe riments difficult ; hence
Rupr echt et, a r , (62) ha ve devised a method in which on ly DN.B.' comp lemen tary
to RNA would, be sy nthE!sized. This eceereee essentiall y of carryin9 'out
'r ea c t i ons i n' the presence ,o f h i gh c oncentrations of a.c~inomYCin ' 0 in the
caae of G.:.rich temp lates , a nd in the presence, 'Of distamycin A in the case ,'of
. .
,T- r i c h t~p1ates . These 'inhib~ors pre,:,e nt the synthesis .of double-str't"lded




(lJ.) -,Bio~oqica1 Function Of , RNA-dependent· DNA-Polymerase .
The 'ver y fact ,that ~e eM~e wa s present in t h e 'RNA o ncogenic
viruses, and its ability to trimsfer information from RNA to DNA,
suggested that it might playa rcje: i n the i nitiation of neoplastic
. ' .
transforJ\1ation . Hanafusa and J¥inafusa (64) have provided . d i J::ect
evidence that this is the case by isoiating a RSV mutant [ d e s i g n a t ed
RSVa (0) ~ that ~as noninfe<;:tious. and could. not transform sllsceptib 1e
chick cells. ' u~':I ex'!'mining t~iS muta~t ·tji. RD-DP acti,vity they 'f o und
that it was~sent, hence pr'ovi~ing direct evidence f? r · i~ b~ological
function . "'turthermore their r e sul t s · suggested· t~t t he ~~ym~ i n RSV
' p ar t i c l e s is ~ot a heist ce ll enzyme whi ch is incoJ::porated ~~to vir ions
as they matur-e , Th .!! s 1mul t j.'ln e ous a d4ition of RSVa(Ol with a~
l euko s i s virus (ALV) which r ep liciI;tesin but does not transfoJn ~ chick
" . ' . , ..
cells , resulted in transformed fibrob lasts . The r e sul t s we re ·interpreted
. , " . '
. . as meaning that the ina?ility of RSVo.(0) to. replicate a nd. transform chick
cells· is due to alnutation in t he ge ne ·(s ) specifying :RO-DP• . In ".the
presence , of ALV, the :tVa (0) ' wa s ab le to : ,se the ALV RD-DP' !'~ co~sequent,~Y
able to transform t he cells. Noninf ectious viruses we r e a 1so produced by
. ,.
the transformed cells s u gge s t i ng that'the po lyme rase is required f o r t rans-
formation but not for the ma.intenance of the transformed state •
• Anothe~ approach taken i~ cstabliShi~g t he biological. f unction of .'
li!D-DP was the u s e of specific i nhibito,r s . Cart!!r ~t a1. (49) ~ve made
use of ,t h e RD-DP inhibitor, s treptovaricin to block trans formati~n of mouse
. .
fibroblasts · by MS'f. In addit.ion' other workers {65 , 66 / 67l .:·'h avEl· established
' . , ..
a di:r e c t corre1ation betwe~n inhibition of ·RD.-OP activity through · the ?se o f
/'
. - 16 -
.....
r i f amyc i n derivat~ves a nd the lo~s o f the capacity ."t 'a t r a ns f orm .r a t
cells.
A scheme of' the possible, ways i n which ,llD -DP f rom RNA, .;.uuses may'
.. .....carry out its biologica~ function is·' dep~cte4 in. scheme II . The ' scheae
accounts ,f or a ll the a~tivities believed t o be; present i n s uch v t ecsee
'. ,'. . ,
<;lnd repz-eeent.e them _a s ?e"i119 d i s t i nc t , although some o f .t he activities
are believed to originate from the sam e eneyae , In fact , some of the
reactions. !'nay b e c~ncerted. The scheme is based on the observation of
the va.rio~s activ~ties as well. as on the nature of' the . pr od uc ts f o rmed
( s e e part 8 anCl 10 ,o f ~is section) .
c
II. RNA-DEPENDENT DNA POLYMERASE FROMNON-MALIGNANT CELLS:
( 1) Int r Oduct i on'
The ' findinc;1 of a n RD-DP in RNA oncogenic v i ru ses and i ts ap~rent
pre senc : ' -in no~al ,c e l .l s ~de it t emp,ti1l9 for a number of workers (see
for'elI: ample 70 , 7l)ta specul';' te on the possible functions of suc h an
activity in ~rmal · .cells " . The Mtur.e of the r e ac t i o n ca .ta ly.zed m.a de
this activity. a likely candidate fo r ~he poss ible ' amplification of qenes.
(86-90) , cell d i ff er e ntia t i on (77 , 9 4 -97), a n t i bo dy formation (1;2:6) , and
memory ' (7 0 ; 71 ) ." co~sequently a numbe r of wor kers have attempted t o
d e t ect s uch a n activity . in .va rious biologic:.", l , syst&ns. In a ddition, ,1J1e
rytential us e of _such a n. en zyme liS a tl\atker fj:>t oncogenicity rsade i t
n e c essary to excunine "':'heth!t its presence wa~ limited to RNA ol'lC:~nic
v iruses, .or :",hether '-it was mor e wid ely di s tri bu t ed. (72) -;
. ( 2) ,As s a y Methods Used in Det ecting RD-DP
The qenera l . appr.oach in det~ting RD-DP a ctivity in norinal cells i s
...
;'17 _
. r r POSSiBlE.tCDEs OF-VIRAL ilEOFtlATlON TRA'ISFER TO TIE l-«)ST~'OSQ'-E
ANDSUBSEaJEm' TM NSFOFlIATIOOOFne H'JST CELL
soeen
- 18 .: :
" es~entially the same as that used in assessing viral RD-DP activity .
Like the ass~y for t~e v i r al enzyme: RD-~P activity from 'acn e e.ucaryotic
systems has been conff rmed thwugh its ~ensitivity to RNase (77, 79 , 801,
i t s response to naturally occurri.n<J . poJ.y;ribonuc leotides (12-76, 8l~83)
.' .
and. -mainly to syn thetic . r .i1?Ohornopoiymers . (92-104). ~nlike the vi,;a l
e:ni:YJIle, trea~ent with nonionic deterqen~s i s ~t essential to make . t he
acti.vity ,accesdb~e, and a numbel:" of .t h e ~eported aotivities have not
been foun d to respond to ' natural : RNAs although they do respond to syn-
thetic ribol10m0polymers (92-l04) . Th~s phenome non raises the. possibil -
"i t y bf' two different classes of . RD-OP"" activities in eucaryotic cells ,
one capable of responding t o he teroribop?lymers and t he o~er to homo-
,d bo po l.yme r s . It is ~ssible however that the lack 'o f res~nse to
. .
natural RNAs may be an in vitro phell<!lJIenon, and that in vivo t h e enzyme
doe a ' i n f a c t use heteropolyribonuc leotides .
. ' .
It is .now apparent that labels such as nRNA-dependent" and "DNA-
/ .' . " " ,
dep endent'" are not really appropri.ate for desc ribing spe?ific enzymes -:t
bec ause pure DNA-polymerases have been shown to US\! both RN!\ and ~A
.t~Plates · (81":03), a lthough ....ith - differe~t efficienc;ies. :these 'terms
thcircfOl"e. d~$fribe an enzyme functicn, rather than -unique enzymes.
The 'p;;'~~lelllS associated with. synthetic template.s. , such as ~e l a c k
_of specificity of enzymes . tOW'a~ds ' ~uch tern~lates , is -g r e at er than that
. . , ..
due t o nonspeeiticity tOwards natural RNAs. . ~or this r e ason thedlNase-
sensitive apd heteropolyribonucleotide-dependent activities wil~p be
" "




13) ' RNas e- s e ns i tiv e and Heteropol vribonuc l eot i de-depc;.ooent Acti v i ties ,
, , . '
( a l Distribution . DNA polymera~e activiti es , d ependent on eater~lly
add ed I'Iiltural PWo.~t_plates. have been found i n the f ollovinq biolog l~i.
syst ems I PHA-lJt~lated ' llOca:al human l)'11lPh~te~~ "9 yRNA a.s th e~BIIPlate (72 , 73 . 75 . ~S) , C~ick 'embryo b rai n usir)CJtified RNA frc.n
: YiC k ~oniC' S.k.~~ (74 ) ,.~~~ndrh fr~ , r~~ live~ and cerebra~ .c~rt.ex
U~g r a.t l i v er RNA (7S) , 'a nd in E. roll u sing 55 RNA and. ~A f r ca rat
liver '(Bl ) ~ ' E. Ct?t.; . r RNA (82) •. 28S, jRNA ~ rOlA" Dro~ophi.t.a and tOba~eo'
moeaic virus RNA (8 3 ). In addition, 'a n a c tivity frOlll chick embryo ha s
- t , . Q -
bee n dis cov ered which' Uses g l ob i n mflNA and 60-705 AIW RNAI howe ver, o n ly
the poly 1'1\ regi~ns o~ ~ese 't:mPl~te9 wer~ transcrJed (76) " '
The endogellO~ ~or RNa",~-",ensitive) a~bivity has been ,f Ol7hd i n
chic ken embryo. (77) , uninfec:ted rat c el l s (79), a nd in PHA-sthnul ated
norma l huaan' l~t.s (80), Purifi ed -enz~es frOlll these sy stal. :
however ~..~re i nca pable O'f uSi~er~lIY a~ed natura l RNA t~Plat·ea• .
although they were capable of using h~ribopolymers as te-zplates .
_-(b l ~1ticatio n. I ;' itial attellPt.s ~ t detecti~ .RO- DP ac.t i v i ty in
crude ~trac:t.s' of' PHA-st~lated non:.al ·huun l p.phoeytes ~r. unsuce~••-· .
ful (~6 , 72, 8 51; ~o_v.J:' , upon partLd purif1::ation.fo~ .examp l e by
isoelectrlc fOCUsin9 , the, activity, became ap p&nnt (72 , 85 ). <I n
add i t ion i t was resolv~ J;rolll,the PD.- DP ' activi ty (Pl.. I n con~ast t~
t.?i s . the ac~~vity I n a mitochond ri:al 'pJ:'e p lI.r at i o ri f rom r at llv_e r an;
. : ce r eb r a l cor tex (75 ) was' d etected with out furth er pu:r~fication . · Vert
' li~tle addi~nal I«)~k Wi~ ~e9ard t o ~ritication ha s be e n r eported ,' , -
althou gh SOriAnO (74) has partial i y p1rified ilt)-Dt' f rOll\ chick ,emb rt0
-. - •. . . -
- '. brain' (mitoch0n4r~a and n~le1) by aJm!lC)n1~ I Ulfa t .e fra.ct~onation .
-. l '" , /
~ 20 -
• On. li~ lf 'V>d;~" theffndi~ .0;';'-00 'CtiV~ty ~. E. COl;
DKA~1YJ1l! rase ·. 1 pr~atlons 181-83 ) p.lritle4 es sentlal 1y to h Omoqenei ty '.
. - . ' I
. ten , suq'les t s that the .RD-D P ac t i vi ty _ y be due;.o the. sue ·e.u: ylle .~t
uses DNA as a t e-plat.: •Whether thi s " 11 1 4bo turn OUt t o be t h.e cu:. '
. i n ~ryotic cell~ is not . knovn.
Th e RNas e-sens i tive DNA pol yme rase (RS-DP; or endog enous a c t i vityl
. ' . .'
wi th r eqard t o div4len t . etal r equi r ements , .the reported ac~viti e•
. " , .
i onal, to th e amount o f RNA ' ~emplate ilt t he a 5111.Y . mi!lt~e ., a,n,a. wa s linear






With regard ~ ' the endogenouS' activities ; evidence that th~~;~~:... -"
I?lat~ ,RNA iS M follows: Th e .ac tivity was sensitive to nxese "7 7":SpJ i"'-..-::
r--: res i stant to DNase (77 ), and t h e chick e n embryo ~ndO<Jenousactivity (77),
and tha't frOm stiJiJulated ~ormal hum.in ly1l1P!J6cyte~, '_ (BO) was partially
-. " ,
resistant to actinOOlycin D~ The ProperUes of these RNA-dependent poly-
J!lerase s 'd,iffer froJll those of viral en:zyme~ .-r For example, the ch i c k e n
... _~ ~, ,e llllll,y;, enzyme (77) was shown to be resistant to an antibOdy directed.
against AMI! RD-DP. Th e , RD- Ol? frOlll uninfected rat cells ,was not activated
by Non1det (99 1 'a s- vi r a l en~yme ~\are . ~ and N-derneth!..!~if'ampicin had no
. . .,'
EifP"ct on the activity from s~imulated no:rmal human IYJD-ph0.cytes , (80) .
(d) Template 's pe c ifi c i t y . Th~ l arge vari~ty of DNA 'po l ymer a s e
, . , -' .
acti;' ities ' 'U~eovered in lIIann,alian systems , as, wel l as the discovery of
RD-DP i n RNA oncogenic viruses, has resulted in a nomenclllture, for. DNA
- pol ymer a s ea ba aed on the na ture of the template us ed. c~nSeqUe~:lY: the
respo~e of DNA polymerases to vario:rJs t~plates h~s bee n desc!ribed i n a
number o f recent reports.
H~y of the ~~~yrnes' ~hat use"na~~a:l, RNAs as t~~;~ies,_(J2-7~;)
a l so accept syn t h e t i c po lyribonuclc-oti.des as templates . Both s'i ng l c -
str.~nded hOlllOpolv:ners in th espresence of. cOtnPl1:nentary oligomers, and
double-stranded polynucleotides have d i. s p l ay ed. activity . Th~ addition
. . .
of ol{gomers, h> natural RNA\.tcmplatcs has hil-d different effects depe nd- . '
. ' ,. ,
ing 'on the temp late (and eilzym~~) invo lved . For example, the additi.o~
addition to tobacco IIIOsaie v irus RNAusing E. "oLi :RD':'DP, wh~reas its
" ' " of oligo (dT)6_9 to 2~S RNAftom Dro8ophila did not enhance the a,otivity
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. . . . . . tJ . ..
Al.l of .t h e endpge nous .aet7v~ties .r ·epor t ed . (77 , .79 , 80 ) -hllv .e be en
. 8h~ t o be: Se~itiVe t o ~~~e" suqge~i nq <r~~atthe templa.te ~a~s ~A.
The possibility that.~ se.r~ed as a ~~.uner for t;ae no-oP, wa.s gve,r.- .
, eome~ by hybridization , e.x.~riments (77 , ./9 ) '(.> '4>After: p~fft:cation,. ho w-. _
ever , .ncne of the9oli! e nzyme s were e ap ab l,e .of u sing exte r rta lly added
. .
polyrlUcleotides ·{i.e . natural RNAtempiates) 'other than DNA. Like the
• 'L '.. . . · ••
e"o9;eno~ . a c t i vi tie s th ese enz~e~ were a lSo C~Pable ' ~~ uS,ing 8ynth~t.ic
t empl a t es .
. . .
(eJ Nature of Product . The product' of ,t he · RD- [lP ;a.ct i vitie::. f r om
: ~ucarY9'Hc llnd bacte~illl eexrs , like that . of ,U:e viti;{l 'enz~e , wa'~ sho~
to be DNA on ~~e baS~8.,Of , acid insOlubi~it~, iesistance t o '~ase and
alkali : and s u s c epti b ili t y t o DNase (~5, 77, '81 , S3). The initial product
. - . , ,,,, ' . ",
-behaved like a ONA~m:1't hyb rid (81 , 83 ) whi l e longer ~eaction t imes r esulte<l
in~' DNA-like prod~ct completel~ ~us~ePtible.to 'DNase (81,) . Bpb row e t a l .
(SO), however , cou ld not detect the RNA·DNA hybri"d i nt e :rl!\edi ilt e wi t h t he
llo;:tivity fro~ PftA-s~imulated normal human l.:\:~tes . Their f a ilur e ~o .
do '0 " "p=bab " dU.': .....o'iv", in th:."i'" p" _,,i on Iwhose .
~esence ~hey , C~nfi~e~) id~ntic:al' to saase Ii, w ~ ctI degrades 'SUCh hybrid.s ,
~enCe e"Plai~ing t he ab se nce of ~e h ybrid.. . Th e p~oduct 'Of chick ~ryo .
t tID-OP i s a mi x tu re of ' single",: a nd double-stranded DNA (7 7 _79 ) . x,; n9 an~~-'
Telnin (77, ,7 8 ) have a lso a'nalyzed ,in detail .the produc t of a r ea ct i o n
'.' - , .- .
". that was ca r ried ou~ i n th~ rcesene e of ac tinomycin D'-
r
s~crose dens ity
9radient a nal.ysis revealed; s edime nt a,t i on co~fficients o f 30S and 6S : The
.. ,' .' . · ~~duct ,· how ever, dl~appe~~when treated with RN~se ,
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b~l!~ i n th e ~, .reqion , ona c ecr gul!i e nt , d.isappeared .u Pon t reat- ,
" ~;::>h,:~:':~~:~,::,':~::::~::-::'",~:&~.:~::t~::~:. ::~..n.
hei.·t~ f or 10 ~inutes a t 100oe , '~h' of ~e peak ion the ~ reqion
d.isappea:,e~h h~,./ever, io:.e ~emai.1ed ~nd 'if thls va: ~ubs~;ntlY t reated
. . ' .
' wi th ,RNa s e A a nd T1 it d.isappe~ed.. • Th,i s , suggested bot~ hydrogen- a nd
cpvalent-bo~d.i rig betwee n the temp late ~!1d t he produ: t (7a) . When t he
. • B . . .er: was ee eeeea wi th 51 nucle as : the dans~ty p r ofi l e.h ad t wo peaks , .
~g;.~~ in .t he RNA regi~n, ,a nd o ne in ' t he DNA'region , s ugge s t i ng that th e
pioduc~: conta.i ned b'oth DNA- RNA hyb r i d s , as well a s doubLe -eatr e nded DNA•.
< ~ The densit~ o,~ t he ' RNA- DNA 'lYbiid aite r t reatm ent ~it_~ Sl nuc~ease mdY~
be . the resul~ . e e dcr;!Ple-st:and~ RNA :~aining at:ach~ to -the. hyb r id .
(78) ..
w~t:h 'reqard t o the size of the prod~t u s i ng E, ooti 'pol~erase I , .
. . .
' ~Loeb e t e r . (83) . ha ve observed~ it sedblents in the reg~ons. of 3-f>S
and 12 5 . in a sucrose gradient • • I n' additiln these wor ke r .a h ave shown .tha :-
~' ~f i t · hybridized ttl.the temp late ......Kanq - and Ten i n (7~) ha ve tou~
th~ the product of th; .endogenous chick~n ' elllbry~ activity·~ hybridize<1 ' 40 _
with the -RNA f cOIII; the ' chicke n cell frac t i on i bu t did not hy brid i z e t c?
, ' ' . .
'llNA from A1.V a nd RSV: . .
(f l" Role i n Gene AllIp1 iflca tion . The p rec es s of r i bosl;nal qen~
amplification may oc cur t.h:rou9'h'~o possibl e distinc t routes . Th e t i r s t
• o f these and the s illlpl e~t , po stulates t ha t the en t ire r ipo sOIlIa l DNA
. .
c ompl ement .of the ch romosom a l . nuc leolar orga ni zer. i s used a s t E5llp l ate for
. . . ' '
. DNA r~pli~ation , in the e.1aSsiOal semi-conse,:",,:,atiV~ manner {ae.e SCheme' " .
'r r r AI_ - An a l ter nate r ou t e h a s bee n propos ed by Tocchini -va l entini ' "and




~criPpa (86 , ' 87) who ,suggest t ha t t h e first s~~p i n the ampl 1ticati o n- _ ' -
process is the fonnati~n of an RNA't r a ns c r i pt; of the erltir~ ':~;~al
DNA u"nit wh ich the!!' servos as ".3: ' tem p late f or the RD-DP, yi elding an
~A-DNA 'intern:ediate which ~ul'd S"ubSeqUentlY be co nve r-re a to' a doubl-e:, ::'~ .
stranded DNA. Fi na lly , ,polYci s trol).ic ribosomal DNAwou ld b e linked
t~e~er by a ligase (see s chese I II B), T0r hy pothesis , i s basect on ' ~
s e r ies of"ooservati on s .made with Xenopul'! Ooeyte~ at the pa c hy t e ne s t age
(wh e n ge ne amplification o ccurs),
( 1) When' DNA. from.. Xenopu s oOeYt e s at the pachytene stage Oabeiled
with'l~C-thymidine) is extracted and analyzed in c sc i gradients
two. distinct ~~s.. are ob a er'ved , The heavy band corresponds t o
ribosomal DNA [ becaus e of its high G-C c ontent '( 23)-] and t he
'ligh t e r ~ne to c h romosoma l 'DNA. when the oocyt e s ~r~ i ncu bated
in the p r e ';'e nc e of both 3H-uridine a nd l4C_thymidine , a, 'p eak o f 3H._
uridine i nc or por a t ion ~nds i ,n the regionof r ibosomal DNA. Th i s
material is resistant t o eseee un l ess f i r st denatured, suggesting
that the p~oduot is a n RNA-DNA hybrid (B6 -aS) ,
(ii ) Additional eviden~e c ame from the ' observation that the ri fampici n
derivative 2 ' 5 ' -dimethyl-N (4 ' ) i:.'e nZY l -N [d esinethYl)~am~icin ,
(Me2BzRi f ) whi ch Ls.kncwn to inhiDit ~-D? (12 7) i nhib i t ed f orm -
a t ion of the heavier peak bu t not the l ·ight er one (86, 87) . Thi;
was confi rm ed autoradiographically by Fi c q and B~aoh'et ( 89 ) who
have sh own t hat the amplification of rONA wh i ch r.a ke s p l ace i n the
extrachromosofnal " c a ps ", was i nh i b i t ed by ' the ' s ame dr~g ,
!i1i) The isolation of an RNA-DNA hybrid c omplex (B8, . 9 0 ) as weU a~
the discovery o~ a.n enzyme c ap ab le O.f usi'1g .t he ,r RNA fr~m t he






t his hypothesis -" .
Although t he s eri~s of pa~ers that have j ust be e n me~tionro ' i n
r e lat i on to g e ne amplification pro Y.J.de substantial evidenc e that Rl)-DP
may ' b~ i nvo lved i n gene ampl£f~cati~J; Bird a t a.l. ( 9~ 1 have been ~.~ble
to co nfirm these resurLt.s , They ~ve not be en able to detect, elth'e'/ -the
RNA {47S!templ ate ; ·o r . the h ybrid · interm~diate . I~n addition t h es e
' wor ke r s !'la,ve shownthat.'the r ad ioactivity a f t er u:i::i d i n e l ab e lli ng is\-
attrib':"t~ le t o the conversion of -u r i d i ne to de O)Cycytidine and su bs e -
que nt incorporation i nto pN1~. This explanation 'i s not satisfactory,_
however . sin~e it had been s ho wn t hat 95' of t he u ridine counts ~ere
- -
s ensitive to a l kali ( 90) an d f ur the rmore were sen~itive to RNase ,A after
hea t .d e na t ura t i o n (SS, 90) sUggesting that in t he system of t hese ,workers.
uridine was no,~ converted to deoxycytidine . " I t is, co nceivable ,t ha t these
con tradict6J:Y observation'! ~e a ~esult o f t h e t wo seeese >l p oki ng ,a t
diff,eren~ . sta i;! es of the am~lification ceccess .
(4) ;;nthetic RNA- de p endent DNA pOlymenSe~ '
Essent ial l; ail biological s ystems WMC~' exami neg, conta~n
DNA po lp.erases ~apable of using s yn tlJetic .RNA,. or FA·DNA r ybrid templ~tes
(92-104) . I:t i s not known whe th e r these synthetic RD-DPs represent a ne ....
c las s of DNA 'pOl ymer ,a Ses or mere ly an activi ty o f known DO-DP~. Bot,h are
- . . .
pro bab.ly co rree; t since some of the d es cribed acti vities us e DNA as' a tem-
plate whil e others d~ .no t , "Cer t a i n l y the .s eP9r a t:i on of po ly rA-(l ependent
DNA Po lymerase. f rom the O:O- DP act~vity i~ chick embry o (94 , 9,9) WI cell s :
(human embryonic l unq tf:~su: cu ltur e" 98l and r a t tissues (l00) i~ con -
sistent ~~th , thl& being a n:~ class of .e~zymes , .~
I1)
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The ac tivity from chic~ embryo (9 4) failed to use the- natural RNA
temp lat es: ~. ~Zi _ 165 RNA, r a tliv Br RNA, QSRNA,- a nd chi~k embryo RNA.
A' simi1a~ 'fa ilur e to use na ,turalRNAS ,,:~s reported by B~lden Bot 'a.l. (l02)
for poly rA ·dT dependent; pol~erases ' i~' eevece f -ec c e ry c t ac s ystems.
,RoU9'~On et al. (76) ha ve fouTld that the activity f rom chick embryo
. -.: ; . ,
transcribed on ly the po~y.rA region of 9' lObi~ . ~RNA and 60-~OS Am,RNA .
Fry and Weiasb ach (99) ha ve sh~n that eve n' the , additio~ cr. the o ligOlller
(dT) .12 to a ser~~s 'o f natural t empl ates did not a llow the enzyme f .rolll
cu l tured murine ce;lls to use thes(l_~AS ,a s template s .
, . Bolde n et a l . (102) ha ve . pointed out that the :~:;:yme preparation
f rom I;lela cells may ' con'i~ a~ inhibitor preve~.ti~g ·i~" from u5ing.~atut'al
RNA tBll)platl:is,,.!> ince the p\eparation strongly .inhibited the ability ' of
Am RD-DP to copy QBRNA . F~rthermore , t hey'.h av e shown ~hat t~is inhibit.or
is not a nuc lea s:e for if 'QBRNA is pr ei ncubated with the preI,'aration and
. - '\'
. ' the inhibitor in the preparation is subsequentl y destroyed by heatinq 'at
60
0C, th~ OIl.RNA is stYl u s ed, a s ~,template-bY AMY ~-DP?
.' .~ , Dif~er~nt g,r~y:ps of workers "" studie: variO~S oth,:r charact~r - .
istics of the s~thQtic RD~DPs . Eva l ua tion of this information' is
hamp~ied b y the fac t that d iff e r en t etu:ymes "capabl e of us,ingsynthetic
templates wer e p~Obably described. In general , hcwever , it appe'arsthat.
++ . " -, ~
., Mn is a morc ,e ffectiv e meta l c?hctor th~n Mq (9 2 , 98 , 100, 103 ) .
,dithiot~reitol is r eq uired to sta~i~ize the etu: yrne (92,' 98) ard the MW
i s probably quite: ~o:w. [50,000 (94)a~ 27 , 000 ~96l h ave be~n reported
for th e 'e nzyme f roln chick ·embr y o ] .
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PURPOSE OF. AND APPROACHTO THIS STUDY
Si nc e the f i nding of a n flNA-dep end en t DNA po l ymer ase i n
. ' .
oncog'enic RNA viI1;1ses, various worke r s (72 -8a, 85, 88, 90 , 92 - 10 4) have
desc ribed s uch an activi~y in an~al ,cells. The possib l e f u nc t i ons tJ<.,pt
su ch an enzyme may be invo l v ed' lIfJ (gene amplification " d i f fere nt i a tion , '
memory 'and 'a n.t i bod Y form ation): needle~s to ·s ay , h~S s t.imulated li~
. . .
pr esent work in whic~ -tihe c haracteristics . and distribution of ,this e nz yme
activity have bee n studied .
At t he t ime this study was undertaken there on ly a ppeared
several repor ts i n 'the lit e rature (72 , 9 2) t hat sugqest e d i ts presence i n
. .
untran sf onne d marmnalian ·c e l ls . , One of th,e~e r epo r t s (92) , as has bee n
poin~ed out earlier , was b a s ed on the observation t hat po l y rA ' dT was
capabie , of actinq as , a t emp l ate f or DNA' synt he s i s". Th\s evi de nce bc ve ver ,
enc cerpea sed several weakn e s s es , the first being- the non - s pec i f i c i ty of
l
sy nthetic templ ates (L e • • DO-OP l1l ~ght a bo be capable of using s uch
synthe,tic ~emplat:es), so t hat i n effect a nove l en zyme might no.t be In-
volved at all . · Secondly , 'the nature of t he t emplat e itself (poly r A' d T) :
.p~es ented a sit uat i on quite di ,f f e r ent, from , what might actually 'oc cur
in vivo; ,and thir dly, the wo r k wa s· c a r r i e d out wi th · cultured cells Wh i c h
. . .
may not be slmilar to normal or unt r an s'f omed cells , ~lthou9h ~hey do
. ' -
: es em.b l e ca nceroua.cer ts in, certain especcs (1. e,~ r ap id growth) . Fur ther-
.~ mor e , due to t he wi d e di s t rih ution o f ,oncogenic RNA .vi~ses SUSh as t yp e
C viru s es , the us e or" ce l l eu ltur';s i nvolve s th e r isk of infection by s uch
"vreceee , an d consequently caste some doubt 'a s- t o t he so urce o f t he ,en zyme .
:Hence, ·s ':Ich s y stems mus~ be l ook ed u~n cri t i ca llY ,a rid for t h is reas on
. f r.esh l y prepared tf-,ssue homogen~tes ha ve an advantage.
".. "
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On t he .oth~hand , the wo r k of Pe nne r ai<, OIL ( 7 2) , ' althoUg:h
, ,
having .the same .....eakness associated wi th t he use of ce l l cultures . did
h ave , the ed~antllge .o f making use ' o f yJlNA a s II. t emp l ate for DtiA synt hes i s ,
although it ha: ".n ,uqq.st., (13) thot t h" RNA..v have be~n co nt.amd.n-
ated With, DN~ . , In a ny case their wo~k did dernonstr~te II. separation of
the RNA:-dependent from the DNA-depend~nt pol~erase activities, and
SUggC9ted the t ype of system ~hat 'would mos t ,like l y prove succes.sful in
car ryi ng "oub. init~al experiments .
. The system used by Penn e r at ea • (12) con~isted of an activel y
prol.iferating h~an lymphocyte c u l t u r e t h at had been stimu lated '<iI,lth PHI<.
I.t~ec&lle apparent f~OIIl the observ~tions made by t hese worke~s that a~'
.1 actively proliferating i n vivo aya.tern co nsistill<J of lymp hocytes .or s imilar ,
immunocompetent cel ls mig ht be most suitabl~ . Such a systE'lll wa s " pr ov ided
·.:......:.l!ilh';Ll"a t thymus , which in ada.ition 'to other ce ll types ~ ccnsLs c e of
• 1;Ymphocytes , . or thylnocytes as they are known i n this organ, an~ whi ch ..is
-,
actively engage d in l ymphopoi esis , (l09) . Th ere f ore this project was
, -'
i ni t iat e a. with the thymus as a po s sib l e source o f the enzyme and , as t em-
p lates, yRNll. and l ater r RNA frOm E. coti we r e use d 'i n order to overcome
the p~bl~ associated wi t h .s y nt h e t i c t emplates.
This sys~em hav ing proved successful , var~ous s tua.ies ', such as
the eff i cien cy: with which various polyribonucleotides fr~ , diff e rent ·
. sources are copi~ by th .e e nzyme, as well as the ch aracte:dstics of the .,
enzyme i t s e l f , ve ee und~rtaken and , in ad dition , some of its"properties
"- -' _ '. _ I
were cOlllpared to t;,hose of the DO-DP. Furthermo.~e . the RD-DP activity h a s -
bee n part~allypurified f rom' t he DD-DP. and i~s p r es ence extended to a l l
- 30 ' -
rat tissues examined . In - addition, the current interest in the use of
. . .
sp ecific i~ibitors ,o f v Lre.L RD-OP for .cencec cha;.othe,:apy 'has l ed t~
an investigation. of their affect on the mammalianRD-DP.
The term endogenous aciivity has been used to refer t o activity
se~i tive to RNase A, obse.rved in th~ absence -of an exter n~llY added RNA
tempJ.ate: The term~been used interch~ngeaDly ~iththe term RNase-
~eri~it:t!~ DNA' po~~1'ase (~sJJ?) . :"' te.rJJ\. RN~-.de~endent. b~A ~~ynerase·
. (RD-l)P ) de siqnates activity observed in the presence ot an externally
ada.~d RNA 't ell'lp l a t e ; s uch as yRNA or 1'6~+23S ,r RNA. The t.OW HWRD:"DP ~s
the activity e luting .Ln the 120,000 MW region of a Sephadex , G200 colwnn ,
and thk 'nigh- Mil RD-DP is the activ,~'~ ~lU~ing i n the void volume. DNA-
dfJpendent DNA Po.t.ymera86 . (DD-DPi r e f e r s. to.',activity observed in the
presence of "activated'''' DNA .
.•...
A~ lIATERofF ... .
(11 j\NlKALS, BI ClCHDUCALS. AND" ENZYMES
. ,
a . AN1KALS, · Fema h r ats (la o - 150 lpIo) 'Of .the Sp r illJUe - Dawley strain
were u s ed f o r allexperiJllents, and ~re ob tllo.lned f 70ll1 e ither the .-
.~.~l . U~it. f~cultf of Medi c in e ; KemOdal ' un;~ersltY o f
Newf ouna l jlnd. St . J oh n ' s .. Newfoundl and , o r f rom Can ad ian a r ee d-
i"" ~F~ end "'boF"t~rie, Ltd .. s~. Co."".,:""ebee:'
b ~ DEOXYNUCLE!?SIDE TR IPHOSP!fl\.T'ES (dP,;P I d CTP I d GTP. aM dTTP ). were .
Obtai ned a s their s od i Ulll salts,' from Si gma Ch~ical Co • •.St .




. water . and stored d t ' - 20 oC until r equ ired.
" . c. TH;ntIDINE~KETHYL.:.3H _S ~ -.TRl!"HOSP~'l'E ~ tetrlu~odiun. s a l t (1 0-20 ci( ".
. '." ~
-ole) v a s p.1rchaS~ f rom New ' England Nu~l ellr . BOston , ~asl •
.~ce_s. dQJhol ':as r~ved either by fla sh ' e~aporation .o r · by
. direc~irog' ... ge ntle s t r e am o f ni tr"'1en gall ov er the surfac e o f "
. " , . .
the solut ion . · , The thymi dine tri ph os phate c~centration wa ll
adjus t ed to 0 . 1 iIM~ tA e additio n o f an appropriat e qu an tity
Of _ ·~ld· th~idine trip hosp hate • . The ' solution was· . stor~ a t
_20oe un~i~ r equ ire d:
d . TEKP~TES I Ye~Bt RNA was obta i ned f ran Worthingt~n ,. Freehold.
N.J . , and a ' s t ock-so l ut i o n of 1 mq/ml in d i sti l l ed wa t e r was' pre-
par~d~ stored 'a t _~ooe . UI'\~i1 us~ . The ot he r . RNA ~el'll~la~e s ,
:": ~ '':;'- ''"'7---';_. -_. ~, . Q8f!:NA , ~nd l.~+,2~rRN~ tr~. E:·cO li , wer~ obtained fr~ Mil~S
Labora tori• • I nc '. ''': Elkhart, I ndiana . SOlution.s o f various eo n - .
. .' , . ' . ' .
c entraticms (a s i nd ica t ed iii. th e l eq e nd s to the 'fiqu r e s ) wer il!
\.. .;
- 32, - ,
) _ . . 0 . .
prepareq and ~tored a t - 20 C until needed :
. . .
"Activ~ted" ca lf thymus DNA' ....as · .a gift from Dr . L;A . Loeb.
pr,epared as described by· ·i::.:b (~ by sub j ecting -t h e , DNA ,t o a
lilnited dig e s t ion "',i t h pa nc,r ea tic DNa s e u n,til maximum priming
,ab i lit y wltn s ea .u r c lt i n DNA pOlymerase was ob t tli r:e d •
. e .Mc:ARRI'ER:" DNA:-ca~f thymus ON:&. pu rch<;,sed fran Worthington or
Si gma was s t o r ed Ai: a concentration o f 1 mgfml in distilled
water a t 'eithe'r ' -:!O°c or ·O_ 4 oC .
f . ,RI BONUCLEASES', Both ,b ov i ne pancreatic ssase A" ,and RNase T1
from ASP61'giZlu8 orryzae wer~ 'Obt a i ne d from s igma. Stock .ec a-
f: I '
utions of e i t he r 2 mg or 4 ltIo:I:/ml, o~ pancreatic RNase A we r e
p repar ed 1n distU~ed. wa t er . and heated fo::: 10 minutes <It 95°C
t o destroy a ny co~taminating\ DNas,c. Imase T1 'was used. aS ,an .
~onium su lfate s lls'pe na i on_ a t a concentration cif 0 . 54 illS
.:." .
protein .pe l' mI . '
r . INHI B: TORS' E'thidium BrO/llide (2,7-diamino- lO -ethYl -9- phe ?Yl-
p'!enanthridium ,br omi de ) wa s ~chased f rom Calbiochem, 'd.os·
. Angeie~ , ~ali fornia . R.l.fampicin (3- {4-methYIPi~raz'inYl~~inO­
methYll-r,ifamyc~n SVI. , actinomycin 0 , N-ethy1Jnaleimi~e , and
'p - chl or OlJle r cu r i be nzoi <;: acid we r e fI:~ SigMa.
g. ·OEOX'iRlBONUC~~. I, Bovine pancreatic oseee I ~rom Sigma, was
p repa red a t'"'a conc~ntraiion 'o f 1 mg/ml in wat er and stored . at
_20oC u n t il r-equ dred , -
h. CLE~D ' S jEA~ENT: . ~'i t h i ot hre itoi (ott) , was ~rchase~" from Si~a :
and a _0.2 M'1501ution was prepared and stor.ed at _20° C until
,I-I ' : .
needed . , . / .
' .
I ,
~.e ~amyc.in" der ivative s {for ch~lIIic4l nomenclatur~ s ee
Appen dix II , r ifamyci n ~v , AF/AP ,' ,AF/Ol~" AF/DNFI ,
AF/ABOP-C~S, a~ '''' / 14 , were a gift o f Dr. G. Lancini , Gruppo
Lepe t it , Milan , I taly . so l utions were fr e shly p repared i n
~ . ,
t h e appropr~ate so lvents at the 'a onc ent r a t i ons 'Lndfcafed i n
the l egen d to t he awropriate figure . ' .?
r-:qTHER CHEMlcALs= Trizma base (t r i s- [hydrOXYll\e thyll :uni nome thane J . ·
ED'J;'A (e thyle nediam!ne-tetracetic ,a cidJ , bovine serum albumin ,
dimethylSUlfOXide , and ·deOXYCho~.iC ac~d wer~ obtained ff~ .
SigJl'la. Gl ycine was f rom canarcc , a nd maleic acid , . perchloric
~ 'a.c i d , .-:w! sodi~~ pyrOP~?SPh~t~~ wer~ · f r om J ',T. Baker . Suc rose
. ~as ,?bt~in~~01!\ the British Drug House. :aronto, ca~ada.
(.2) BUFFERS AND SOLUTIONS -
a. BUFFER AI Co~sb~s '6f. 20 mM Tris-HCI, pH e.c .c.e -2S<?C) , 40 inM.
" . ICCl , 1 rnH EDTA, and 0. 5 IllM O'M' :
. b . BUFFER £II Co'lsists of 20 ~ g lycine. NaOH, pa 9.0, 40- mH XCl,
1 ~. EDTA, and 0 :5 ntH [Y.['T.
c , STOPPI~ SOLUTION; ccnsaa es of .l M pe rchloric acid ,· and ,O.OS, M
sod~uni pyrophosphate.
d . 'WASHI NG SOLUTIONI Consis t s ee.c.s M 'perchloric acid , and 0 . 025 M
sodi um p yrophosPhate .
e . MEDIUM Al (for th e prepara t i on 'of ~uclei J Cons ists o f . 0 . 2S M
s ucrose i~' 0'.0 5 M 'J;'ris-H~l , p H 7 . 5 (a t 2SoCI, C .0 ~5 .M XCI , and
0 ' ,005 M MgC1 2 (TKM ~ffe r).
I.
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f • . MEDIU!'\ 'B; (f or ;'~~t~on of nucl~il c~nJiBt:.s 6£2 .3101
. ;sucr ose in 'TKM buf ,f e r .
g . EL~ROFOeuSING ELECTRODE sOLUTIONS:
..
. "-
LOWER ELECTRDJ?E SOLUTI ON ;. Consi~ts of 1 20 9lII auexcee ," 140 Ill !
o f d isti lled wa t er, and 2 m! of eonce nti"ted phosphoric acid.
Uf PER ELECTRODE SoLU1'lO N : Consists of:l percent Na0J:;l in
,:Usti lled water .
. . .
h . EL£cTROFQCUSI NG GR1\OIENT SOLUTIONS ,
DENSE"GRADIENT. SOLtJr ION; ' Co~sillts of 30 IlI 9.lye-eral a nd 1.S ~l •
. PH 3- 10 ampholiiles ~40\solutionl , made up to 50 rol with water .
LI GHT GRADIENT SOLUTIONl CQnsis,t:s of 0 .6. ml ~rholine . r 3-10
(40~ so lution) and 49 .4 ml water. · , :
. .
8 . METHODS
(1 ) P REPARATION OF . TrSSUE HOlok)GENAT£ S
. ! . . . ..
Fem~l: ~pra~e~~WleY . ~~ts (~OO-lSO~) , w~r~ fir s t stunned a)d.then
s acr i f i c ed by cervical dis l o c a tic;m . Th,e 'a ppr op r i a t e . tissue was removed
a nd quic k l y immer sed i n several volumes of ice-cold isotonic',KCl
. SOlution . Th. ~s" wa s the~, b lot .ted.' we i qhed . 'llIi nc ed wit~. , sc:s. so.r~ ,.
and hanoqeniz ed i three or f our vo l ume s , a s indic~ted . of auffer A.
. . . . " I . .
The h ao oqeni za tion was ca rried ou~ in a Pounce g lass }1~enizer.
txcneee Glass Canpany, Vi neland. N. J . I usinq three ' s trokes of tli e loose- '.
. . .
,..fitti n:' . PeB:l e (pes tle A) f o llowed by thre: s"uokes with p.es tle .a , \ .: 0
etlhan~e the ex t raction o f DNA. po l ymerase , the '~OIlIogenate wa s furthe r
, ~ . - , , .
frozen and t ha wed tw i c e . after whi c h i t wa s cent"rifuged at 39,000 9" roe .
'3 ~ mi nutes l~ an -Inter,~tion.il centr~fU9e" . ,'The 39 .000 9 su~~atant
, served a s , t J.1e~OUrce 'of the e,nzyllles examined ~
- 3 5 ,';
(ll 'PRE PARATION OF THE RAT'LIVER NUCLEi
Rat liver nuc lei ' were p r-epared essentially by th e rne~hod of
Blobel and Potter (l.OO. Rats were ~sa~~ificod as. de dcribed above ,
the livers were exc.ised azld ch illed llnm~~atelY in several volumes
of ice-cold Medi~ A. They; we~e then b lotted , wei gh ed , and minced
with scissors i n two , volume~' o~ Me d i um. A. . This was fol lowed by .
holllcgenization i n a Po~ter-Elveh~em hcmog eni z: r wi th a ~ot?r-driven
teflon Pestle using 13 -15 ' s trokes.~ The homogenate was 'f i lter ed '--
. . ,
through four l a ye r s of ch eese cloth and 3 101 vo l ume s were thoroughly
mixed · wi t h & Pll vo lumes of Med i um B i n po lya1l9'!ler bubee t hat fit; t he
SW 36 Spinco rotor . Con sequentJ,.y the sucrose c onc e nt r a t i on of the
hanOgena~e wa s r~iSed' t o 1 . 62 ' ~ ' y'~,e~di~ ~densityjU5~ sufficient
to float ' mi~och.ondria and rough e ndoPl asmi(reticu l4Jl1. The mixture
, I, " . ' .
was . t~en u'lderla~d wi th 3101 of Med i um B using a syringe wi th a
l .3.;'3"u agc , needlel t he tip o f . the ~~edle waB placed a t the bottom of
, the, tUb~ and ' the' heavy s uc r o se s~lUtion introduce&" forc jng the
lighter h~enate UpWard.
Aft.er centtif.ugatl~n ,f o r 30 minutes at. 35,000 rpn i n il. spinco S~6
o ' . '
rotor, a t 0-4 C, the s up erna tant! was decanted and .t ihe materi a l adhering
' . . .
. to the wall.s ,of the tube~ ~as r;emove d wi t h a spatu la. The tube ,wa l l ,
was then wi~d dry ~ith tissue paper, wr appe:d ar~~ a pair off:receps • •
The whi te nuc:'tear pe l iet was take n up in 0 . 5 101 ~f e i 'tiler 0 .14 H KCl
f or .~~ination 'o f, t he nuc l ei'by p hase contrast micr.oscopy. us ing a
. Carl Ze iss pho tomicroscope :1-1 (Ca r l Ze iss, Oberkochen, West Germanyl. ,
~r ~uffer 'A for f urthe r fr~ctio~tion ~:nd en~yme assay. Ph'ase con~ra~t.
mi~~os'copy 'wa s u·sed a's a c r iteri,:," fo,~ th~ pUrity of ~he nuc l e ar pre-
. _): ; : paration.
,
~ . ~ . .
',..'
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"(3 ) ' SEPHADEX C~TCX;RAPKY
'. one rai of ~he .J9 JOOO /;J 5';pe r~ta n~' of.:.ue tissu: exttas:t'or
. • • :":' <:... . " . , .•
· I ral of t,he. nuc lear ex tJ:llC,t . tre ated as indieated i n the 'll!ge nd s •
..~as·· .appli~ .to either a Sephaaex GlS~ co lUllin: (i. 5 ;,.. 30 emf ~
. . ,~. . .
.' . . : e<JUi l Lbr a t ed .., ~th Buffer A or to a ,S! pha aex G2~CO~1.1IIlII equilibrllted :
"'i"~ . eithe!: B~~.fe~ A OJ:~B~f~er B as . i~icated ~"' 'Fhe.~am.tl~' ~as .:
el ut ed wi t h t.he s._~ bU.f! e r used to equilibrate the cOIUrrln~ an d .
!r~tion5 O.! eithe r O . ~ or 1 lfo.~ , a s indi ca t ed , ·,we r e . C~llected" . Blu.e
Dex t r a n wa s u sed as a ]1Ill r~er' f or ' detennl ~ing , t he' ,j-oid voroae, Al l
· acces~ories f or ' se;~lldex ~ro.n:,.t~raph~ weJ:e frem Phal'Dllleia ' Fi~e
· Chelllica l s, Ho~irelll l , Canada.- ~...
{4 l I SOELmTRI C FOCUS I NG
Eled:. rci f~si" vas c:anie<!..~u~ usinq ~he i.tai~101 eo l \np 'a nd ','
• d~scribed~ by ve~t~~ber9-' apd svens$O~ fUm ' i n that the. co1~ ",a~ ~re-
. . . '. .' . . . " ' .. ~.
· • ·eqUU,.:i.~a:ed by ap~~Y,inq a hi~h ,vo ltage. for ~4 hOl.U"s prior ~. tf t'" .
. ' llpplic~tion of .th e aUlp~e . . Th e c61U9ll w&\ s e t ,u p 1lI ~ desed~ i n tne.
" LKBi~t~ttion ••n~l, · :' \"
. Th e "I OW=er ele~i:.r-ode so lu tlori' (a pprox lmati l y 20 bl.1~ wa s aolde~. ln~
;~e low er ~~e~t;ode·C:h·~~r. ~e den~ i~y qr~aie:'t'(O-,~o' ·qi.yce~~~
~i.th ~~h~l: [leS in t h e p~ :3..1 0 ra.~ge ,wa !l pre~ared wi th a ' l i nea.r '
. ... . ,.
gradient mix er, us ing the light llIlld de n!le so l uti o ns described ' ,i n . tn e
· 's e ct ion ' 'c:n "B~t'ters ;.'nd· SOllit1~ns": • This 'was ' .~ollJ"ed ',bY ~;'~d'Ution
~f '"ff;fi:O~~UP;"" . '~~trode ~~l~ti~n ': ~• • ch ~ I.Vol ~~ .~; ., "
~,.abqve th e upper eJ.~et.rode·, After pre"--eqUUlbra~lon cr . th~ co lUl11n
"f~r 24 hou~• ••; '600-1000 voi t s, th~ samp le (in 20\ glycer o l . 8Ql utionl
, , .", ' . " , :, \1" , .. , '
.' was . inserted into the' gradient throUgh ',i thin t.ube , Eql.iilibrat~(m
was continued at 800-1000 volts for a furthe r 1 8-24 hour.s, a f ter wh i t h
the ' c~ntents of ~h.e 'colurn!1 '~ere COl~e~ted from '~hE! bo'ttCX: ' i n ,1.S.ml
' f 7a~tions "by p\lI'?ping dis til led water . through t he top ,
I
(~) ENZYME ' A SSAYS
a . RNA":DEPENDENT DNA POLYMERASE :
The assay for RNA-depende~t DNA po lymerase , i s simila r' .ec
.. .
that ; e P;Or t ed by Spiegelman et er • (3 6 ) , :nd Scolnick e t e i. .
cCflIponents. in a t~tal , vo lume ~ 50 ).1 1. '
~A template (usually 1.2 mg/ml ;1..6.$ ..., 235 rRNA ~ 10 III
I
Tris-I{CI (lM) . pH 8
. dATP (5 mM)
!1NJ} ,buffer . m~)C . :~;: . ~~ '::: ' .
• . ' MgC12 (0 .1 H) .
Dithi~threitol fO.i M) '
: ' "~H-dT1'P (0. 1 M)
. . ' , '
. \ .'~,o1d " dTrP '0', M)
1.33 " .(0 :67 vi0.67 III





. . 25 :~1 \ '.




(COJ]taining '25 III of the enzym~preparation}for . 30 minutoo , ·
f , ., . .
un l ess otherwise ' indicat~d f at 31fs. .At the, end or the "
• , . r ' .
·.i~c\.lJ:l at; ~o.n p/er iod , tlle ,react~or\ w(ls stop~ed b; ~. irst coo~iP9:
the;. tUb,es in i c e -:wate r . followed by , t he, addi tlon o f 1 ml,
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a nd O.2 .tng ~carrier" DNA. The m~xture. was then vort exed ,
f ollow.ed by centrifug a tion a :-, 4, 000- rpn for 15 -30 minu tes
i n a s crva rt RC 3 ce nt rifuge wi th a s win 9in9 buck et rotor .
The s upernoSt<1.nt , cont~i nin9 t pe bulk of t he u ni nco rporated
label , wa s then remove d by _aspi,ation·. The pellet wa s
difso! Ved i n 1 ml 0 ".2 M NaOH a t r oom temperatur~, a nd repr e --.
,c i,p itBt ed by the addition of 2 ml i~e-cold stopping solution .
The tfid insoluble prOd uqt wa s ec neeeee by vacuulll filt~ation
o n .a',-Wha tm an GF/C gla s s fiber dis~ ,."'washed with three 2-3 tnl
a liquots of ice-cold distil led woSt e r, two 2-3 ml aliquots of
, . ." " "
.wa s hi ng soluti:on followed by another -two 2- 3 ml aliquots of
wa ter. F~nally ; :the filter disc"w,as washed wi t h an aliquo t .
o f 95\ ethano l , drie~ undet' an infra - red he at lamp, a nd the
radioactivity i ncOl"pora~ed determined wi th a I1eckJnan LS 233
~
liquid scj..ntill a tion co unter. The scintillation solution,
,on"'teda 6 gm of ,"otill.tioo 9r~de PPO " ,5~d\PheOYl.
. . . ' ,
~oxazolel ,(Packa r d , Downers Grove , Illi nois) per lite r 'o f
t o luene. Either glass scintillatio;' co~ntin9 v i a l s' f~OIIl
packard, o r disposibie plastic.":~als 'fran N~w England Nuc lear
.•. . '- .
: we r e useo. .
b . ENDOOENOUS PNA- POLYMERASE -AGTI VI TY:
The assay for th e enao~enous activity was 't he same as .
that for t 'he RNA-d ependent. DNA po lymerase ac tiv ity except
..
t~at the RNA .tem P l ai e ..,~.s de l e:t.e d an d , r e~lacea bY disti~led
t' ,"
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c. D~-DEPENDENT DNA POLYMERASE:
The DNA-dependent DNA po l yme r a'se "a s s ay "i~ ~~ed on a
method de~cri~d by Loeb (IDS ). The stand ar d ' r~action mix-:,,_~:...
.. - 0:;."
ture con sists of the fo llowing c(Il'lp one nts , in a total vo'lume >
of 50"111:
".
"lI ctiva t e d ft calf thymus DNA (1.2 .mg/mll 5 p L
". " , " l Tr.i~ -m.alea'te (O .S "Hl p~ ~::5 Il~ l '
, , dATI'. ( 50 mM) ' 0. 0 5 III
DNA BUffe~ Mix ecre (SO 111M) " 0 . 05 III 5 1J1
• "dGTP (SO 111M) 0. 0 5 III
... " MgC12 (1 mM) " . 0 . 30 III '
Dithiothreitol (D. 2 H)
, '
, H-d'ITP (0 .1 /oil
distill ed wat e r -
a u
ia u i
e~\e pre~~.ti:" , " , ' 2S"
~e rest of the assay was as de scribed f o r t ,he' RNA- "
, "depe nd ent DNA po l ym:r a "!e a ctivity .
(6 ) : pROTEU : DETERMINATION
, "
Protein was measured by'the method "of Lowry et 'a l . C!08) , using
, -" crysta lline bovine s erum ~1bumin as st~ndard.
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. RES ULTS
i . . . . .
fA} DETECTION AND PARTI AL PURIF~ATION OF 'tHE RNA- DEPENDENT DNA
POLYMERASE ACTIVlTI FROM RAT THTM!JS
. .
(1J ACTrv;If:9<IN THE ~OWBLE FRi CTIO N OF.'lHmdS EXTRACT '
,~ .~ - , The '-l ni t i al ~perifllents, in attem}'Ung to detect ,1.0 'RNA- .
.... . ' ~depc~~ni. DNA POl~erase i n maJm:alian :tis~ue8 ' were c~ir~ed out with the
39 , 00 0 9 su~rnatant o! II 20' ("'Iv) rat thylllUS.h~enate , us i ng yea s t .
RNA (yRNA) a s .the t em'p lat e (Fig. 1 ) " The in¢~rpora:ion of r ad i oa ctivi ty
3 . .. . < . "
. ( H-TMP) was pr opo rti on a l t o the c on ce nt r a t i o n of tissue e x t ract at l ow
corice?t~ation,' (up to 5' "'I v ) , af ter 'whi ch ' thfJ i~orporation be c a mfJ non-
line ar : and 'i n f :'ct d e creased at· t he hlqhest con ce ntration (20 ' w/ v ) .
, .
Not a l .l , of. the observed e nz yme ,ac t i v i t y was dependent on a dd ed t~late
lyllNA); that is , the endOljenous activ ity (wi thout added_tE!!llplate, ·Fi q . 1 )
. ,
accounted f or about two -thirds of the act ivi ty observed . in the presep::e o f
yRNA. For 8XatlIp1 e , at a 4\ wlv conce~tration of 'extract , 72\ ' of the t otal
a Ctir i .t Y oWa:J "" :" the eneoaeecce t elllPl a t : .
11Ie :e ndog e no u s RD-OPs f r o lll oncoq i!llic RNA viruses ' (9 , 10 , 12) ;
ch icken embryo s (77) ; u~lnrected r a t cells (79) , a nd hUllo4n 1}'111phocyte s . (80 ) ,
a re sens i t ive to RNase A. Th i s ",~s ·also the case with t he . endogenou s
. .
.actiVi t y from rat thymus . The r e s u lts shbwn 'i n Fig. 1 (bott~ li~e )
i ndi cat e that at l~ast · , '\ . o f the e ndogenous uctiv.1ty ~i n t h e ' 4\ ~;Ktract '
..,a·1I s e ns i.t i ve to RNa s e A. ' The r ellli:d ni ng ac tivi ty ' is ei th e r' due t o u ON'A
't efllp l a t e or e Ls e due to ineffici e ncy on the pa rt of RNase A itsel f in •
. - " . . . ,
e liJd i na tinq the e ndOljenou 8 template • .The seco nd po ssibility is $upported
by ~e. observatio~ tha t RNa s e A ~ea~nt 'i s 1Il0re effi~ient in e1~i~tillCJ
..
Fi9 ·· 1. RNA-DEPEND ENT DNA POL~EF;ASE AcrIVI~;rE5 FROM ~T THYMUS.
A 20 '\ (wiv ) r a t thym~S homogenate wa s' prepared in Buffer 11
as d~scribed in Method s . It wa s then c~ntrifU'3ed at 39,000 9 f or 30
. , "
minutes ; i n an International c ent rif ug e and the , ~upernatant was
. . : retained and 'use? 3l< t he s~urce o f eneym e - Al iquots o f s\,pe:r:natant
were diluted .to v~rious concentrations (as i ndicated ) by th e addi t~o~
":;::P:::':::::::';".::V:::::'W:;~::~::::i::d::i:::h::: . t::~
yRNA (5 \lgm! a s ,sa y ) 3S the templatJor the RD,-OP . Unlabelledd'ITP .
was not add ed to either the RD-DP ,or endogenous DNA polymerase
as':ays (i .e . , ' 3H_Tn> sp , act . "'.as 4,750 cpmj pmoleJ . The reaction
mixture was then i nc ub a t ed for 15 niinutes a t ,37° C, ana t he radi o -
activity incorporated was det~rmined a s 4 e scX'ibed rtt Me th od s .
In the case 'o f the Mi ls e A tX'eatrn ent. 100 Ill - of t he enzym e
J;lreparation of ver-Lcus concentrations was t r e a t ed -wi th .l0 1JgTn of
RNa~e A., f o r 30 minutes at room tem peratur e. a fter which assay's for
the endogenous activity were r~peated a s abov e . Al l assays ~ere












the end 0g e nous .a c tiv:i t Y at the l owe r extr a,ct concentrations (Fig . 1) .
Fo r examp le , in the ca se o f a 2'l. extract , about 90 'l. of the e ndogenous
acti vi ty was eliminated, wher eas a n equ,H amount of RNas e' A el1lllinated
on~y , 77'l. ,Of : the activity ' i n a 4 'l. ex t ract. The se results cou~ po~SiblY' ,
i n,d ieate t he presence o f s ome factor or fa ctors in t .he extract tha~
i nter f er e with the RNase A activity . For ,examp l e ; .pur Ine nucleoside er - "
a n d tri-pho s p';a t es (ADP, GOP, " and ATP) ~re know~ to J-hhibit RNElse A
activity signifi~antly (l~~) . in addition,. dithiothreit.~l . which i s
present i n the homogenizing .med i um, has been s hown to be a potent in-
. h i b i t or' of RNase A activity (111 ) .,
The p ro bl em associa.t:~d ·Wi th s t udyi ng crude ex t racts i ndic a t ed
. . .
t h e nec essi ty . of l ooking for s~e pur i 7ication method . Fur t h e,rmor e , ' t he'
pre'senT o f th: endog eno us RNa '\le-sensit~ve ~NA po l yme rase ' (RS - DP) activity '
'ma de i t i mportant ,to und ersta nd the, relationship between this ac tivity
. , . .
and the ex ogenous (RO- DP) activity . ' The r ef or e, an attetTlpt wa s eade to
partially purify' the enzyme activities. by Sep hadex gel filtration chroma-
.togr ap hy,· b ef Gre examining some of their pr operties .
(2) GEL FILT RATI.0N CHROMATOGRAPHr'-.OF D;A POL!(MERASES:'
.. (,,:.J Endngeriou60:~tivi£y - '
Fig . 2 ilJ.u.ll'trate6 t he Sephadex G 150 elution profile of the
endogenous .acti~ity f rom a rat ' .thymus extract . The enzyme" e luted in the
~...
void volume, in the s ame f raction as Blue Dextran" sUggest,ing a ve ry~
molecular we i gh t. , Furthermo-se , ov er 90'l. of ~hi~ ,endOJenQU5 ,..actiVity
d~J . ,-,couid be eliJliina~ed by . treating t he il~.Hiridual fractions ' wi th pa~creatic
RNaSE!'l'i 'bott~ curve) . Thillt~9~er ~ansitivity t~ the mic~easc ~ftcr .
. , .~...
F i g _ 2 . SE PHAD&X G 15 0 GEL FILT RATION OiJlCI'IATOGRAPHY OF THE R~flONUCLEASE- •
SENSITIVE DHA POL~RASE FROM RAT~S .
A 25' {v/vl rat thymus ~.";"t. was pr e p« red and l . l ·of
the ~9 ,OOO .9 supe! naten t was " W lied on a Sep hadex G 150 col~,
' . equil ib r a t ed with BUff e r A, Th e samp le was e l u t ed f een . the co l umn
wi t.h the same buffe r., a nd 0. 5 mi . fractions wer e collected.~ ~ 100 11
al~quots w~~o tak e n f r om ea ch fraction , a~ to on e s e t va s ad ded 10 111
o f 'a .50 lJgm/m1 .RNa s e A s o l utio n , atld t o th e other 10 111 of dis tilled
wate r to a c t as a ' c~ntro.l. _The y wenol the'n incubatedJor 3q mi nutes
f!l.t r .odm 't. empe xa t .ur e ~nd sUbsequen~lY _assa:y e,~ for t he endoqenous activity
..as w c r i b¢ . for F~9 . ~ .
, unt r e a t ed (~l . RNa~e .trea t ed f r ac tions~i
ss , act . o f 3ff -'1T~ was ' 4 , 750 cpo/~le .
." ~ . '
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gel 'filtration c crnpa r ed to the sensitlv.ltv in the crude 'extract ~ con- ,
firms ' the pr esence of .s ooe , inte'rfering factor whi ch~may have been
removed t h r oUg h this fractionat'ion procedure , .andcons equently -r e nder ed;
RNase A mor e efficient .
( b ) .RNA- a nd DNA-depflndent activitie~ - ,
The ~indinq ' of a DNA POlym~ra~~ capable:?f' COPYin~.' ·~n RNA
. . "
te!llplate raises, the qu es t ion of ~ether this enzyme ~a physically tne
'. s"axn.e as one of the known DAA":depend ent DNA. polym'erases , ~r whet her it i~ a n ·
enzym~ w.i th a 'u ni que spec'ificity for RNA. To' ans wer this question. an '.
attemPtWa.s mad e to ' s eparate tJ1e t wo activities ' bY gel iil~raUon ch~cka- :
..
~rap!tY on a sePhad~~ G 150 cc ne n . The el\lt~on prof ile of, th e RNA- and
D~-dependent DNA,pol yme r a se actiViti e s is' ~l lustl".ited in Fig. 3 . AS ca n
be .seen f"r Olll this figul"e" the peaks of activities '"coi ncid e a lmos t ~actly
. s u g-ge,sting _t hat po ss i.blY only ~ne ' e~zYtoe iii ~lved which c~'n u~e ~th
RNA_,and 'DNA a s. temp~at":s f or DNA s yn the sis. although wi th much d i j:ferent
effieienc;es . These Cl;c tivlties, hooioeve~!- e luted in the vo i d vo lume.
i n ' a ectecur ec weight r a ng e Where Sephadex G ,150 does not proVide ' a ny
. ' r~ ·~ , ~ . • ' .
I:$ s o l ut i o n ; .henc e th is data doea not indicate whether t he activities ar e
. - , ' ', "
associated with the same ,enll:yme specie s , 'or differ ent. en~es . ~e
observation th at most _of th o 'RD-~P i s a sso ciated wi~ an endoqenous ~em-'
, . '. -' .
p late th~t is s ensitive to RNas e A (Fi g . ' 2) sugge s ts th a t this -enzyme
~ ,, - .
,ma y be ~rt of , 3 t'\ucleic: a C,i d -protein c omplex . Furth eI1l'lOr e , ' j udging f torn
t h e known molecu lar weights for eUkaryoti~ DO- OPS (112) , i t a ppea r s t.hat
-: the' a'ctivity Observed i n the.pre~ent ~perim~nts is a s;ociated' wi th
nuc leic _"a~idS i n a high m~l~cUlar we i gh t ccmp l ex ·a s has been r eported '
~o~ E. co l i (11.3,. 114) a nd ~HA:stiinulated non:"al '~uman lymphocytes · ( SS) .
. .
. F~q .· 3 . : PROFILE OF 'T~ ,~-DP anq DD-D1' ACT~ITIES ';RQM A RAT 'THYMUS
EXTllAcr FRACTIONATED ON A SEPHADEXi G 150 COLUMN
1 ml of a 25 \ rat thymus 39,000 <J 5upernatal!t in Buffer A ,
was ~ra~~ionated on a Sephadell G 15~"COlumn , 0 .5 ml.~r~ctions . wer·e
. . .
collec~ed and assayed for RD-OP as well as DO-DI': activiti,es . The
JUl- DP wa s assessed as d es cr ibed in ,t h e l e gcnd to Fig. 1. Reachon
. c ondi t i o n s for t he 00 -01' ....ere as descr.ibed itl Methods , ex,~ept that
the reaction wa s ,car r i e d 6u~ for "15 minut e s at 37°C . I pmole of,
J '
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g we .i ght complex .
, .' / "'" .(3) EFFEcr. OF RIBONUCLEASE A TREP~N'l':_
(a) Initial e;cpePimrmta -
. . . ~
The possible oceurra nce of the endbgenous RD-DP as a high '. "
:mplecular we'i gh t , c~lex -cont aini ng an. in t er na l RNA _t empl ate suggested"
an experimental a pp r oa ch that might achieve two' objec tives . ':;The approach
w~ ich c~nsisted of t reating ' the thymus extract wi t h RNas.€! A prlor to . '
fracti~~ation would pr esWllably r esu l t in'thldes~u'cti~n of the 'endogeno us
, ' . - " \, . \ " ' - ~ . ..
t empl at e, th~rebY converting ~e en.l';yme to .4 form c apabl e ~f utilizi'.;q an
exter nail y ad ded' ~tural1roccurring ' RNA "as '.~~l"late . and would a lso
~l:haps conyert t h e activit~ to ' a l ow mol eCUlar we i g h t ~orm - Whi·~h . COUl d...
allow i t t o be s eparated from .tih e major ONA-depetld.erif 'DNA poIYJerase.
The th'y'mu.!I e xtract was th erefo!E'! tr'eai:ed with' either SO \.19"1
~ . , '
( Fi~ . 41\) .cr 2.00 1J9JlI ' (F i g . 48 ) pancrea tic asese ,A f or ,30 min~utes at':room
t emper a ture ' before fr~~ iHmation , The profi~ee of the end oc e ncu s a~
~-~p. activities (Fig . 4 ) indicate that th e ' RNase 1\ tr~atmW1t Pdor~ ' , ,
f ractionation el:Un1nated part o f the ~ndogenous ac t i v i t ;, ~lth~ugh not
as effici ently as' the t reabnent afte~ ,fr~Ctionatio~ (Fig . ' 2 ) . Th is ' i s
c cmsU'te n t With 'preVio us observations '(Sectio n s A l . : ~nd .A 2{a) of
."Re s ul t s ) . Fur t hemore , ' th~ ac tiv1'ty eluted i~ a pproximat 'ely ene -s eee
r eq i on as the a c t i v i ty i n the untreated extract (compaI:e t o Fig. J ) • •
~~n(l,~ thEt RNa.sa ' 1\ trcatm~'nt on ly partially ,destroyed the end~nous : t;em:':'
p l ate and was u'n's~Ccessful :~n r~ leasi~g the enzflO:5 f rOlll t~e hi gh ' mo l e cu l ar
,
'., (b) ' Extensive RNa88 A treatment .:
Since ·.S e phad e x G. 15 0 gel f ilt:ration cttromllt:ogI:aphy dId not off~r
a good. _re~.olutlon i n 's ep anU ng the a c t I v i t io::t s . i t , w-as d~cid~, to f r a ctio nate
-,
- ". , .'
. . q . . , . ,
. FIG. 4 • . SEPHAflEX G ~50·. GEL ,F I LTRATI ON 7H~KATOGRAPHY OF·~, FD-DP " .
AND.•THE ENDOGENOPS. ACTIVI T.Y AFTER RNase A TREATMENt:
.1 ml .of the . 39,000 .g aupeznatiant; of a .rat th~US homogenate
was , :t r e a t ed f /:Jr 30 minUtes at· room temperature with either 50 llgtl\' t Al
?r .200 Ijgn;' (~ ) of pa~creati:c .~~~(l . a~d sUb~cquen~iy fract1~nateCi on . :-""'
. ~ sephedex G 1; 0 CQl wnn . Activi~ies Were .is S"e~sed ~,a s described in .
t.h~ 'l e g e nd t.? Fig . '..1 . i pmofe of TMP ;i nc or p> r.a_t ·e d is equivalent to
4 , 9.00 cpn ,
':tll-DPactJ.vity.• (~
endog~nous -.(~.,"': - - -0)
.~ ,
'-
~ . .~- "
.. .. ....~






. ' . . ' . . . "
· -t he enzymes on Q " s~phadex G 20~ col.umn after ext,enstve RNase 1\ treatments
(Fig . 5) . The profile of the DNA polymerases obtained jrom such a column
· when the thymus extract .wa s not treated 1n any . ~ay (Fig . 5A) was.s·im·ll~r
; . ' .
totna r~~ult Ob~a:i:ned :-,ith ' Sephedex G ISO! except for .th e relat~veli'
lOw, level o f endogeno:us activity. With regard t o this, I wish to mention
:hat the level of this activity'has been observed to vary consi.derably frOill
. .
prellaration to preparatio1Po. Why this is so "i s not yet known, although
physiological factors may ~e i nv o l ved . The endogenous ' activity may also
' . ' ... ~. ' .
appear , to "b e l ower in this exper.1.ment , compar~ to the eqrl ier studies
::::::e~' C:~i rRNA (which is more ef~ic: ien~ ·t.h~n~RNA) . was used as th~)
~i;~~nged RNa~'e A treatmen.t 'sh i.f t ed part of ' the RD-DP activit~ , .
to a lower moleculw weight ~~ition on a Sephadex G 200 column (Fig . 5)
b~.t had almo~t no effect on the rJ~p a~tivity•.• .The profile ~f the
'activ'~ ties ..after 3 or 6 hour treatments (Fig . 5, B and c respectively)
is similar, although ther.e is a mor 'e h~terogenous dis'tribution of the
RD-DP actiVi t'y after the ~ hour treatment, Whic~,inay represent nucleic
· ~cid-.e~~yml! complexe~ .6! '~arious molecu lar w~ights being elut~d from ,th~
column . 'rh e lack ?f a,clearly d e f ined peak ma~ also.,be due to a loss of
a ctlv,ity' 01;'1 't he part o f the enzyme. The llIlIOunt of enzyme released has'
vari,ed in different ~,reparations from a ratio o f I tq 3 (of. low ~w to
hi gh MW .enzyme s ),.m6st' often observe<\. to as 'muc h as a n equal,odistributi"a,:
- \~ bo~ pe aks: Doubling · t~e. amount. pf RNase A eee the 3 hour trBatme~~








j, ' 2S' ' (",/ v ) rat -,thymus extraet:'",a~ .Prepared . ~nd t~ .1- III a ~1qUQh '~re ' t rea t ed wi th ~~ ll~ of pancreat~c
, 'RNas e A f o r" 3 'hou r s {I~'; , an d 6 ~oura {e l a t r~ tl!lll~r&ture f01 10."ed by fractiona~ion' ~n a Seph a de x G ' 200 '
. , . ~ " , ',' .
. ':Ol Ullln , equi librated ."i th Buffer A. A t~i.rd 1 11I1 aliquot ."... fra~tionated o n the .~e' co lWlln "'i~out en y :
treatmen~' .,,~tsoever (A )'~e e nZYlIIe activ·~ tie. , were auayed all d es c r ibed i~ Method. , usinq 13. 5 lIqm ~r assay
' o f 16S+23S~ as the ' t~Pla~ 1I fo r RD-D P . '71\11 .p . act . for t he RD- DP ( e----.) a nd. en dogenous acti v i t y ( \> '':' -0 )
" ,. ' _ ' , ' . ' ' J
was 3 , 500 c pns.,per pmol e , ~er~as tha t f or the DO-DP 1 0- - - 0 ) was 6 ,000 cpm.per plllOle o f I!-'t MP incorporated .
. . ' . I, '
p
r- 50 - .
" . for th~7e_ ~.ours without-any treatment wh a t s oev er , the enz~~ d~d no t
s h ift to the lower molecular we i ght position i nd i c a t i ng that the shift
is no~ merely a spcnt.aneous d i ssociation process but rather i s du,0to
the hydrolysis of ~A .associated Wi~ the 'enzyme . Th i s conclusion is
s up po r ted by th e specif icity of the ef~ect 00£' RNase A. The DD.-OP
activity wa s not 'nQt i Cab l y ' shifted by this (!xte~sive RNas~ A t~eatrnent , i
s uggesting ' the activities to. be distinct. FUrthermore, the concuxxent;
.. ''''loss o,f part- of the endogenous activity, and the appearance of- the l 0l"'"
molecul ar we i gh t RD:"OP" activity suggests' that the 'two activ ities" may be
due to the same enzyme. The purity ~fthis low mOlecu?-ar -~eight JU}-OP
i s a lso t wo-fold (as determined by the ,LOWry et a1. (lO B) method ) _higher "
than that of the high mOl e'cufar weight enzym~ a nd has a much l owe r 'DD-DP
activity _ The ' laclt of any l ow, MW pe ak of ac tiv~ty i n" the earlier e xperi -
men t using Sephadex G 15 0 (Fi g . 4 ) is pr9bably d~e to· the shorter time
of RNas e .A .t.r eatment; in th,.t experimen~ (30 minutes) compar-ed t o the
prese~t experiment (3 hours) .
(11 ) EFFECT OF RNaae ' A, PLUS RNa!e ri .TREATMENT: " . "
• As report;ed above; pancr e at ic RNase A"was SUi::C~SSfU~ i ~ releasing
on ly par t of the RD-DP from th';.'highto the low MW req i;n : " However , this
, " RNase preferenti ally cleaves the pyrimid~ne rib0l}ucleoside 3 ' - phos pha t e
este r bond , and because of t h i s specif i~i ty its ac t ion on .RNA -Ls limit;d.
.'I n fact , .Lt; has been claU;cd (11 5) that an und i q ea t.ed - cor~" r i c h i n "purine
ba s es iS ,formed during its act ion ,on. RN!'; For t his r e a s o n an ex perime nt
wa s c~;ied out Wher ebY' t~e t hymu s e xtr:ct was t reated ' no t o~ly "":;ith RNase
" " - " -
.A but a l s o wi th RNa~e TI _,which is specific for b r e ak i ng i nt er nuc leo tide





F IG. 6 . ' SEPHADEX' G 200 CHROMATOGRAPHY'_ OF DNA POL~ERASES FRoM RAT
TII~~~ AFtER RNas e A AW " RNll s e 0"1\ TREATMEN: .
a 25\ rat thymus homogenate' was prepared in Buffer A as
dese,dbe!! in Methods "and l' ml was _treated for 'J houz s at r oom
t emp er atur e iil 'the presence of 400 lJgm of RNase A"and 27\lgm 'of
~as ~ ~l' - Th~S.- was, £01,;OW8d by f~act~o~tion , ~n Sephadex. ~2~O.
1 ' ~ l f t:a c tions .:..er e co l lected. : an d · aS~ayed for RD-DP , endogenous '
DNA pol,..",.; 'n<! DD-p' .,tiviti.; es desor-abed in ".<hod' . .f".
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, (ibid s- 214). ~h" r\f,lts of }th~s exp er-Iment. ., 6) ~ndicate that
a larger quant~ty o j; - OF act.~v~ty can in Jact be s h ift ed t o the lower ~
MW J:eq~on by the join RNase A and Tl treatment, than by lU'Iase 11.alone
. (compare t o Fj.q . 5) . This fu,:ther supports the conclusion .that the l ow
MW ~-DP acti vit y is d erived f r? m t he high MW activi ty.
( 5) DNase I TRB'ATMENT:
DNase I tteatm~nt h ad almost no e f fe ct on ~h~ endogenous 'JlD~::lP
a~tivity (Fig . 7 )" a lthougfi> the p eak f ra c t i o n of DO- OP' was shi f ted
· t o""a:rd : a. lower MW po s i t i on than the pe ak fr!lction o~ the RD-DP. This
does su gge s t that there are at leas t t wO distinct enzymes, althou gh t he y
,. \
are no t well s e p ara t ed f rom each o t h e r ' s activ ity o n this .eo lum~. I 0
s ince pro l o nge d RNase A trellotllleht had been s uc cessfu l Ln .
yeleasing th~ RD-O~ , a cont r o l . e~pe :riment using extensive DNase I t reat-
• ment was carzLed out (200 IJqrn/ ml for 3 h0U;S). A large amoun t o f I
precipitate was fo r med during this treatme nt, wh ien was .n e ¢ cs sary t o
. .
rem ove by ce ntrifuga tion befo ne applyi~ the cxt.ra c t " to the Sephadex co l umn.
I~ was f0 ':lnd ·t h a t almo st 90\ of the OO-DI' a~tivity was lost a l tho~gh a
rower p r opo rtio n of RD:-DP, ac t ivity' h ad been l os t (F ig . SSl. Thi!'; phenomeno,ll·
r'
can b EJ' ex plained ,in severa l weys r either the enzyme s were precipitated andl .
or i na ctivated d~i'A th e 'DNa s e I tr'eatment or some of the ' DNase I may have
adS orbef! t o ·the .~i9~c~plex and cres t.r oved. ~ large po r t i o n o f tlte product .
f onned . i.n a c~n~ro,i ex periment (Fi9,. SAl ali. aliquot c r the s ame ext~act
wa s treated wi .th an. e~iml quantity o f ~g.Cl2 a~ used in th~ ~Nase I treat-
ment . In t his case a sma ller qu a ntit y 'of p r ecipi tat e ",as ob s erve d , and on
. . 1 · . '
fractionating t he supernatant the usual r ev e rs of ac tivity were recovered ,
t: '
·. . ,
FIG . ,7 : SEPHA!JEX G150 ' GEL, FILT RATION ~HROMATOORAPHY OF THE RD-DP ,
. ENDOGENOUS DNA .POLYME~SE· ~O DNA -OEPENDENT ' DNA POLYMERASE '"
AF'l'ER DNase TREATMENT,
a 2S\'l:at thymus exerecc was prepared a s ?escribe':l in . "
Me thods : 1 m1 was treated wi th ' 25 JlgITI of tease I and 50 t n, of a
... , - ' . . o · "
," ~ .M MgC12 solution" fO~ 30 minutes at 31 C,. It wa s t hen fract~on-
ated on a S.ephadex G 150 co lum n and 0 .5 ml fractions w~re co l lected
an~ assayed for RD-DP . ( 13_ .- ' - Q) , .e ndog e nous ONA.•roiymera~e ·
( o- . - -0 I , and. 00-01' (~ ) . Reaction conditiona were .
l~ent-lcal to those de s c ribed i n t~e l egend to ·Fi g . 1 (for th e RD'- OP
and endogenous ac~ivities)' a nd in Methods (for the DO":D1') . 1 pll\ole .































FIG . B. SEPHADEX G 200 GEL 'F I LT RATI ON CHROMATOGRAPHY OF THE DNA
' . . .' .
PO;'YMEAASES FROM RAT THYMUS AFTER AN EXTENSI VE DNaSe I '
A 25 \ (wi v ) rat thymus h~ogenate wa s 'prepared in BU ff~r A
~';> descr{bed i ~ Meth~?S . (1\) i m1 of t~e extrac~ s,ts incubat~d a t ~om
temperature i n the preS-ence of 20 mM MgCl 2 for 3 houl's. I t , w~s th~ n "
centl'ifug ed a"t 2 ,500 g for 10 minute.~'to remove any precipitated
mateiial , and the'supernatant f r a ctio n a t ed on a Sephadex G 20 0 col~n .
(B) ~ '~l .of the e~tract was treated ' wi th 200 1J9m of DNase I in the
pr-e aence .of 20 mM ,MgC12 for three hours at room t~perature . The
. \ ' : . . ' .
large quantity of precipitate f ohu ed was t,hen r emov e d and the. samp le
- ' . .
frac t~onated ·a5 described above .'• .A<;:tivities were assessed a s
described , in M~th~S . Th,!, ~p : actbof .3H':TTPliJr ~h~ ~-DP and. e~o­
g e nC:u s reaction mixt;ures was 3 ,625 ' c?fl/pl(l?le and t h a,t co r ' 't h e DO-Of,
. .
6,000 CpTI/pmole. Not e the 10-f o l d dlffe.rence in scal,;s for , t h e ' DD- OF
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; . i rdic~tin9' t hat: , DNas e , I a nd ~t' t he ' i ncrea se in ionic · s treng th h~d b~e~
r esponsible fo r t he loss of ·a c tiv i t y . A c QI:lparilOOn of -tihe levels' of
Ro-OP ';nd DD- OP a c tiv i ties rec'ov'er~:'u~der · the t~o t 'r ea t1llen ts', : s~ows ~at
approxiJD~telY Ba' «.the . DD-D~ ,a c;tiv l t y wa s . l o st dur ing pxase I treab ie nt : .
c cepar-ed to 69.' o f t he RD-DP acti~i~y, -. This differentia'l los,s.of activity '
, is co nsistent .wi t h t he idea that differe nt, enzymes are 'responsible for
the ·t"",;,,' act~vities ~
. ,
(3) DISTRIBUTION AND SUBC8LWLAR WCALIZATION OF'DNA POLYMF:RASESFROO
~
(1) ,REJ.,A Tl VE ACTIVITUS IN VARI OlJS 'RAT TlSSU8S \ . .. ..
I t ,i s ~lear frOOl the data pr esented unt~l nO'«; t;ha t a n m":'
. . .
depe~~nt DNA po lym e rase activi,ty i s indeed p resent i n . r a t th~us.~prev;ious
reports in the 'l i t e r a t u r e hav e indicated the ac t ivity .ec be present in a .
v a rie t y of Syst~~ such~ as PHA~stiltlulat~ tuunan lymP?'OCyt~~ (7 2 , 7;) , rat '
li,:,er .000). E. coli (8 1-B3) : a nd ch .ick e<nbty?s l,7~i. i!h ich hav e ~en
discussed in the Literatu:e RelJietJJ .
Hav ing" ' av ailable an ' appatently r eliable and s u fCicient ly sens itive
a s s ay ·s ys t em . f o r t he ~~DP . i t was de cided' to screen ~arious ra t erescee"
to det~tmine the .distri~tipJC:I .Of
1
\t h i s ac1;.iv>i~y i n ~e r;t. 'The r esu.l t s ·
o f ' th~s study lFig. 9 ). indicate .t ha t; a ll of . the t dasues eX.m,i~~ co ntai n
t he a c tiVi ty • . Table I lists t hese' tissu es i n o~der'of d eCr easin9 arno';lnts
9f RD":"DP activity 'present ' in eaC;:h l b<i:s ed on the act~vity found in t.hymU:s)
, "a~al SO ind icat~s ' the 'amount It so l uble. DD-Dr,?bt~ined f rom ,~he indi"i'dual
t issues , un~er t he:· sam e preparative co nditions . ", 'rn as eYesur es . l e,ave little
~t in regir d to"tbe Ubiqui~d?S ~istrib~~~n of ~-DP In . ;at J:i~su~~ :
. . -
F,IG. · 9 . DNA POIRMERASESFIlOHVARIQUS. RAT TfSSUES
:25~' (wjv) . r~t ·t6~ue homogenate~ we r e" pr ep ared i n ' Buffer A
a~ described i n Methods , and 1 ml of each of the .J9 , OOO.g su pernatants
..e-;---:---. , r RNA- depende nt a c tivi t y
. 0- -'-' ':''-:0 ~i'ldoge~o~
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,TABLE I :
.~~VE A8lJN~Q;.•OF sO~LE ~-DP MCi 'DQ-DP ACXIV IT I ES
,~ VARIOUS RA~ TISS!J~S
....:..
,,,. ':~ : \ .:,~ Act~vity
. katio',~\
'~ .... , R?-~ '
. >~ (OO/RDl
'1:1 ~oi~ :;.;- 'i o0 2: 53'.4.TIfrn"US
spaeen ' 69.J as 30 .2 ·,
Bfa .J,n
,.
35 . 8' 10. 3 +5.2
" "




Ki d ney -, l 7 . 3 4.' 13)
.. .
f
Testis 11.7 ' .8 16-.8
> .6 . 7 i .e :
"
n .?
PlaSma .r 2 .8 0. 003 o .o~>




'. ' , ' . . " .. -. ," . ' ., .,- '
The va lues axe ba eed -cn the av erage ot all the a c tiv e frac~ions e l ut i ng,
. ,' , , " '
. f~' the SephaCl~ 'G 150 C:01~ (Fi~, 9 ). :after .:ll'ubtraOti~ th~ baekqroun~.
.... "
1 '. . ., . . ..' , .. , ; • . ' '
. 100\ acti v i t y .Le equivalent ,t o 0. 56 ~moles of·.'I'J-lP Lnccrpor eu ed per "" s"'y •
.. 2:,t h e 'llp ec ifil:: aC.~i~l,ty b e i nq 3 ,.62!l· cpn ,p:.r pmo:e. ·, . . : ..' . , .
•. 10 0' activity is equa l t o , l). ee e aee of H-TMP Incor'por'at.e d, th e specific '
a.c tivity being . 6 ,OOQ cpm/pmole:' . . .
' . ~ .
. ,.;
...
REIJ\.~IVE ABUNDANCE 'OF -RD-DP :AND'DD- DP :ACTIV I TI ES IN VAAIOUS
-59-
, " , .
RAT' T I SSUES AFTER' STORAGE FOR VARIOUS LENGTIl'S OF -rDlE
' ..
. DD':"DP I RD-DP
. " ~ '







Numl:ier Of weeks stored at _200~
1 ! , ~ !!!.
16.6 6 . 5 6 ; 3
45 . 1 19 .8 12.9 9.5
;29. 9 -; 19 .4 ' 15.1 9 .8 "
1:;: 2 ".5 7.' B;O
.4. 5 :1 . 6 '.Z 3:9
13 .4 5.6 · 4 .8 . 6.7/
16 .1 4 .6 ' 4 .s 12.,4
. . . • .. -'}11 ,0£ the aboye .values w~;e bas,ed on the .~~ta from ;i~ lO after con ':':




- 6 0 ~.
. . ,
Penner et a1. (72, 931. have . previ~usli shown ,.that t h e lerr el
o"~- RD-DP 'ac.t i v i t y i ncrea ses ' duri ng PHA-sti~u lat'ion ?f cultu~e~ ~an ..
lymphocytes fr om norm ej, pa t i en ts. TJ:~ low l ev:el of activity i n ' the
p .la... .of -.,. t ••.y ,b••~~l'in.dbY~~e fact that .:.~e cel.l~ arc i n a .
quiesc,en t sta t~ . , . ' . , .
..: : In mos t , 't i s s u es th~ pr ofi l e of the RD,.DP g.nd DO- OX? f r om a
.. : . , :" . . q_... . . " . '
Sepha d e x G·l.50 co lumn coi119ided t o a l arge extent (Fig .9), although
, . . ' . I ' . ,
the . r atios of th'e seactivities varied wi~ely (T~ble IJ '.
(~ ) ; T~BILIfY OFRD.-DP AND DD-Df AT -~POC and ACTI VATi oN 'OF RD-DP ~N
. FREEZING
. The ne xt experiments were dire.cted · t owa.rds dete~~nihg .the
stfbil itym t he ,t wo activities ' in some \!If the t i ssues exam ined at -20oe • .
. . . .. ~-'-'~,-
o f the thyJllus (~ata not s/hown ' i n .~able ' II ) .
I j;l one' ·part~cui~exp.:irim~nt COOd'~c ted with the thym~s ex:ra-ct,
. " ' ~t was obs~rved that- a".fo ur - ·fold ,timUlat,1.1::1~ of . b o t h t he -endoqenous ai)~
I. ,,' " " ' , ' '
F IG . 16. STAbILITY WI TH STORAGE OF DNA PO!.'{MERASES FROM RAT TISSUES
.,
. . , " '
experiJ~ents 'shown i n Fig, .9 w~re pooled and stored at - 20oe for various
, ._- .
-iength~ 'o f time, a'fter which the RD-DP and 'm>-DP activities ,were 'ass ei; ~ed
Und.'e r ~he co't>ditions de~cribe~ in M~thods'" :eaCtion~ we;e ',c ar/i e d out
f~r 3,? ltIi nut~s -at 37°C .a s descr~~ed ' .in Me~ods : - lOO rt· l a C'ti~ i;y :~n te~s
~: CIE .(afte r, S.Ub.t;ra;~i~9 · back~ound ) f?r ' th e ' ~a l? ~Ous. .t~ ssues ar,e listed
bel o,;,, "
,I ~ oo-op
', Li v er .- ~ '<0 sa 14,604




I " Kidney ' 356 '8 ~971
Brain 738 . 5 ', 4 44




Heart · 133 3 ,54~
~
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may occur during storage .
0 ,
-:
-~-DP eeerviuies occurred upon overn.ight.'sto:~age o~ the enzyni~,prepar­
aha n at _2,OOc .(data not shown) . al though , as' ~ rule . ~maller activations
were ?bserved . The sign:£f~cance of . these r eeu Lt s is unclear, although
several eXl?la~tions do come to mind. , One pos~i?ility .is that the
enZ¥'98 undergoes a conformational .change upon ft"eezing. Alternately ,
the , a,~tiva~ion may be due todPss' of an inhiqitor . of ' the pOly,.,erase·, whi~h
".-' .
."(Ji - .SUBCE-LL~LAR .LOCALIZ~TION or DNA pOLYMERtlSES FRQM RAT ilflER -:'
• ~~.~i'ng est~blisned ~e pre:ience .of RD-DP in, most. r a t tissue"s',
H became ee interest to' ~erTl\i·ne wher", the activity was actually Locat.ed
' . .. 1' " .. .
;wi thi n the cel1;" :specif~cal1Y. whether it was of cytoplaSlllic or of nucl~ar , .
origin; Such an inveiitigation ~u,ld ' p,erhaps ind~rectly make available an
enzyme 'p~~pMation m~r'e free of DD-DP and i n addltipn the en zyme "'" 'lOcation
might :SUgg~:s.t;.:_som~tt.~; '..Wit.h ' r 'c g a r d' ~;;. i bl...~unction... ' R~t . 'live~.· ",as · US~d .
in't.his study fOr. .several 't.a.sons: first, an isolation yrOCedur$ for obt a i n-
ing,verV ·c l e an 'nuclei frpm this tissue .v a s avaiiable (106). , ang. s:i0nd. r at.
U 'O)'erha~ ~ relatively lo~ ,le~e l of DD-DP activ,ity. '"
Phase co'"'tiast microscopy "'as . u~ed for idsntif¥J,.Q9'·e~ nuclei
and' -sJ:io\"ing, their purity : (Fi g • . 11) ', f"s _(:an be seen frO~~}his micrograph"
the preparation consists ·ess&ritiani 'of ' nuclei, some of whi .ch (4 very lOw
~pe~~ntag e ) ' ~p~a;. to ' b~ ~roken . The ' a~tiV~~ieS of thQ ;NA $~rases ,~ fl
" . ,' .
' t he nuclear 'a nd c yt op las mi c fractions as well as in the crud~ liver h~o-
~e~ate ':were- 'a~SeSSed . (Ta~le· · II I ) : ·· ~e v<l:riOl.!s. ~;tiVities have been
,. . . . , , ' '-' ....
expz-esaedtLn terms cf. total units' toeores 6f TMP inc~~rated),?f activ,itY
a s .w:fll as "in terms o f .s pe c i f i 'c activity (~nits/~·cf ,prot~in) , The
.SP~Cifi O::: ac·tivi'~~ of ·t~e .~:-D~· ac~i~itY, in the nuclea~' fracti:n'was abou~
>.
.' ,, '
'"' ,6 3 "'-.
• FIG • . 1\ "P~SE ~ONT:AAST·. M ICROSCOP~' 6F ' RAT. LI\riR "NU~LE I
Rat, 'liver nuc~ei were pzepar'ed ·~s desc:,ibed in Me t hods .: o'fte . ~ '--:-".
.. ~'.n~c1ei ob tained from a j ml' 33.31;' (wjv ) live r homoge na te wer e t aken : up
. " . . I ' . . ' ~ ...
., : in ~ .5 ml 9f isot~nic;, ~C1 a nd examf ne d imd , photogra~hed"by phase c on -
tra a t microacopy u,aing, 'a "Carl zeisa photomicroilcope ·I 'I .
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Fracl:ion Total UIrlts l Units \ Yield
mg PJ'ot . ·
°r__ ---
--
Crude extract ' 22.8. 3,9 10 0
Cytoplasmic f racti.on H~2
.. ; . 1.3 61.".8
Nuclear fra<;tiqn 2.3 4.' 10.1
Crude-:-O!X~...ct 14 .7
~top1a~mic frac.l:ion . B. 2 0 .' 55 .8
Nuclear f rac t ion 2.0 4.2 13 .6-
Cr.ude extract 48.5 ' . 3 .~~
Cytoplasmic f r ,,:c t i on
\
1.18.0 0 . 21.9 243 .3
Nuclear extract .16.1 35. 3






, ' 3 . 7 times .a a h~h a~ in the cytoplasmic fraction; however, in terms of '
total act.ivit~ ther.' appears to 'be7,.t:~.es a~ . muc~ _ i:". the- CYt~p,las,m" as
in 'the nuclear' supernatant. ' Bot h the endOgenous and 'OD- OP activ"'ities
~ . , ,,' " .
displaWd parallel results, although t he ratios In.l'f-he two fractions
. . b . -
were not identical to those for the RD-DP.
_"":l s~e exper-.i.ments cO.n<:t,uoted ,in the.presenc,,:: o~,in.soluble'material
(i.. e ." memb~~ne •fragment~~, :' after ' f~eeZ i; ,~n~.:thaliing th rlucle1., 'revealed
much h,igh~r leve ls of DNA pol~erase activitli.~~ all compartd "io.t he r~vels
rBniainlng afte~ sediln.entil'lg 'ttii s llIaterial (Table IV). hence, the next
, ,
. experfinents were ~l.irected tQWaJ::ds att~pting ' to' SOlubilize .the ,aci: ~Vities
asso,eiated Wit£ th~S insoluble ma~eria1·. a~ deoXycholate '(~;' was usecJ. ee.,
. ~
t.he .sol ub i l 1zer .
I .
:-1g . 12 ~hows · .t~e- amount o.f DNA polymerases .so lubiU~ed by.
. various concentrations of ~. ' concentr,at)o~s abov~ 0:25\ o,~ th~ detergen"t-..
ciu5e~ coaglliatio~ •. The supernatants of -the ·.n u Cl ear, :r:reparations eceeeea -
, wi th va:~ous quantities of d~tergent,~er·~. ·4ssa~ed. f.or th~ .aC.t.iViti eS ~"fter· .
diluti~'1" to 1/5. the ,ori9ina~ cqncentrations. SUbs~antiaL'alllounts .ofthe
. '. activitie.s were f;'und ec be solubilized by '0. 25" (w/~l. of 't h e de~~r:gent; .
The s~luble Ro-OP was ' i nc r ea s ed ' more than lO-fold, the endogenous ·activit~
. . ' ' -
mer 'e .th en . a-feld, and the DD-DP , !V0re than S~fo.ld .. These I'esults ' indicate
't h a t the ' ~e';el of the act::~vities withi n the nU~l~lls' is ' higher ' tha~ r~ported
. . '. . .
in Table :I. I.I. 'As to whether the !"ct.~vit.i,~s are .a ssoc .i-a Fed with .,tbe , nuclear








~, ,, ~ , 'Endog e nous '~
~tal' nuclei1 8.3 SOS 6~O93
NU~lear ,super n a t ant :2 ' " "30 0
"
341 4,193
'Rat - l i ver nuc 1,el ~ere p;epared,'a~ ~c~ties assess'ed,, ' as describ~ in "
" Me'thod~ . " Sp~cific activit~~~ '~er~ 3,625 "'t:Pn plj;!:" pmole .o f TMP incor~rated
" , " " . I
for .~e ,RO- OP ' a nd ';'~dog'enou6 activitt"e,s , a 'na' ~.';OOO cpn ~ot' the ' OO-DP.
,' ,' , " " ' ., ', ' J ' ,'
Nuclei were f r oze n am'thawed t wice, and the activities a s ses s ed i n
2'he)?:,,,,,eOC," 'O",nso,,,,,,e me'edeL : , : " , ' " " .-
T~e f ,' eo ,a,,o, d ' ,hawe!, nuclei ,w,er e ,centri~uged at 7 , ~OO g =for 20 Illi nut e g " " .'
And e su~rnatant used, .f o r a s s a y s . " . ' . . - , ,
" '
"'" "
" ' .. ' , , "
'"
, I ,
, I!l" . '
. FIG. :12 ;- SOLUBILIZATION O~ DN~ :POLYMEAASES~FRoM RAT LIVER NUCLEI .BX
~at l iver n~clei vere 'p.re pared, a~ described \n 'Me t hods , a~
the nuclei 'from 18 ,m'l of li. ver hOl'llOgenat e were t aken 'up ' in .) ml of
. . .'
Buffer A ... 360 'J.:l aliquqts' were then : r e llt ed w:i;t~ .·var'ious ccnc e ncea c -
~ ion; of d eOxyc ho i a t e i~ fi nal voturnf!S 6£ 400 Ill , for 15' min 4tes at
o - 4°C , aft,~r wh i ch tlieY,,,,ere ce nt.riruged at. 7 ,~OO q ·f or. ?O~irl\.l.te~ ..· ,
" "The ' super~at~nts were th~1l di luted .to lis .t h e oriq'i na l .;onc·~lltrat1on . :
, • 'd" . . • . _ ' . oJ
~~. t~e RD-DP, end0ge~ou~ , and ~.,.DP ~ctiVities..afse.sSed in duplic <!;t e
aft d,escr il?~ i n ' Me th ud s ,. ' ~he spe.cific · ac.~ivi tY ~or the ' lID-OF ,a nd
. e~do;enous activ:~ties wa s 3 ,6 ~5 cpn/~mo~e' of TJ:lP i ncorP9 rate d'j"·and th~t
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wi th sepnedex chromatography . "
"
; ..
< (C) ' CHMMCTERIZATION OF DNA POLYMERASES FROM RAT,THYMUS
~he -re~ul i:.s of the dist~ibution study (Fi ;j: 9 and ~Tabie ' I)
. " , ' ..
showed that the thymus had the greatest amount Qf RNA-dependent DNA
· .
· Polymerase per gram of tissue. Th e thymus was therefore se\.e-cted for "
" ' .. . .'further cha~a,:teri:l:ationof the ilctivity ,
(1)"ISOEbECTRIC 'POIfI'l'S OF THE DNA POLYuF:RASES
, ' • • 0\
. Electrofocusi.?9" is a hig~ ~eSol~tion protein separation techni~e
· ·..mi c h oper~e: on ' a differe'nt principle tha.n gel f i l t r a t i on ChrOlllat09".ra.phy.
This approach was therefore used , both to ,obtain the isoelectt"ic p::>ints
of the enzymes b~ing studicl"d, as ",eli as to possibly separate ~'e di~ferent
~ctivities, The electrofoc:usinq pr-ofLLe of the DNA polymer~frOlll: rat
th~U'~ (Fig . 13) sho,ws one main peak containing boH\ RN1\.- and DNA""<'Iependent
DNA polyme~ase actIvf t Les at an i s oe l ec t r i c point of 4,6\ In -~ddition . the
: RD:-DP ~ls6 'g,!-~e_ series of other peaks w;th a main one at an isoelectric.
point of 5'.3 Whether these var-ious peaks represento.differe!1t isozymes or
dif'fer~nt enzyme-nucleic acid c:mplexes \ is not know~:. It S~OUld he noted;
however , .that ' ~he ftlectrofocusing results closely parallel those obtain¢
\
(2)· MOLECULAR WEIGllT DETERMINAT!GN OF THE DI/A POLYMERASES
. Fil14";toP) shows the"ellltiOn.profile c:f the ·DNA· pol ymEl:r: s e s
fro;m a Sephadex 'G 200 column. The co fcan w....s ca1ibcated 'wi t h several'
proteins o f known HW[~as e A (13, 700l , ovaUnimin (45,000) '. and ' a l do l a s e
(15 8 ,000l] , (Fig, 14, bottan) allowing an approxilllate.MW of ' ~20 .000
\:0 be e~t,imated for t;:he low MW RD-DP'. · The size of the high MW complex •
. ~ ,
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F I G.• 1 3 ,. ISOt:LECTRIC fOCUSING O~· TflE ~-PO~~RAS.ES FROM' RAT THYKUS"
. IS~lectric . f~;irllJ w'as carried out i~e. ~ ') .- ~o:r~rq·e - :




. . . . .
p repar ed .ind to 1 . t _ I. were added 2S~ iiI o,t q lycerOl.'bcfore it wa s'
: ' Introd~ced 'int6 f..he c:'olumn. Focu sing w8 carried out fo r ' ;,.pprOXim~:e;y , ..
. ~ . 24 hours . ,a f t er whi c:'h. 1. 5 ml fra~tions ~ere ~oi lecte1 ~nd ";ss~Ye<:3. for . "
. th~ RD-D; ( 0- ' - : - ' ;0)' a~ e;ndog e nou 5 ,(0 - 7 " -0) ' ~~tivi'ty as de s c r i bed "
. in th~' leqcnd . t o Fig.. 1 , and t he DD;-DP(.~) all describe d. ! n ,He"th~S •
. ~ea7tlons : e r e . ~~ ri~· OU~for l~ m-~n~t~s at 37°C. ~e spe ci~~c ae5 1vi t y
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"i 4 . MOLECULAR ~IGIlT DETERMINATION OF tHE RD-DP ,"'~IVIT'i EL.UTI~ i N
,TIfE LOW MOLECULAR ~~GIiT REGION OF.A SEPHADE X G 20a .COLUMN I
1 ml of;a' 25 \, th ymus ,"extract was tiea t ed for 3 . ~ou_rs ,~_t ~OOItl ...
temperature' wi t h 400 IJ~ of Rliase A and' subsequently ,f r a c t i ona t e d o~ 't he
~J..~ column . 'The acti': i.~:~eS (~~D~ . ,ehd05fen'ous : a~d ~D-DP i - .wer p. · ~'e~e:-·
mined a s dcscdbed in Meth od s . ' ,The MW "of the 'l ow MW RO-DP estimated '
. from t he. ca libration cur ve (lower g raph) wa s app roximately 1 20 . 0~O: ' Th!,!
MW of "th e .o tite lj ac\;l';l~les cou ld not be det~rmined sil~e theY"\1lUted in
the v o i d co lume. • • . t · ' . (
. .
A Seph~dex G 2(lO colU;Jllu was ca'r-ibrated -usi~'J 'i,tandard pr~teins
. . .
• ?~ know~ mO.le.~l~ we i ght s SU~~ as ,RN:,"s e . A \HW 13, 700 ) , -ova,lb~ .
(MW 45 ,000), anc!. lI1t'l llse ' (MW 158 :0001 • . ea.::h at a .c onc entra t i on o~ .1. mg,
J?E!l: mI . T,he il: elu tion "osit ion was ' dete~ined spcctro~h~tanetric"'llY by
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(3) '.fIME~DEPf:NDENCE OF. THE'ENWGENo'US ANDRD- DP ACTIV I TIES :
· (a ) Endogenoll8 activi ty ' :"
~ ,'. ~ . . .
Fig , 1 5, i.!lustrates the time dependence of th e RS-DP or 'e ndo-. ".
• -'. " '. . " . . 0
.gllnous ..?NA po l ymer a s e a ctiv ity. a~ two .d i f f e r a nt tempe~:tures (30 . and ..
37°C ), a nd d[lll\:m~tratcs the rC;J.cti?n to be , non1ine~ af ter the fi.'lr$ t :'
ten minu tes . _ · This 'n onlinearity Iil~y ' be due to one or more factl)r~ , t he
" '- ' . . , ., ' . .
most like l y being depletion ' of the t empl at e itself . It is not like ly
" , that the ~~bsu:ates , Cd eo xynucleos i de _triphas~tes ) ar~, being depleted ' _
since they were' present at" high ,concent~atio'~~ an d ..' a l so , if). other ~xpcri- .
ments ,with a DNA tE!m~late • . at.' least ~OO-f61d greater , incorporation was
, \ c ' . ' . .
obtained, us ing sj.m~lar s loll:ls t rate .co n cent r a t i ? ns (sec Fig . 3) ,; Another
· possibility is that ,t h e enz Yme ~eparation wa s still cont~inated 'with
. ' , , ' " '.
some t:;ype of nu 'cleas e responslble 'f o r the b i eakdown of eithe~ the. templat;e
or the pI"Od~c~. I n any ca s e the.,non":'linear,~ty of the ,' r ea c t i on ha; made
t he characterization 'a f t hi s a ct i vit y difficult . ' '
f b ) l'RNA-dependent l'ea:ct~on, -
" ,The l: aNA-de'~.~ent DN~ p.,ltmer"ase ;z::eaction 'f r om: t he low H'!i
. ". '. . . ' . . ' "
. r egi C!n 1 5 l~near with 1;im\l ..fo r at least· 3~ ~ip~tes , (Fi g . 16 ) , af t er ~~ch
the : rat~ .dc c:r c a s cs ' s lightly... but., th~' amount ·~,f . i~c';J:por~tion CQnt~ues .
to . lnc.rease wi thi n '~e range of t'ime exami ned (60 minutes) • , Tak i ng these
, " ' . ' .' .
data tog-ether with chose in 't he prl;'lce ding- experdme nt; (Fig . ' 15 , time-
. ' - ' . . ,.
· dependence o,f thE! ~ndogenous a c t,j.vity ) ill which reac.ti?.n c?nditions were
.-\
FIG. 15 . TIME-DEPENDENCE OF THE RIBONUCLEASE-SENSITIVE DNA POLYMERASE
\ . ACTIVnqo"~~ RAT THYMU'S EXTRACTPAR'\'~~Y PU~F'~"D ON : . •~ . " ,
-----. ~EP~DEX G150 COLUMN: - . ' • i' ":
. . ,..:. ,"p~~..t.nt 0;. 2" i~/v; rae ;h~"' =t<O: ,:~' , . .
fractionated 'a~ :d~scribed in .the leq ;nd to Fi~ . 2 ~ The most active
I . . f~~'ctiOns' were pooled an~ ' ~~says ~or · th~ . endog~n6u~ a~tiVity ";'er~ .
. . " ',' . -.
;. ~~n 7e~e~ted .,in;;dUP:icat~~for vilfious i~Cu~t:i~on. :iJnes at tw? "' •
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FIG. 1 6 . l IME -DEPENDENCE OF THE rRNA-DEPE!IDENT DNA POLYMERASE
• , . '" , 0 " Th-e loW MW RD-D~ elU~i~ ' fil .a'Sephadex G200 co l umn ",was
-, ' used ~s t he ~rc~ o f ac t i :Vi t :(. ' Rea c t ion ,,:on.i ito i ons were as described
i~'Methods with 13 . 5 \Jqm l~S + 23 S rIiNA per as s 'ay , ' and ~ ' cold " ' <;l-rx:P
delet~. The reac~'ion~ ' ~'e~~ in~ubated f o r V~riOUS·lenqth.s'Vime ~t
J7oc . and eac~ \)(:d~t represent s t he averag e ,of ~upHca~s ; The spe:Ct "fic
3 ' .'
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. . . . ) .
'., .t4~ E:FFEC'! OF ENZ!1lE CON~RMI~ ·O~.IIICOR~RArION . '
The 6 f f llf t. o f ' en%Yl"'e conc entration 'a ll t h u.· vdoci.:Y 'of t h e
r eact i o n (Fi g ; 17) d i$plaY9 . a ·s i~ida'i r e l a t '!onshi p for t he /lD- DP , •
SU<N~S~i~ the ~.Sibi! it~ ~£ 11$Ubu nit s t ructure fO~. ur e Il%)'llle. : on
· the other h.i.~ '. the OD-DP act i vity wa s. f~~ to be . line~ up t'? 2 5 III
of the en z'f1lIe p :epUatioll , af t er whi c h it p l a te au ed . AsS a ys were '
. norma lly ca,rried "cut i n 't he ~ l i near .r a l'i9': .
,
t s) REQUIREMENTS OF THE ENOOGf NOlJS AND RD- DP ACTIVITIES:
~a).: EndogenouB act iv ity ~
Therequi renten t s o f th e endoqenou8 ac t i v i t y are s hown 'i n
. . . ,
. Tab l e V. A~ctcd ' fo r ' a ' DNA pol ymerase , m.txiznum activity, 'd~nds o n
· •~ pr .escnc c Of) ll . f oW' d'co~nueleo~id" trip/'loapha~u ; Th.~ de~et:~~n •
' o f iil~ thr.e:e 1-in l abe l l ed deoxynu cleos i de triphoaphates" resu l ts i n .
approll:i.Ililltel y 'o ne- ni n ':'h of the acti';ity observed in thei~ pre,senc e .- ·
while tile de letion o f e ac h i nd ividu a lly is l e.u e ffecti v e . Pan creat ic .
· :. JlNase ~ tre~U1ent ~as f~nd t~ihate 95 \ O<,~h~ activ~ty; suggesti~ .
:~:: ::',:'::v::;:;:::r :.':,::='::'::1:::": :uto
' ;" us4id bY the e nzyll\8 al~h wi th differen t efficiencies. , Hn++, a t a .
;. . _ . ' 0 ' . .
concen tration o ne - t e n th that o f It; , - p::ov ed to be tw i ce as effi.ci e nt a s
Hg++. 'S i nce l e s s' njprod~cible result~ we r e obta i ned wi th Hn" : ~++ ~a~'
. . ++ ' : . .. . . ' .. ' .
pr efe r r ed t o Hn i n carryi ng out any fur ther ex pe r iments . Thi s i r re pro-
Xucibility with ~++ as: th6 a~tivator is con~h~ent wi th the, find i ,.gs s e
other workers (100 ) .
The ne ed fo r ' all" fo~ deoxynucleo4d- ~riphosp~tes for lIl<lX imWll
" : . . . . \7 ' # _. I . . .







F IG . 11 . ' £NZYKB~Tltti ccavss roe THE'~-O~ AND tip-op
~ . . . I.
ACTIVITIES F!lOM RAt THYl'WS
·The IIlOS:t ~ctive f r'"ctiQns frc. ' th e' l ow MW pe;1k were used
• f~r th"e RD-DP ,il nd the 4cti~e f rad\.ion5 elut~: 1n th~ h i gh HW reqion .
'. f ;'r t':e DO- DP• • As lftly condi tions were ' as de8eri~. i n M~t:hods . "exc e p t . "
th~t the amoun~ . o f ~Il%yme ~eparati~n was varied . ';'11. 'a s s~ys 'wer ;
. . • . " " '. . . 0 .
carr~ed o~t 111 du plicate. and incubated fo r 30 "mi nut es a t 37. c . :The j .
8P~Cif1C activi-ty of QI-'I' .TP ~a.s . 3 , ~2S cplI !pmole .f?r tlie RD-DP { and
6 ,000 cpn/pl'llOle f or th e OD-DP •




































RE.?'I~S OF THE RI~ONUCLEAS.E-SENS.ITIVE DNA,POL~~S.E
, '_ , ,..or:..~T THYMUS.
Reaction Mixture
Complete 1 .







' c omp l e t e4 '
H'
, - Mg' ,
.":M9++. +Mn++~
Incorporation of '











The ~nZyn'le'pr,epa~at~on W,3.S ~btaine~ as "'"described i~ the Leqendvtio Fig'. 2 .
" The 'rea~ t~o l) s we;e ~at.ried o~t "as described .1ri the legend- to Flq .' 1 under
• the, ,co'nd~,tiOZ'lS d enot;d i~. ~e ' fi r s t COl~~ . ~ backg,r0und o f' 70 c~ hilS .
been 's ub t r a c t ed .
1 , , ' . ; ' "
J.OO\ acU'Iity is 'equ i v a l e nt to 1.388 cp:njassay . ,
~ater 'was a~ded ' (1 0 · vi H~Ojl00 pI'~n:yme ~r~par"atiOn) and t.he "e;~ym~ .p r -e-.
~;a;;~~lIi~~~:::t~O m:i.nutes ,at r ,Oom temperatu~ 'to ser:'e ~,~" , a cont:rC:;;l
) . ', ..' " . r: ' " , ,: .
RN,ase II, treapnent [10 .\.11 RNase A (2 mgjl:'l,ll per 100 \.I ~ em:yme preparation]
for 80 mi nutes at room "temperature •
. , 410(1l" ac·tivit~ 'is '·~qui~al,ent , t~ 893 ' cpmja s say.
5 ' ++~ I. ; ' , • \ . n ++ '-
~~ ', .(f.~l co~centra,tionof 5 roM) .wa s . replac!'d,,:,,O ,S mH, Mn •
(




, . . . . l-
.on e , repo~ted in c'a lf th.ymus (116) , is not t h e activi~y th at iSbein~
de tected a~d furthe rmore , a n het.~r09.ene~us region, and not a~ly. A
region of a template se nsi tive t o RNase A, i s being copied • •
, '
' . (bJ 1'RNA-dependent DNA polymerase activity-
Ta bl e ' VI sho ws the requirements of the lo w MW RO-DP as well a s
, ,
some of" the, prope:.;ties of the product and. the template . A:).l t:ouz: deoxy -
l"l;uc l eos i do triphosphates are required for -m~inium activity . . Oel etion
tl \.Ie. . _ _ . .
of dATP, dCTP, a nd dGTP, resu l ted in o nly 13.3\ of the a c!t i vity observed
, .
iri· ~e ' ~resenc~ of al l four ~eox~nUCl e,!siee triphosphates , ' whi le d~letion
of each one indi vidually re su lted in a sear.ter decrease in act~vity. If
't he t emplate rRNA is treated with 'RNase A,'trior t o Car~Ying ou t ·t~e.
aSIlay , 66 .8 \ 9f t he maXimum a c t i vit y .is recovered. Howeve r" on being
treated wi~ ~th RNase A an I! T1, :the activity decreases to on l y 1.3, ~4\ o f
t.h e ~aximum ; indi~at1n<J: t ha t RNA is necessary for~enzYJlle acd.vitY . 'Leav -
ing ' the t emplate oUt of .the reactlon poo l , yielded only 4.3\. of the \-
m~imum ,,:c t i v i t y. ' If oseee rwas adde~ to the reaction mi x ture a!~er 30
mi nut'es, no incorporation wa s ob served, indicating the ·pJ.'od uct to b e DNA.
FurthemO,~e, ,t he' predfC' ~as stab,le t,O RNas~," added """' JOmin~t.,.
and fur ther incubati for another 30 minutes (89 .4 \ r emai ned of t he
a c t i v ity observed .a f t l' ~ on e ' h ou r i nc ub a t i on ). ' Assays fo r . t he OO-l?P
ac tivity i n ~e ,s ame . acti~ns , as t he ~-DP yielded ' 36 . 96 t ime s a s m~l
ac:ivity ~s t he R.o7DP. As to wh e t her this , r errese~ts .the activf o f a
contaminat ing enz yme or whether the RD-DP e nzY\lle also uses DNA as a
template , i s still , not .x ncsn , although there have~been certain prepa r -
a t i on s Ln ....hich -tihe ratio of.. RD-OP t o DD-DP has be e n as high as 1 t o 5 ,
, -





REQUlREMEN \5 OF THE "RNA!...pEPENDENT DNA POLYMERASE FROM RAT THYMUS
. -
Reaction concH tions
, Experiment I -
Completel •




. . . i ". ' 2
" RNase A treated rRNA
RNase A + RNas~ T~.treated ·rRNA3
+~aCtiVated" cal! ~hymUS DNA4 '
) " Exp~imen~ II -
Complete~
rncceroreetcn of .'.
311_TMP 1'\ ) · •
. l~O
' 13 . 3
, '35.9







+ DNase I . (intt:oduc~d at 30 minutes)
. . , ', , 7








72 .2 lOa ,
' ,"39 . 5
The ' l o w molecular weight RD-DP peak ~as use~ for a ll assays. Reactions
. .
were -ca r r i ed out under. the conditions denoted i n ' ,thp 'first column,and
. ,





one hour in the case of Experiment II . 11.~acKground of 60 cprn ha s oeen
~~~acted fr~ a\l values. ' .
1 Reaction'conditio/ls were a s d escribed inMethods. '100\ activity i s
' equ i va l ent t o 773 cpn~ ' •
2 100 u i. 'of a 1. 49 \Tlq/fnl rRt<A solution was i ncub a t(! d ,for 15 minut~s a t
370C in the "pr aa enc e of 40 \lgm of RNase A. 10 \llof th is rRNA per'
assay was used to assess RD-DP a.ct~vity unde r c o nd i tions describe'd 'i n
- !"et.hods~OO' activity was equ iva1el'lt to 894 , cpm~assay: ".
J 100 III ~ rRNA 'was treated with 40 ilgm of RN~se ... and i.oe llgm of
~a;~ Tl I "" '; 5 m~nu~es. .a t ' 37oC'. _'; 8sa y s were can£ed ou t ~5 des cr i be,d
4 DD":DPacti~ity wa s assessed as descd. b~d i n Methods , us ing the s'aIlIe
em!:yme preparation a s in , 1 . .
S Re~ction was c a r rie dbt for 1 hour . 100 \ acti,:, i ty i s equ\v a l e nt t'~
2,109 c pn/assa y . ,. . . '"
6 ' . . ' " _ '
S III of DNase I (l mg/mll .a nd lQ '\l1 of 0-.1.M MgC12 were add ed t o the
assay after i nc uba ting t or 30 ~nutes, f olloWed by a f urther i nc ub at ion'
of a nother 30 minutes . .
7 . .
10 Ilgm RNase A was added after 3D.minutes of i nc;uba tion, f o l l owed by a
further 30 minute incubation . . '
S '100" ~ctivit~ is equiva l ent . t~ 670 c~/a !!say" .' !iJ
9 ' 150 \lgm of rflll~ was incubated for 30 minutes at 370C a;~er_ which it w~~ ;
heated fo r 15 minu!::e l;:'a t 70 oC.- . \
10r s o llgm of . r'RNA was treated wi th 0 .1 \lqIlI DNa s e [ i n th e p r esenc e pf ' S 'TrIM
MgC12 foi 30 minutes at 37oC , after which it was he ated a t 700C for 15
minutes t o destroy the .DNa s e 1. The rRNA-dependent ac t i vity u s i ng, the
t empl a t e he a t ed i n the absence of DNaset (see 9 above) was t~ken as 100' .
. .
.' .'
-. ~ 80 - '
, . . '- ' . .
. ' . On DNas e I t r e ating the r RN,,-, and then i na c t i va t i ng the ,
. ONa!le by hea~i~ a t ' '7ri°c \ t 'has ~:~ obeeeved that o:U y 39-.4~ .of tie
. , , ' . ." .. . . . ' .~
. ~ctiv~ty o f a con t ro l ex peri ment; i n . which flNA alone was he a t ed, coUl eS ' '
be re co vered . ,' 'l1Ii! ~ay ~ due to severa i rea!lons, ' fi rst , .v- ~A "
lIIay be contaminated . wi th DNA !l0 that SOllIe o f the ,a c t i vi t y ~te~ted
.. may be DNA-d ire<:ted l secondl y . the DNas e' 1 so l utton may ha ve been co n-
. . .
t _inated wi t h Ma !le s o t l'la t s~e o f the t emplate a ctivity' Coul d . ha ve
b ee n destroy ed by, thi !l - nu~lease l and . ~ireSl?" 8tX11G o f the 'DNase I
activity may, ha~e r:mai ne~ after ,the ~at inactivati on and cons~ently ,
. .
·d e s troYed part of the product . Keati ng" o f the t empl ate itsel~ ha s '
. .
l ower 'ed. its efficienc y in dir ec ting DNA s yn t he Bis , For example , only
" 7 2 ;'2\ o f the activity · obs erved , with t he nonhuteeS rRNA.;tm~inedafte~
~eating th~ telll p l ate at 10°C. ' Thi~ .;" a y be du~ t o the r enlOval 0'£ ce~,,:~'~ ..
, pri.- ers ' ne ce s s aq t o initi ate activity ,
(6) TEMPLATE SPECIFlCrrI~
(a j Iniiia~ Up.f"imgnt~ -
The (h i gh HW) W:':OP Obtal~ed upon fnc t1 0n.1;-io ·n o f an · RNa s e
tr~ated extra~ .was u s ed f or a pr e liJaina:ry' ;iud~ ,'~~ the eff~ci~ncy of
certa i n RNAt empl a t e s ' (Tabl~ VU ) • It, was fou nd that the ~ee natural ly
. oc cur r i ng polyr~~leotides ex amined we~e utiliZ~ by the e nz Yme, · · '
althoUgh to eSltf~rent extends . E. coli rRNA r es u l ted i n the 'g r e atu t
. .
activity, a lthough Q6RNA, whi ch was pres ent at: . a l o we r concentrati on,
. ' , ' ' " ,' .
mi ght p rove 't o J:e most , e ffici e nt 'on a 'we1gh t basi s -: The us e of yRNA fo r
' s uch s tudies co u l d be ' criticized on the ' grOu~J t ha t it i s not hiqhly
~i~led , and s o a further ex~;JJnent , WiU carried : ou t in which the 'y~
was..f~st ~~:iecte4 to RNas e treabnent anc! then as sayed for i ts t~late
actl,,:i t y . '!'his t.natment eomp i et e l Y 'dest r oy ed i b i_plate a~ivity , .'. ~'.
- .81 - ,
""\ TABLE VII ' . -
RWt.-D~Dm~ ~ POLYMERASE ~IVIT'!"OF RAT THYMUS IN THE ~
165 +2 35 :r-RNA
Q8RNA
>"".
. RNase treated yRNA
PRESENCE , CF VARIOUS RNA TEMPLATES
I ". , " :
Total Aclivity _Endog e nous Act.ivi t y :
(p~les) .~ (pmo1 es ) -1!L
0 ;0432 (32.3)
0 .1338 UOO} 0.0906 (l 00)
.0 .0904 {6}-SI : ' 0 .0 472 (5 2. 0 )
0 .6667 (49 . 8) ' b .0 235 (25.9 )
0 .000:3 ( 0 .2)
" " "
• . ,' i ' .
1 ~l of' thflllU S' ? t rac t w","s t.reat~d\.ith 200 ll~ ot ~ncrea t.rc RNase .~ .:
". .
f or 30 .inutes a t r ocp temperature, a nd subsequentiy f ractionat ed o n a
. "
, , . ,
, sephatJex G I SO co1uan ', Th~ end oqenous and :RD-DP, activit.ies Wl!!re ~ssay~
. "
/I~ d e scribed in the l eg end to Fi ? 1 . a nd the . _t active fr ac t.1o,:,s
'. poo 'led and '1.151 as ' the searee ~f e~e . The RD-DP . ~etiVi.ty v a s. the n
aiisa Yed i n the absence and presence c;' f y~,~6S.2JS r RNA .(ea ch at. II '
co ncent r a tio n of 5 119m/assay) .and Q B RNA (a t a concen tration of 2 . 5
\.1 9m/ a ss ay ) . I n ad~,ition 100 Ilglll of yRNA ~4S trea t.e d ",i th 20 \ignl o f
. pancreatic RNase A f or 30 . D1inl.lt e s at room 'temPerat ure a nd then 'us ed a t "e ,
. : ~oncent.ration lit .5 Il~ per as s,al::/ ttl assess ' th~' ~-DP activity. 1. p~le






and furthe~or(l decreased t he e~dogenous activity' from 32'.3' ' ( as
cOIIIpared to 165 +235 [RNA -dependent activity) to 'a mere 0 .2\". These
results witll the RNasE!'-treated yRN" ,s uppo r t ene co nc l usio n that the




f ,!rI'RNA t emplate ..:
Fig. ~s. shows .,the 'e_~fect of .rRNAconcentration on , the veloc ity
of ~he RD'l:,.'activity. As can .~ 'see n fr~ the top figurG , the r~A ' .
satUra tiQn curve app ear- s t o be hype rbolic " The ' Lineweaver-Burk....,pl rt
o f this same data (l owe r f igure)' yi eld s a straight line i ntercePti~the
ordinate, togive .a, K
m
o f ll .? 1l<Jlll,O,f ' r~A pe r ass~y iLt}.1.."1 119m/SO 1J,1).
The non-Unear..con cen'tration curv.e f~:r: thi~ 'enzyme ,(Fig _ 1'7~ , howev er",
" ,p revents ~e: determinatiorr of acc~r,ate kinetic .parame ters ,
(0) .' K
m
f or yRNA 'temp'late -
The Km. va rces for va'riOus RNA templates might be th7 key in
indicllting a pr-efer e nc e ' ~Il; .t he part of the e~z:;;'.~1:;~~. certain t ,ypes , Of; .
· ~A J . ~or e:pcamp:e,\th~ l ower , th: K~ ~alue<th:e. ~~ghi~ . .~e .a ff i n i t y. of t he
enzyme for ' t hat part).cu~ar RNA. .... '..' ... : ;, .
The xesurcs of this study for yRNA 'ar~ "ciet'i~ted in ,F iq ~ 19, and
' i ndicat~ a SUbstr-a~e inhibitio n effcc . ~ ~ is ~possib.l,e t o ca lcu l a te ~




-The re l a tions h i-o bet....een d 'M'P' co nc entration and the v eloc i t y o f
" ,- . ,
the reaction is hyperbolic (Fig .,20, top) ', Th e , double-reciprocal p~ot
" I
- -
FIG . 18 . EFFECT OF rRNA r EMPtA TE CONCENTRATION ON THE RD-DP 'ACTIVITY OF· . . "
~T T~YMUS . AND ~T; K
m
AS . D~ERMI~tI ,BY A . LI~WEA~'R :-au~ : P~
The low HW RD-DP e:yme : wa~ us ed ) a s the so ur c e ?f a ctivlty .
",As'say, cOnditi~ns we r e __identi~a l t o thos~ ~escribod i n .Me tfi~s exce~t
"c oi d " dT'l'P was d eleted ~nd the concentration of rRNA v ari ed . Specific
..~- j -
'a~tivity equals
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FI G. 19 . £fF&CT ~ VARIOus CO~TIci.s OF yRNA ON na: RD-DP ACTIVITY '
The ' l OW, Mw~P v a s used as th~ source ot ' activ l t y\ ~e
ilc tiv i t y vas . aS5ess~ U ' de s cribed i n Methods except th at yR.'iA "'as us~
' , 4 5 th~ templa~e and i t l! eo nc e n u ; t i on "w;s · v iU"i cd . Ro:tctions 'were
ca r ried 'out f or ; 0 ~ lnutes at. :poc and t he r ad i oacti vity inc: <:n:por"ted.
. '
det:rm.bn~ . . Th e IPe~tfiC ac t ivity .wis- ~ , 625 cprl/ plllOle of TKP incorporated .
. ' , . '
'\ ' .a . ).ncorpor~tici~ VB yRNA ~oncentratio~
, b . i.inewea~,:r~DuVk p 1.ot '
.\ .
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·of the d a ta (Fig . 20, bottom) allows a" of 8 .06 lJM to b e calculated for
" - , In ' . ' .
the substrate , dTTP.
Both RD-OP and 'DO- DP activi~ie.s wer e d ependent on ' t he peesence
of a d~~aient cation ,(Fi g _ 2~.i. I n :e'::~e ,of the RD-~P, . Hn++ was fO~hd
to be more than twice aset t:icient as Mg , while the r eve r s e was true
for ~e CC-OP. The 'opt imum for ~e"DO-OP using M9++' occu u ed b~~een ~'and, -
:;~,'(B)'- DIVALENT METAL REQUIREM8NTS
Jb·
" '.
2 n\M •~++. while the JlI?-DP ~pt.iJn\llll wa s lllOI;e broad and OCl:::urred a t a hi gh er
Mq++ concenttati~'n (3 -5 roM). ,ca+~ w~s fo un d no t to be used by the enzy;..e ,
(9) EFFECTOF DITRIOTHR~ITOL 1J~ rlfE R;~;~ AND DD-DP ~CTIV'rriES f'
' Fi g _ 2~S~~ .t he e f£ ec t at dithiOthr~itol (Dlm,em the, O~A, ,~lY\ '.
mer llses from r a t thymus . w:th an i ncubation, time of 15 mi nu t e s (t?P l e f t "
h and figur~l. OTT h~d only "sma ll effe~'ts .on either DO-OP o~ iw~DP. For an
" "i ncub a t i on tim~ 'of 30 ~~n~tes , however, (tqp ~'ight hand figure) ' the DC-DP
. .
was Bti~ula.tEid .a e inuch as lS\ by the .p xeae nc e of 4 IlIM OTT whe r ea s th~ RC-OP
was 'inhibited, abou t 25 \ by the same 'DTT.concentratlon.
The e ffect of dithic>threitol o'nthe time-course of·the r eac t i on
. . , "
(Fig . ' 22 , hottom)confinns that th e OO-D~ 'is stimulafed by its presence:
, 6 ~ ,
e~pecially at incubat~on times exceeding 10 minute,.. while the RD,-DI~ i s
. i~~ited a t l onger i ncubation times . possible 'explanations for this
inhibi.tion mi gh t De that DTT stabili zes an i nhi b i tor ot the enzyme or
nUCle~~espons.ib1e fo r the break doen of th 'e tcmplat: o r the' .~roduct_
Alterna~ely the, RD-DP 'en zyme ,may corrte.tn d i s ulfide b ridge s es sent i a l for
.' . : . .
lllai rit.ai,!inq at! .ac t i v e confO:rlDatio~; an d OTT may r educ e such br~dge.s a nd
hc nee ,? c s troy . the e~zyme' s aCtiVi~y, <ISha s bee~ r eport ed fo r i t s inhibi-'




. . -, -. ' .
FiG. 20 : EFFECT OF ,dTTP CONdNTRATION "ON THE.... RD- DP 1I.c:r~'ITi 'OF RAT
THY MUS • " . " ..,' - - , _ ~ . " ,\' •
Th~ RD-D~: activity eluting i n the lOW:MW~9'iO~ of a'Seflhade~ .
• • v • , .. . . . • _ ' . " .
G 2~lurn~ was ,US.~ .aa the sc cr ce -cr en~~,e . The rea9.t.l0n conditi~n~
we r e i~ to th ose ' d e~cribed in Methods . , ex c7p t ~he ct?ncentrafion • .
, - ', -. , , - ,,' . '
o f "co Ld" .d 'l"1'P wa s varied . . Al l , points - are the llve rage ,cf duplic;te
assa ys • • The specific ' activity va~ied, ¢!epe .ndi'ng' on . the con(!entr.iJ.t~o ri .
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;FIG: ii.."ri-hCT OF OIVALENT cATIONS ON THE'RD -DP AND DD-DP ACTIVIT.i:~
. OF \,~T ;H. YMUS 0 . . ,
. . ' . J-op ' assays wer e cartlied out 'a's described i n J.i~thods 1n tfle
. pr~'se'nce_ of k..r~~us c·onc~~tr ll.tiq~s of '~ ith~'r ' M9++ or of M~++ ~s i~icated
, . i~ - th:' fi9ilr J. : The ' l ow MW {W-OP e.tl2yme prepat"ati~~ was us~ ;'5 ~e .
, ' I : ' ,
so~ce. Of, a.ct tvity ". ~e~c.ti~~S . were carii~ out ~ i n duplicate "~nd fO~.•:10 .
min u tes at J 7?C. The specific ac tivity va s equa l to .3 , 025 cpn!pmole 'of
TMP'O'O',:",Jr,'.' " ... , '., ' Y, " . ' .
. ' . • DO-OF activi ty wa s assessed as de scribed i n Methods , except
\. \ : ++ ' '++ " , ,",
that various concentrations of Mg or Mn were used. lrl(;,ubation .was
. , ' • 'I , \ - . • O ' ' • . • •
.. aJ.so fo r 30 minutes li t 37. C. and the r eac t i ons were c ar r i ed out i n
"; \ , ' . " , "
d UP1'lcad" ; The ' specific activi t y was equal to 6,000 cpn/pmoi~ of TMP
, ': \" '\ 'lnC~r.~rated. . , ' . .. . . .
" ;


























:. F I G . 22 . EFFECT OF DITIfIOTHREITOL ON ';HE RD-DP AND DD:-OP AcTIVITIES .
Rq.t thymus. ex tyct ;"as p~epared a r4 fract1~n~t.~4 on a ' ~ePhMe~
G 200 'co lUmn as ~sual (see to p of :l:"ig. 14 )·. e)c.cep.t f or the abs ence of 0Tr :
in Buffer A . 'React ion., cond'itions weee ~s desct'~bed in Methods, axc.ept
~e concentration of' orr was varied .
I~or the 30 ~inute ~sS~Y •
. Lower d iagrartl - Tillie cour s~ of the two activities'· in the absence' 'fIf ·ansI
~"senpe . of ~ 111M. and 4 IIIH DTT.
The s p ec ifi c activiqr for' th~ RD-DP r e aC; i on was 3 , 625 cpn/pm01e .
of 'I'MP incorporated , and tha t f~r the DD-DP reac~ion 6 ,000 ,"pn/ pmoie . ·

































(10) EFFECT OF MONOVALENT IONS ON"THE DNA. POLYMERAsE ACTIVITIES
.' ' .
Fig. 23 shows t he ~ff~ct of ~l o n .the Rri':'op a nd OD-P1'a,qtivities . '
I l! the c as e o f the r o-ce , the presence of KCl a ppears to· inhibit tlle acti vity ·
where as ' the RD-OP '!-ctivity is first s-timl.1la..ted ~nd a lmos t doubles in activity
at a concerftration of approximately 40 IllM scr , ~~ter whic h the activity
decreases . I t is .not; kn own whethar the~e are ,s pe c i f i c ereec es due to KCl or
non-spec i f i c 10n1,c ' s treng th eff~cts. Furthermor e , I w1s~ t o point, out that
the r Lcnf.c strength in the two a s s ays 1'5 oo t- ,i den ticd . The .initiai ~onic
strength in the DD-OP assay (due fl\Il. inly to tris1\deate buff~ ', is M9hex:
· .
.than that in the RD- OP ass a,y (which con ta,ins a lower concentratio n of tri s-
'aci buffe~) . Stisnulation o f. the OO~OP a~tJ.vity lTlight thus occur at lo wex:
i onic 'gt r e"nq t hs than Were used i n 'this experiment.
OJ} EFFECT ~F B~VINE SERUM ALBUMI;' ON ;HE DNA ~LY}fERAM ACTIVrlIES '
· Fig " 24 ~hows the eff~ct.I\Jf va rious .~onc·entrations o f BS,A on t;he .
RO-OP arid 00 -01' ac~ivities. The p r e s e nc e of 0 .5 ITlg/ml of BSA re~ulted .i n
a stimulation of both activi ties . The oO-Dp 'was s~imulated ·approxi.ma.tely
. . . . -
20\ ~d ,the RD-OP app ro ximately 25\, Higher concen;~ations appeared to '
i nhibit the RD- DP t o a small extent .
I (l Z) EFFECT OF ~H ON THERD-Di AND DD-DP ACTIVITIES
· .? he RD-DP appears t o be mos t ~ctive in the ,r e l a t i ve l y na rrow pH
r an9 c of ,a pp r oxima t e l y ,8 . 5 - 9 .0 (F·i.q. . 25) . The 'enzYme fU:l!'ther appears .
. .
to'lose alDlOst 'all . activit y wi th on ly a sli9ht increa~e r; pH abov.e 9.
The: 00 -01' on th'e other ha nd h~s a broadaX' ,pH OptimU1ll r a ngi ng frotrl pH 7 to
8. The h i gher ~c.tj..Vity at pH 9 for .~he RD-DP may' f~~ be .dU~ to art effect
o f pH o n the ~~yme ~tself , bu t · to an eti~,c.7 on. the tem~la~ ~incep~ly-
" > - •X'ibo~ucleotides at a baSJ.~"iXist in a m6r e e xtended fbnn . improv i ng their
effi c i en cy as t empl ates. ~
I
f
f IG . 2?: EFFECT OF SALT ~N~ENTRAT~ON ON,THE" RD- DP' and DD: DP ACTrvITU:S
FROM RAT TH~US .
Buf f e r A ~as modified by eJa.litting th e !eel and ' ~ r a t thymus
extract' wa s p repared and , frac t ionated as usual (s e e ~i9 ' 14 top).' o ll. a..
·sep~dex . ~ 200 colwnn equilib r a ted wi th the same b uffer , ~eaction
cOndit.i~n·s ' were . as described i n Method s ex cept t hat water was r e p l aced
by va rious concentrati,pns o f Ktl.
. , , 3
The specific act i vity of. H-T'l'P for
',.
t he RD- DP as s~y was 3 ,6 25, c ptl/plIIOl e and f or , th e DD-DP', 6 .?O O cptl/pm~le •
















FIG . 24 . STZuHLIZING EFFECT 01" BOVltJE SERUM M.aUHIN . ON THE~-DP Am>
DD- DP ACrlJITIES FROM, MT. THYMUS
Ass ays were ca rried out as de~cribed in Method s ~cept th a t
the wate r ,::,~s replaced by var ious quantit"ies of "bovi ne serum Albumin
. (BS A) " . All r eac tions were ea r r i ed out 'i n dup licate and ,t he. J;lack,qround
subtrac ted. Th~ specific activities are 3 ,625 cplI and 6 :000 cpn per:
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• FiG .- 2:5 . EFFECT OF pH ON THE ~NA POLi'MERASES "FROM '£>.AT'THYMUS
. . . ' .
For experiments in the pH range of 6.5 _t o 8.S 1 Illl aliquots of
· enzyme inBUf';er A ....ere titrated wit~/~ither eete-oa , or ac i to give the
3Pfropriate pH , ' and th~ V~l~e of eacn was adjUs.t~ witO a t.ris-HCl
• buffez:: 'of the same pH to ~ive identical volumes for: eac h aliquot. As,says
were t<en c;rried out for e Ltiher 15 minutes (OD-OP) .or 30 minutes (RD-OF)
at "'37oC as described i~ 'Method s except that the pH of eac h buffer Il':i~
~n'the assays was adjusted eo the ~ppropriate pH ', 100\ activity f6r the
RD-,DP and .Do-D~' is equivalEmt 'to 462, ·aod 64 ,26~' cpo rcspe~tivc;y.
For stuliies conducted in the pH range "O£ 8 .5 to 10.5, the .thymus
h~enate. "was .p,~ep~ed in ~uffer B . :r he ' pH of I ml aliquots ,:,as adj usted
by the. addit~o~ of .e i t h er I M 9lycine or '2 MNa?" • . Assay Co~itions w,;re
~odified appropriately as above except; that the buffer sys~ern wa s g lyq,i.ne .
-NaOH. In the ease of th€ DO~DP t he rea6 t ion was -€arr~ed out for 15 mi n -
. 0 ' , ~ .
u eee', a nd f or the RO-OP for 30 minutes at 37 C. 10.0' activity for the
· ~-Dp,)and ' co - o p acti~ties wa~ equa l to :. 11l3~nd ~02.~3?4 "" r e s pe ctiv e l y :
T~e ,sp e c i fic aC,tivit y waa 3 ,625 cpm/pmo le of - H-T~P incorporated for the
• Em-OP , a nd 6 ,000 cpn/pmole for the DD-OP. ..
,.- AI~ xeact.Loria were carried out in duplicate and ' the everaqe
·p lo t t ed.
- 94 -
'f iJ)~~ C!F TOO'ERATUM ON ''r1JE RD-DP AIm 00-0/' A~IVIT~:
fa) T.~Ul'6 dptinn.n -
, . Fig _ 26 fJ~OW; the .e f f ect of t ClllPerabu' e "on both .th e RD- OP
and DO- OP activities _ It is evident f rOlll the da ta that the optimlJll for
, - I · , ,. ........... ' o .
the RD- DP i s v ery na r row 100 ll,es . approxiJllate ly between 34 a nd 37 C- .
' . , . . · 0 · ·· . ' .
Teope;a~reS(llghtlY abov e 37 .c. r e s \ll t .~n a ,rlIo Pi d ' lo~s pf aet1vitY.oDo-D~ , . ,
. on th e her haM , ' ha s ~ br oad telllperature op &j.aum ~tween :34 and 44 ,C .
' The ac ra ties of the ' ';'1«1 e nz ymes a t 44° C a r e relllarkably d 1.tt er e n t l t he . '
. .
RD- DP r e t a i ns only ~O\lt '1. o f the a c tivi t y obs c:rved at 3 7 0C, whereas
-, t he D~-DP ~ctiVity is~ a : a t in 'th~-~Ptirll~ ra'~e. - , '
(b) Heat inacti~tion st udi e s ';~ ths' high ~OtB~l-ar \Je4,ht enllYm6s -
I n ge nera l , d iffe r eht eozytll tle mig ht ~ expected to display diffe ren t
rates of inac tivatio n on bei ng exposed ·to h~at . Th i s property ~s el[.:--i ned
, in a n attempt to estab lish wM ther the parti ally purified. RD-£)p a nd. OO-DP
ac tivi ties 'f r e:. r~~ ar~ C"'~lYSed . by"the same ~r ~fferent eOZylJles '" .
, . .
IFig . 21 ) . Th.·~DP . cti v i t y dec re. s es -in . loqarit:t-ic fa sh i on !,l th a
hAlf - t ae (t%) of 22 mi .nut e s ' ,and i. ts rate of inactivation is le s s than. .
that of t he endogenous and ~.=oP ac ti9ities. , Inactivat i on of th~ llD- DP.
a net'end~enous ~Cti.~i ties ap~ars 't o .be ~i;m.dc , ,.'the i~itial ~ nact~va~iO~
r a t es being ~te r apid , with a half- ti:IIe. of 2-3 minut e s . ' The s econd phase
of i na c t i va t i o n on the oth e r hand wa s lI:(owe r f or both ac t ivit.ies, th e
cnd09~nous hav i nq a t~ ', O'f lO .t~in~t~$ , and the IlD-D P ~ . t~ of 18 •.5 minute s •
.However , upon cor~~cti.ng" t he t ;- fo r th e RD-DP (co rrect ed t ;- • 24 lIIiilute~I . i t
was found,~ approac h that of th e DD-OP (Fig . 278 ) _ AlthO\,lgh the RD-~P (pr~:'
s umabl y en.~ e ' not. complexed with a n endogeno us 'RNA t emplate) ~aa ,expe c t ed
.ee be 1es~ stable 'tha~ th e e ndoqenous ac~ivity. t his d'id not prov e ' to' be 10.














. " " ' .
Asaay co~it1ons vere as desc~ibed in Methods. 'Re a c t i ons
were ' curied out' fn dupl~cat~ _fo; 30 1I\~~uteljl at diff?rent .t emp;rat ur e s .
The , speci f i c activ"i ty fo r the RD- DP "ctivity' wa s 3,625 cpn and f~r the.
\. .~-DP 6, OOO',:£XII per p~le 'of TMP incorf;o~ated . ;
\
\ .- '
. ' '. '
FIG . 27 . HEAT INACT IVATION OF THE RD-OP ,E~ENOtiS,'AND CO-OP.
ACNVmES F"'" R>\T T;;"US AT 4.00 • ,;.
. The ,enzyme prepaxajidcn was obtained a's ,d~s~ribed i n the l eg,;nd. .
hi T~la' VII, 25 111 a liqu o t s were ' i ncuba t ed separately fo r , v,u:ious
l eng ths ~i -time at ' '~4oC af ter , w.hich they were kept i ce-cold until 'r ead y .
to be assayed for ·.the RD-OP , the endogenou~, and D~-OP 'actiVit f~s . , The
thl:ee a ctivi t i es were then detenn ined as de~cribed i ri-the, ,1.egends t o
Fiq . 1 (endogenous and RD-OP) and ,Me t hcd s (OO-DP) •
. A: iOO\ actiyi~y f o r the~,"DP" e.~d.oge~~us, and - ~D-,OP activ I ties is
e qu i va l en t to 1,058, 479 : a.nd 16Cl,..#ac~ r es p e c t i ve l y ,
B : The half-time f o r th e Rn -DP ' activity was conected b y subtracti~g- the
. axno unt Of '';:lc t i v i t y , d,~l7. to th e e nd ogenou s t~plate , 10 0\ a~tivity i s
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(D) DETECTION AND PRELIMINA RY CHARACTERIZATION OF A LOW MWDD-DP:
(1) ACTIVITY f!ROM RAT LIVER NUCL~I -
The RD-OP activity ,Present in ,r a t ,liv e r nuclei had a ' higher
sp(!cifi~ activity. and was less ' con,taminated with OO-OP. th an 't;he . enzyme
- p~~paJ:ation f rool'thymus . ·I t was therefore of intere~t t o examine whether
J " '
isolated, nuc Lef cou l d serve as a starting material fo r the p:r:.epara~io~ . :
, of a low MW RD-OP activity free 'o f DO-DP activity . Th~s proved ~ be un - ,
suc:e.~sfUl. The ·pr~file. of the activities from a sxase A treated super-
.'.. . ,
natant of a nuclea~r e xt r a c t that had been tre.ated with 0.23\ (~/v) DOC
(Fig . 28) ~howed very little RD-DP activity at ~he. low 'MW pOsition 'of the
column, although a low.l1W on -ce p e a k was' apparent . Th e lac~ of a .l~w MW
RD- DP peak may be 'du e t~ one o~' more reasons. The enzyme may have lost ,
activi;~ dU~ t o the , h.i. ~her P.u:rity ,.or~ ~h_o::..anese A' may not have b ee n act~ve
in t he i;?.t;,esence of DOC,,, This is a problem that remains to be pursued .
,\(2)ACTrfITY FROMRA -Z: ;;'YMUS,! 4 '
( The obse~at~OI1 of a·d i s tinctl y separat~ ~ow MW DO-DP acti';Uy
. in rat liv er nuclei 'r~ised the question as ." ~ whether this was also th~
case ~ith rat ' ,t hymu s . It may be possible t ha t; " t~il1ng" of ~he h ighMW
DO-OF enzyme may ha,ve hidden such an activity . Hence severai approaches
have,~~en fakell i n determi ning whether this was the ca se.
• ~he f~rs t ap pr oach consLsted of doing a heat inactiv~tion ,stUdy
o f the actiVl1;~es eluting in th : region of the 19w MW RD-DP . A biPhaSi1
inac.tivation ' cu~v~ for the OD;-OP ~would ~uggest the possible prescnce o f '
two different DD-:DP e n zyme s . Fig .?9 shows t h a t - th i s was the case.· .rn
,
addition to a rapidly in~vated. DNA-dependent ac.tivity with an apparent
t" of 4 miilUtes (corr~cted tJ, = 2 ,mi nu tes ) "there apPe.ared to pe an
activity with a half- tune of 23 minutes . 77\ of the totalDD-LiVity
\.'
FIG . 28. SEPtiA!JEX G 200, EwrION PROFILE OF RAT LIVER NUCLEAR DNA
Liver ~uclei ~~J:;e prepared as de!l cribed in Methods a~d 1 ml
of f rozen, and thawed nuclei wer e tt"eated. with 50 Ill ? ! a 5\ DOC solution .
fo r. 1 5 rninU:teS" a t 0_4oC. This WliS' ~ol1owed by ce~trifu9ation a t 7 , 000 9
. .. ~ .
f or 20 mi.nutes . ThIEl supernatant was then t r e a t ed with 400 ].igm of ~ase A
for O) h our s a t r oom -t emperat ur e , fo llowed by fractionation ona Sephadex
G ~oo colwnn . The f ractions were then assayed f,,?r .the RD-DP (.~i ,
endo geno us DNA po lymerase (o - - - . -0)_, and DO-OP (0- . - . -0) activities a s' .
a:-e s c r ibed i n Method s . Specifi c -activities were as follows: 3 ,625 cpn /
, pmol "e.: of TMP i ncor po ra,t ed f or the RD":op a~d _ endogen ous DNA pdlyme:ase , and .
6,000 cJiIll/p mole for the Do - OP .
;-J:.
..: '




>n this r eg i on ~as of the r api d l y inactivated ,f o rm whereas the remaining
I 23\ was ,o f ~e more stable form. The more st~bie enzyme llIay b~ due to
" t ailf ng " of t~e h i gh MW en iyme who~e t% ha~ been shown to be 22 minutee
_ ~ (refer to Fig. Z7), a 1Illo~ t identical to the eeee stable DNAdependeni'
llc;~ivity elut.ing in the . ).0101 MW &e;3'ion.
In t:he sarne experiment, the ' stabi lity of the low MW fID:-OP activity
. .
wa s elIamined~ and like the high MW RD-DP acti.Jity; ,i t .prOVolild to be biph~sic .
,H~ev,:r r' a much l arger proportion }92 . 4\)' of rapidly inacti~ated ~c,tivity
, t cc xe e cc ee t.;- .. 1. 5 ~f~~tesl as compar'ed to, th e,mor7' stable ac;ivity (t,;.' =,
23 m1~J.te~ r ~as present . .Th~ half-times of th~ more stable activit,les , for
"" bo th RNA..,. and DNA- d~pcnden~ DliA po1ymerase~ are identical ~uggesting t hat
these acti';ities are d ue t,o the. same ' e n zyme . Part o,f tl\1!; RD-DP ac't~vi,ty·
(7.6') may be due to contaminatirn;r DNA in the , RNA temp1at~ preparatio'!, o:r
. . .
due to use of RN~ as a t .emp;late· by the contami.nating high MW DO-OP. The
eeereeeea hll1f-t~eB of the rapi~1,y inactivated ac t i v i ties are too close ec
SdY a t th,is moment. whe ther they are due to the , same or different e'ri2;ymes .
The second approach for detect.ing a ' l ow MW DO-DP in"'rat thymus
" " . ' , . .'
involved the use o f the inhibitor ~-ethylmaleimid~ (N~M) , which ,was
report.ed by smi.~ and Gallo (119) to inhibit comp letely th,e high,MW , ~O-DP
, {'POl ymera s e I, :\.50 ,000 - 160,000 Mwl f rom normal h~an lymphocytes , while
, . . ,"
the 10.... MWDO-OP (po lymerase II , 30 ,00 0 HW) remained unaffected . _Th e , rationale .
for this approach was . that the selective inhibition o f the OO-OP e luting, in
,A ,~e h i gh MW comp Lex might c~nfinn th~ presence 'Of a second ~D-DP ~f a lower
It ; ~. Hence the effect of NEMw~s ~xamined a~d t~~ '~:sults (Table VIII) indi O'
. . \ .
cate th~t a ' ONA~d~penden: activity rela t i ve .i y resista,nt to ND! is i nd eed
\
. .~
FIG . 2'9. HEAT INACTIVATION OF'I'ttE LOW MW,RD-OP AND"DO-'-Ol? FROM RAT THYMUS
A , low .MW RD-OP e~:Yme pr"patat~~m fr,at ,thymus, wa s ' heated for..
various l eng t hs ,'o f ' t i me at 44oe . and bo th .RD- DP activity' .and DO-OP ~
activ~ty p resent i n t he.' p r e para t i on were asses~e.d a li described in Methods .
' l Oa \; activity f o r the RD-DP' is equivalent t~ 698 c pu , whereas"for-the rc-ns
it Ii••quival.n< '0 9, 653 cres - Th. '~CCi;id ac.iviti" 'wore "d"crib.d '
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Hl\l f- t u,;.es fo r ' t he r a pi d ly ) nactivated .f i r s t compqnents were
corre c ted 'g r aph i c a lly as d esc r i be d by Menzi es . e t d . (11B) from
. a .p l o t, of th e difference betw; en the obse rved pe ; cent activity
', and the pe rcen t ac t ivity of the I~condslowly i nactivating com-
pone ne , .
- 103 .,
, . .
present in the : ow MW RD-OP preparation wher e as t he h iqh. MW DD-~P is .
. dmo~t C?mpl~telY s~nsitive ' to the inhibito~ . T,hia find lng is further
supported by Fig. 30 whi ch shrws the p;ofile f?i 'the DNA po lytner(lses ~rorn
-- _. _~
. .'
a ',rat thymu~ exereee that had been extensively t reated with RNase A and
subsequen t.I y wi th , NE~ prior to fractionation, The i nhibitor app ears to
. hav e r~ticed the " tailing" of t he' h i gh MW DD-OP, making apparent a second. . . . '
: .~~DP p.eak of l owE;r MW. " The po~ition of th is second ,Peak ·appears to
doincide wi t tt that o,f the RD.-DP activity , s ug gesting that t he 't Wo' activities
' may be d ue to the ~same ~nzyme. It. w~s in~eres~ to note i~ a ~'ontr~l.
, experimen~ in which the ' ~ymus e x.tra c t was t re.ated wi t h on ly .NEM (results
vi . not sh own) that some of t he ' RD-O: activity was sh ifted t o a conti nuous
series o f different MWs o n t he Septiadex G· 200 co lumn , perha pll in dicating
'th a t th e , bin~ing of the enzyme to the endoqenoua template , i s i n. so me , ...ay ·
influen~e:d by s ulfhydryl groups .
. ' .
(E) EFFECT OF VARIOUS INHIBITORS ON THE RD_DP' AND DD-DP Acr' IVIT I ES :
(1) EFFECT OF RIFAMYCIN DERIVATIVES -
Because o~ t he current interes~ .in the 'us e . o f specific inhibitors
of RD-CP for cance r '.chemotherapy , t he next experiments were directed towards
. ' , ,
inve.stigatin<:! the effect of some ~f ,:~ese inhibitors on the RD':'OP from ~n-
t r ansformed r a t thymus cells .Fu~thermor.e an ,ati:~pt was mad e to ·~~tabi. ish .
a difference between the CO-OP and the RD-OP . hence the effect of the
i nhib i tors o'n' the DO-~P was a lso investigated .
For thes e studies it;~as necessary to disSolve the i nhibi t or s 'in
diJneth'(~~ulfoxide (DM~ . 'I t was oba erved , "ho weve r tha t this solvent greatly
stimulated, th e enzyme ac tivities [pe;hap~' due to its effect on the' template,;






...... ..:--EFFECT· (lf' N-E1'1fYUtALE DlIDE (If THi HIGH MWDO-DP -AND THE DD-D"P
( . . - . - . .
co-FRACTIONArI~ WITH THE LOW MW RD-DP
, -'
OO-DP fr~ peak. 11
. DD-OP "f r Om·pea k." II2
100 '
l~O' .
- -13. 6 2 \
76 .;23\
.Hl qh and 10lסI' HW enzymes were ~repared .aOd a~UYB ca r ri ed out 'i n dup lic a t e ,
a s descr~ :l,n Heth~~ . 1n the pr eeenc e "" ab~ence of 2~O .1I~ ~t . NiH. pe r
JIll. Reactlo~ wer e fo r . 30 alnu tes ~t 37°C and. the s pec ifi c ~ct~vity was
6 .000'c~per pmole o f ~ i nc orpora t ed.
l l OOt. act~vity i J!! eqUal to 15 .363 ·Cplll:
2100\ ac tiv i ty lS ' ~ l t o 4, 383 cfIII. Peak II n fers" t o the DNA-dependent






FIG. 30 .EL111'ION PRQFI'LE' .oF . THB DNA POL'iMBRA5ES FROM RAT THYMUS AFTER
RN~se A AND N-ETH~umiE:IMIDE TREATMENT
' ~
I ml of a 25 ' (w/v) rat thymus homogeJ:late in Buffer A wa s
tre~ted. wi th 400 \Igm of RN.~~e A for a ' h oUrs at room tempe:.::atur, .
200 ICJID N- ethylmaleimide wa s ' the n ' ad ded to ~he treated extrac; t, and
s~equentl~ f r 'actionated · ~hrOugh ; s,:phade x eeoc column . The
4 C?tivi tie s were'.assessed as described in Methods, and reactions :-,ere
. carri~ out 'for . 30 minutes ~t 37~C. 'The specif'i~ activities were '
p: . . " .
3,625 cpn/pinol e for the endbg~nous and. RD-DP activities , and 6,000 .~pn/
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necessary to exaeri.ne the time dependence of the two activities under- these .
. _ c~ndlu~ns (Fig. 3lJ. /The RD:~P was . ~~und to be l1ne~.r for a~ l~ast 30
. rtlbJIutes. whereas th/no-op activity. Wi5S linear, for only IS miputes .
, Tho "f' 0' var-Ious inh"'''oro no 'h6~ in rig, 32..nd
" T~~.~e . IX ~ullV:a~7,zes these ""'" : The , erreccs of the. ~a~iOUS _rifamycin
4e rivatives (M/14~ rifampicin, AP/AP, rifamycin SV, AF/DNF I, AF/AB.DP-cis:
. ,
and MI0 },J) on ~he RD-DP of rat thymus were found to be quite similar to
. : , ' - ,
thei~ effects on :he viral enl'.yme as,repo~ted by smith et e L, . (47 h , Ting
., et ~l. (46) , ' and Yang .e t a i , (48) . and could in fact be- classified in t he
same manner 'as they have bee~ classified for the viral enzyme .
scee notable differences were obgerved' in the effects of inhibitors
'~n . t, ~,e .RD-O~ ~~ ',00-0' .0";'iH". For .~~Pl" AF~ ec acone..ncr.Hon 0' .
100; ]J9IlII'rnl ,was found to inhibit the RD-OP about 25\ ~ereas the DO-OF wa s
. ' . . ' ,
not affected, and AF/[lNF. I at the same concentration inhibited about 95\ of
the RD-DP wtie~eas on ly "l\ of the DD-DP ~c.tlVlty was lost. lIF/ABDP':'9ls at
a . conce,nft'atlon of . ~oo Ugm/m1 .e l 11ni na t e d 96~ of the RD-~P \ctiVi~y and 59 \
: :::::::: d::,::,:::r,::::: ::f::i:~..:::::t::~:13;',nd rif~ycin
. tn a~di~ion to .th e ritamYdn'deriV~iV~S' the eifect~ of other
inhibitors ~5uC:h .a~. actinomycin D, ethidiurnbromide ; ,,-ethylmaleirn~de, and J
P.-'ch!fromercuribenzoate) ,w,er e "" exam{{re:d. -«. ,: . ' , :
(2) . EFFECT OF ACTIr/OMYCI N n.' AND. E:THIDruM 'BROMI DE:ON.THE:RD-DP AND DD~DP
ACTIVITIES
lIctfnomycln" '0 i s . known {12~1 to .requ·lre double-stranded regiotls
cont~iriing G-C compleme ntary bases in order to an eerearaee and ' b;Loc k' the
use .o f the ·template by ~e. ~nzyme . This i~ibitor'wa~ f~und t~' iphibit _
the IUi-DP activity slightl~ mor.1:! than t he OO,-DP (92" cOmpared to 6?' f or ,
-:
- 101 ':
t~~ "two aCtiVit1e~ '~~spect~veh' " at :a co~~,e~~ai:ion 01 ~~Q \.lgmjm'l)
(Fig .' ,/3"4 and :T~le ;X). <Thes e findings coul{i' possibly indicate that ', '
aoo~t 90% ~f ~e achvi ty observ~ in ' the presen~e ee.RNA . is , b~A-
. '. ' . - '-' "- " " .
dependent, ' I t is po~9ible. however, that the 'effect of actinomycin D is
. , . . ' .
due to 1nhibitifcn .of a second stage of the RNA-dependent' reaction. that
. - .. ' . '
:~ the 'antl .?iotic:: may ' affec: the use 'ct: ' neWly SYT!theSize<l ,DNA for the
synthesis of a complemen~ry . DNA ; as ha ,s been ob s erved in the case of '
the v;iral enzyme {621. ~ce, the time cour~e of t he reaction ....as det;er-
. ~ined i n tit,px-esenC~ _~nd' abse~c7 of a;t'inomycin 0; and,tt:~ re~':'l~S- ,
(FJ,9 . '33) in~icate ' that possibly two reactions may' be involved. one that
is 'sensi~~iv~ . tO. ~c:in~mY~in ·0';'and o~e that' is n~t. The inSenSitiVe'One' ,
,a ppe a r s ~o' o~cur ' at a much slo.....er rate than the l:!enlli t i ve one .
. " ~ . , . , ..
~~idium ~r~~de ;'1's bel.leved to act in much the s~_e ....ay as
actinomycln o. Th'is inhibitor, ,ho ....ev;r..... iil iJl,t.eJ:c~late i nto both DNA
and RNA, (124 . '125) , Ethidium bromid,e ....as fOund.to 'i n hibi t about: 35i of
the RD-OP', and about ' 39\. of the ,DO-OpaCtiv,ity (Fig._ 32an4, Table np . .
(3)' S~FEci 'OF $ULFH;DRYL' ;EAGENT~ ON THE R;~DP AND VD-DP' ACTIVIT~S ) ' . '
, per~ap~ ~~e ~st : inter'est~'n""9- resul"ts of th~se inhi~iti'cin J t udi e :
' . '. ' . ' . . . I >
ax-e- those obtained ....ith the su lfhydryl rrr: N~e"thy1lllaleimipe (~J and". .
~P-,Chlo~~ereuri b~nzoa te (pCMl!') _ " I t , ....as found that, NEM , at a eoncentzatacn
of' 200 ~gm/ml , inhibited ove r ,99\ of the tlO-OP ,(aft,;r 10 mi~utes preincubat;:".
'. r~ i<:,il at ( 0) and only 20' b f the RD":~P activity : pcMB was found to inbibit ' .
f~o :DO- OP about 7O.;"" ··tho.,;,,-0 .. on ly '15\ ;~ • ~~o~ntF.tlon of 20 ,gmt .
IIlI'.' , These re:sll1tlj are 'con~'istent'w~th'-the earlier' finding that dithio·
'. ' ' , .. '
threitol in the ' r e ac tion, IIlixture is'of ,no -be ne f.1t to th: ec-ce activit~ ,
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"Of..th~ ·.~:-pr ~r~ I:a t t hymu; ' diffe r frQlll th e report'ed pro1?ertles (9 , ' :li.
. I • . . . . .
· .l~r '-~a , ~~ - ,__~.6~ ," .~f th 'e-~-DP o f vird Orig~n , whi ch d~e~ . re:'~ir~ 5ulf -
.hy~~y :ridUcin; ..agents :0 mai ntain p:Olo~ed enzyme ~C~i.~itY..•
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FIG. 31. · nNETI CS· c.- RD-DP and DO-DP ACTIVIT IES F!lOH RAT TIIYKUS I N THE
PRESENCE OF DIME:nlYLSutFOXIDE {DKSOI
.. . , . . .
The . low HIf RD-DP and high MW DO-DP ac tivities from a Sephadex
. ' . .
.'-9 iIJI? colW1Ul ' we~e used: as th~, sce ee e of 'en zyrae -, Reac tj,on co nditions
wer e ~dentical t? those described in Methods except . that 5 \l~ 'Of. wat er"
" ,,:,"01.8 ~eplaced bY' s' lIi ~f OMSO, and '. ea ction's were · carried Out f or ' 30
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P'i'i o' 32'l EFFECT C1l' VARIOUS 1NJUBITORS ON THE RD-OP~ m -os ACTIVITIES
FROM RAT : rH YKUS
.. .
EnzY!"es wer e pr . ,pa1"ed the ~amlt way , aB. described f.~r Fig" . 31 •
• The inhibito~s r ifaJY: in SII, AF/AP. ~/OI3, AF/DNP" 1 .. AF/ABpP-eis , H/14 ,
" " .' .
rifampicin . a nd ethid~UIIl brc:n ide, wer-e di~solved i n I:fllSO, a t awropr"ia:te
" co~centr~tions a fl'il'a dd ed ' ~o assay mixtures I n p lace o f ' 5 j.l of vater :.
Act i nomycin ~ . a ftd NEM ver~ prepar ed i n Buf~er A. a'nd pOIB i n 'l M NaOH.
. . .
~nd neutralize d v~th HC1, un til the pCtm j us t . r~ainc~, l~ s,~lution , ( i. s. _ "
app~ximately p:" '10 . 31,
As s a y s ~ere , ca r r i ed ou t as descr ibed i~ Methods except th~t '
5 iiI of 'wa t er wer e r.eP~~ed by 5 11 of , inhibitor solu~ions tha t "w.er e
di luted with the Bailie so l v e nt , they were d .i.lI8olved in b:. give the,
. ".""
. appro pr i a t e fin a l t-onc entrati on denoted in , the f.iq~re~·. The RD-D P ,
rea.ctio~ were incuba t ed f or 30 lIl.~utes at 37°C and those for .t.~e '.
' CD- DP ,f o r 15 .tnut.es in the case of , the i nhibitors dissol ved i n -DKSO.
and for 30 a i nu tes f or a l l o th e r inhibito r s . 100\ ~ctivity va: taken ',
. ~s the a c t i v i t y observ~ i n th'e pr,;,sence of 5 III o f the, so lvef!t u sed.
.. .
fo.r · 'UUlt ~t1cular . inhibltor .
. .
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( \ i nh i b ition) (~ inhibit~on) .
r •
' . .. .
Rif~ycin - deriva:-ives :
A. Ineffective inhibitors:
M/1 4 (100) 15 . 8 9 .8 '
Rifampicin (1 5,0) ' 8 .0 2 . 0 '
~.
D. "!od e ra t e l y ' effective
inb1fitors :
AP/AP . (1 00) 2!,!.1 ' 0
Rifamyci'n sv (100). 28 . 5 19 . ~ ,
.
C. Potent i l'll7- ibi t o rs :
AI'/ DJ'!F, I (1 00) 95 .2 71.1
AI'/ABOP - cis (l0 0) 65. 5 24 . 5
(200) 96 . 0 ' 59.0
AFfOl3 ( 50) 72 .7
(l~O) 96 .9 96 .5
U . su lfhydryl r e age nts :
A. N-ethylmaleiInide (l00) 16 .0 93.0
(200) 96.8
a, p-chlo:r:ome~cur ibE!n :l:oie
ac id <. 10) 46 .7
(.:20) " 1 4 . 7 . 69 .8
III. other inJ:1ibitor~:
A. A?tinomycin 0 ( ,50 ) ' 8 7 .5 56 .4'"
,t lOO) 92.0 60 ;2
B. Ethidium b ro mi de ( 1 0 ) 7.5 17 . 1
( . 20) , 34. 5 38. 7
This il;Ia.. summa ry 0: th~ resu1tl;j~shown in Fig . aa, ';'nd cxpcr!mrmtal ,detai l-S
-d e s c r i b e d f<:ir tha~ ~igure are , applicable>.
' .
F IG . 33 • . EFFECT Of' AC'1'INOHYCIN D ON THE RD-DP ACTIVITY
The l ow _!oM RD-pP en:llymc ....as u s ed for all ass'!y s . Reaction
conditions' were as describM in "'l!th o d s and we re carr ied out, fo r
vario~s lE!lig'ths of time at '37oC in the'absence (top ~urve) ' or in .the
preeence ' (l owe r curve) . of 25 1Jgm of acti~mycin per assay: : The
specJ.f ~C a s.t ivity was eqUal to 3 ,625 ci-:/pmo le of rill> inCorporated .
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DISCUSSION
, . : ", : .
(A) , EVI~ENCE IN SUPPOH1 OF'\tN RNA-DEPENDENT DNA. PqLYHERAsEI N
MAMMALIA N CKLLS
,~Real· RNA-dep~ndant 'DNA polymera8~s have been. defined as
thos e ac t ivit ies capable ~f 's ynt h e s i zi ng DNAfrom natural ' !<N,A. templat~s
.' ( 13). This definition does not preclude t he possibility that the same
enzyme might ~lSOb,: capable of USi~',other t~pJ.ates (tor examp le,
s ynt het i c MAs or DNA)" It is o f interest to note tha~ t he "xevecae
transcriptas'Q"(RO-DP) of ca~er 'viruscs transcribes DNA temp lates JI\Ore
. • . . I
efficiently than RNA. tempJates (3-2" 36) .
The ~cl:'te::ia eisen:ial f or defining RNA-dependen ee liawbeen
. . ' ,
outlined 1n secetcnn, 3 - Literature RevieJ (reter to p- 4'). Wi th ,
regard .t o l abelling th e activity sbudhd in this pr~sent work as a~ RNA-
dependent D~A' polymerase , only .certain o f these criteria have. been met :
. , t ,he , a~tivi tY ' ~sJ susceptibl.e t~ RNase " requ.ires a ll four d~xyri~~nUCleO­
side triphosphates f or rnaxilnurn activity (hence i t is not a terminal '
creaeeereeer , and thE;! product is. se~sitive ,t o DNase . and r es istant ,to
, RNa s e . HybridizationexperiJnents would provide ab sol u t e proof for th~
presence ' o f such' an activity in rat tis sues . Such studies are 'being ,
p lanned although ' t h e y hav e not yet been 'carrie~ ' out .
Sensitivity to, ~ase in the case' of , t~e endogenous ac tivity
. does ' not pr~v~' con~lu.sivelY th~~ RNA, i s the t emP late' s i nce it ,has r e c ently
" ~ . .
been reported th at RNA may' provide a primer for 't he DD -DP acti vity '( 128,
, 129) • . llNase treatment may i:he're fore be elilnlnating s uc h ~riJllers and con-
) ' ,': ' " ,. ' .
sequently reducing the activity . ' On the other hand , RNase creetaeae of
the " ex';l~genoull RNA templa~,e , resulti~ in th~ el.imination of ;
- 114 -
~ l arg e part ~f th e activity (Tab l e ' VI), prov i des strong evidence that ·
RNA is t.he· ·~emplate for .DNA synthesis . It is unlikel y that ·RNA in such
. . . ,
a sit!1~~on would ' a ct onl y as a primer, ~nless DNA is present i~ .She
RNA preparation {cc-. in the enzyme preparation)' wh i ch wi ll ,serv e 'ee . a
template on ly i n t h e presence of an ~A pri.zner . Conversely a DNApdine r
f or RO-DP might be postulated whi c h woul d explain t he p artial el iJllinatio~
. . .
of ac t i vi t y upon .nx a se t~eatment '(Tab l e vn . I t i s e c e e iike l~, hO\'iever .
th at the partial sensitivity t~ DNase i s ;ictu~llY due to ~e ' pr~sence'
~f.. some co ntaminating DNA i n' the RNAprep';'r a tion which Ls -uaed as a
t~plate by DNA-dependent DNApol yme ra s e . . For this r ea s o n , rRNA and
. QSRNA" which are o f h igh purity . we r e used as t emp lates . su"rprisipq l y .
it wa's th e ~east RNA-dependent ~-ctivi.ty wh i ch ~as c ompl e t el y eliminated
by RNase treatment (Table v r n , c l e 'a rty s ugges t i ng th at . RlIA is the
telllP.!ate an d not some contanti1?ating DNA. The incomplete lnact ivation
" . '
of ONase ~y. h e a t treatment i s; a POs sibl e r ea son f o r th e reduced ef fi c ..
. .
i eney of DNase treated , RNA . since any remaining DNase would destr,oy 'the
newly s'ynt hes i zed p r o d uct. EXpe,:1ments i n whi ch the RNA preparatiOn ' will
. , " A -. , ' " . ' ,
be pur i fi ed by cent~i~ug~tion thro ugh a c scr gradient after DNase t reat-
ment (83) are pre~ently being pl a nn ed .
Other argument~ may be .p z-e eentie d that are i~ ,f a vor of RNA
acting as a tem plate. The fact that a ,l arg e f ract ion o f the RD:-DP
activi ty cali be separated from. -.the high MW c,ompl e x ?~ t ,he OO-OP ~fter
\
' . ' .
. " RNase treatment arsuee in f ,:vor of thi:s activity be'i ng 'p.ieferentl~lly
~ssociated with llNA-: ~,!ioU~lY I thin aC ti~ity i s different fr om the hig~
.HW DD-DP s i .eee it uses an RNA temp late wi th a hi gher re lat i ve efficiency .. .
../
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. t han does the CO-OP. :If a ~ontaQina'tiD; ~A wer e ~eSPO~Bible' fe»: this
ac~ivity~ it is Cert4 i.n l y ~t Used very effiCie~tl}L by<the aajor DD-OP", .
. . .
i![Ilrx:e the rRNA: preparation ellcit~ aniy 2 ~4' . • s much aC:ivity".&s the
-activated- DNA vf th the high MW DNA polyater~'se (F19~ SA) . 11l.1&
inr;l.lr~tly a rques '~9a inst con~"ft1ng DAA-beinq ' t h e temPlate ~ . The·I . _~ ..
. f Inding of a W -DP ac t!-vity in the RD-1>P r eq i on. however i doe~ s ugqest .
that e ither some of the DO- DP is also. r ele a s ed by RNase treatment , ' or
els~ that the· RD-DP. o nce separated" frOlll its end&q~Il~~s t~plate •• may
, ' "
u s e either .RNA 01: DNA all a t~plate . . It is interest l ,lI9 t h a t this second
p eak : ~f D~-DP ,( r efll r ' t o r 19 _ 30 ) accepts both Mactiv~~ed" DNA"and nativ~
DNA ....i th almost equal e ff1~ie ncy (da ta not shOwz,,); .
The r e la t ive rlIt l o s 'of the' DD-DP to ,I\D-DP .ln th~ vU i ou s rat
. . . ' . '
tissues ex~ned .ls ee' Tab le ' 111 le nds fu~ther l uppor t to ~e_ suggestion
• , . . .' • " j
, ~t RNA i& ~ t~~at• • ' This is s.o . ~eeaUs. th e ratios O_f the ,two
'acti V:itie~, aft':; ,va rio u s tiines . of s~~raqe "" 9rea~I! · (.a lthOU9h t he s ame
RoW.preparation. was u sedl • . The ar~nt 15 th at it" th e ~ctivitY" is ~u.
to a conb.minatinq DNA then .~e r elatlve ratio of DNA./RNA;I~ndent:
a c tivi t i e s s hou l d be ,eonsta;"t . which it was not .
P:u-tial 're s i s tanc e to actinOlllyein 0 al~ s uqg Gs t s ~at RNA is
· 'the teillpl a te . That part of thl! . reac:tion. whi~h is sensiti v e to the
antibi o tic may in~olve a second step . Of, th.e. reactior:: invol ved .i.n t he
t"ormat ion of "'o ub le- s t rande d DNA .
.""
' ..:. .
'. (8 ) UNIFIING MODEL' . . / • .
The obserVat.i.:~ that F070~,~ ' RNase7ea~nt c an shif t t~~
RD-OP a c tivity toa i ow er MW r .qi on i s consistant with the BU9'lest.ion
. . . , . , . . ' .
that the activi ty 11 c~plexed' to an end oqenou s RNA t Slplate: ,Th is
\
. ", ::.
' : , .
, t~P1.l.te ma! be parti:lly or comPletel: d~~ during ~fIN~se ~ea~nt.
The po s s ibi lity that .th~ Sill1lE! 'e ru:yme or e nz ym es _Y d1~ect bo th
- RNA. llfld OOA-dependent ilCt 1.vities must . not be Ov e rlOOked . I n this case
the ~ffid~ieS ,wi th whieh eithe r JlNA o r [)tl1o. are us ed dlff el" . depending
'. ' .. . 4 , .
' on wh i ch enzya e i $ being stud.~ed. This suqq estion is s uppor t ed by the
" , .
. f act tha~ in none o f the experiments ' d i d RD-DP a ctivit y completely s ,hitt
to thu 120 ,000 l'IW r eg i on. The ..r cmai ni ng ilctivity in th~ 'vo i d volllllle ' may
~ ' . ' . " .
r e pre s ent the extent to which t h e DD- OP in that reqion makes u s e of RNA
. ' , .
as a t l!lllpl;1te (tha t ii, wi th ve ry' loW e ffi,ciency) , And t he RD-D P
acti vity , i n tho 120 , 000 MW re9ion, the extent ' t o whic h the l ow Mw:DNA '
. po lymerase : D1ak~s us 's of RNA (~ueh hi~her n l a t ive ef fi cie ncy I • Alte r -
. , , na~efy the two activi~ies 1IIay represen~ .'1iffer:n~ enz~es' t~at :~C1f~C-
a l l y use either RNA or 'ONA onl y . ~re extensive Pw-ifi~·tio.ns,sbould
. r i e i d ~ 'ans~ ' to th is ~estion. . .: b- .'
.. - , Th~ ~sult. with [!\ase ir"ea tlrlent i nd icate that t e effect. . o f .
• - 'RNas e ' in relea~inq ·.RD-DP· frc. the, high HW~lelc acid - protein (apl ex
" , , :, TlJe r e s ults with the proiong~ DNaSe t reatJne n t may be explained.
. -
by precipi't;ation u K;I -p~otei~complexes of th e pr~tein~ (i nclueUnq
. OD-:DP and , Rn-OP) r elea sed' f rom t he ~A b y DN,ut!' t r eatmen t -. Th e l ack of
preelpitati~n in t:h~ ab~ence of DNase ' b ut the , prB~ence of ~++ may b~
. .
~ue t o. the f act that the enzyme,s are ,s t i ll as sociated wi. th nuclei c acid~ .
,and kept . in so l ut i o n by ' them:
.'. , ,' ~
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The absence of "DrT Ln- the homogenizing- med ium has" resulted i n
only a par t i al'recovery of :cti~ity relativ~- t o the ~ou~t of activity
" • 0 ' "
recovered when i t was pre s e n t . :rt s. ll,ddi t ion ju~t pr i or t o t he assay ,
. J however, 'di d not have an:i "benef icial effects 'o~ the RD-OP activity.
, ' ,
This sug ge.s t s , that: s ulfhyd r y :l. gr oups whl ch are essential for, ~c tivi ty
are s:l.owly .?:d.dized a nd hence t he 51; .... loss of acti vity: _.I t ap pe ars
that DT'l' prevenes this , s lo w' oXid~on during l ong .pe r i od s of time·, · bu~
. is' ~elatively inef f e ctive f o r sho r .t peribd~ .durin~ whi ch .lit t l e oxidati.o~
occ urs,' . These ob s ervati on s s~9ges t .~t the .sul f h ydr y l group::, may be
deep:l.y hidden within the enz~e mol~eule ee that ,t hey are not ea sily
,acc e s s ibl e for 'oxi d a tion . The results ob~ained ,wi t9 NEM a~. pCMB whi~
(;nl y sl.ightly' ,i nhi b i t ~ls a~tivity (Tabl~ I X) ~e ~~nsistent with this
_5uggest~o~ •
. (C) . COMPAflI SON OF RD-DP ACTIVITIES FROM RAT THYMUS ANDRNA ~NCOGENIC .
VIRUSES
The, RD-D~ activiti~s fr~m cellu l a r and viral s o ur:ces hay£,
"been s hown t o d i ffer in manYi :.;espects . . J.n all .cases · t he activity 'fr~
viruse';;"had t? be made ac ce ss ible by tre~tm~nt with no~ionic d~te~en~s .
such ~s Nonid et 'P40 at: Tr ito n X 100. ' Thi s~ ~a!l not f~Und 'tO ?e the cas e ,
however, with the activity from r at thymu!l. , jppo n ex posing the .t h y1l1us
. .. . ..
sUJ;l~rnatant t o Trito~ X 100 (in t he conce ntration range ? f 0.09U - 0 .-8' .
-,. .
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have not been .assembled into intact-virions . Teiti (llO) bas reported
an RNA....(:jependent activity fr~m "nonnal". :rat thYm"'s tis sue . C;;ul t u;r e s , am~"
~a~ s~own ~ts .so~c~ t.p ,b~ t~e ~ ~articles 'on the ba sis Of 'the 'density ~ '
at "whi ch the 'Part~cle s ba~ed i n a s uc ros e 'iI.ra die nt , '~nd by ~e large
increas~ ' in RD- O? activi,ty ' uPCl:n. '~re.atfnent with 'no~ionic deterqe.nto.s . ~U,Ch
·c e.l l cult=cs , howeve r ,. a r e 'fnt ,froll'l ,.beill9 normal. " . In fa c t; hi sto'~i;ai '
;-. .. ..studies reveil1ed 't ha t ' these c ells difte .red greatly .in 'morphology ' (wi thi n
. 24~4a hL~ f rom ~~. be g i nni ng 'of ' the ' ~1ture) when cpmpared " to fr f!l~hlY
prep~e~ rat thymus cell~ ( ;j.3 l) .
- . The ' pro pe;r,ties of tl1e cel lul: r RP-O? a:d~~ty are simil~r on l y
' . ' . . ~ .
i n some respects ,t o t he ,prap,;"rties repor ted .rcr the viral enzyme ~ For
, e~~Ple, ON!", p\?l ymer as cs from bOt h s~urc'es require' all ' four de~xyribo :- , ~
nu~ieoside trl phosphates for maxim~ ~ctivity ; Doth activities r e spond
" ' . . '. . ++ ~ , .~ , ' ++ " -, ".
t o the- div,a l e nt .ciloti lD~S , Mn . a nd Mg . and nO,t to e a . ~e RD~DP from
.~" ' " . ~ . ", ++ , ++ . ~ ,
!"MY ha-s,i:l een s ho wn t o pref er Mn ~, t o, H,g in th~ case of e nz yme' pre!':"-r-
.a t ions co ntaminated wi th .RNase, w~ile the o ppos ite ."was t r ,;,e -'o~ :RNase-fre~
p r epaiations ,( 2'10) . The RD~DP a ct ivity' from non-ma l i gn ant rat thymus' also
~ p~~fe~s , Mn+~" ~nd' i n ~his respect ' is, . ; simil'~r to th e AMV ' enzymi:l.
, ' ' , ' . . , ' .
As say s for ' RNase activit~ hc we vee , ha ve no t , been co~ticted . ~d , it ,is . not
knO~ whether t h i s nuci~ase '~ff contarr.ina~i~g· .t he enzyM pr,l~ar~ti.cin, .
'. m e- llI c~ivi t¥ f ; ,91l'I 'RsV requir es the 'presence of dithiothreito'l ~.i
m~toeth~nol fo~ !M-x imum acti vi ty ·(9, 10 , 18 , 24) , .and ' ~s highlY
sdnh tive ~ su 'lfhydr yi 're ag e n ts ' ( 26 '-" 'wh~reas : ' that .f~~ ra~' th~us did
not require dith~O~eit~l ! .a~d ,as.rela tively' ~ riS,en5itive to , s~ lfhydz'Yl
. " " . ,
. z::e ag i:lnt s. ~e differenc e in s~~sitivity to s:ui fh yd ry' l reagents ' i s 0,(: .
. •...,
.great interest e specially Sl-ne e the other i nh l-b l-tors s t ud i ed had e f f e cts
simil a r to those, 'r-eported ~or; t~c v 1.ra'1. 'enzyme •
. !here al~ a ppe ar to be (di£fer~nces in th e MWG o f the 'e n z ymes
f~om ra t t h ymus a nd viruses (see s . 7 ).· HoweVe~, a lthOi a 'MW ,o f
l~O,OOO lias been~$timated for the RO-pP fran rat thymU s , this.ma'( no t
. - .
',b ,!- its t~~e MWI t he enzyme may '~till b e 'its s oc i a t ed ....i th nuc~e~c acid
. s~_ie s . In ( act , there is S~PP't'I"t fo .r. ~i!l in the o;bs e.rv.a.t i o n that -Upon
storing .the enzyme preparati on (eluting i n the 1 20 , 00,0 MW regionl ' a t
-2!l°C, a s ma l l amou~t o f activa tion of~ endogenous ac t i v it'!' c :, n' be observ~d,
~_~o-nsistent with ~e'sugge$tion tha't the .enz:"e may still exist a s a nU~l~o­
• protein c.ompl ex ~ Flo th the viral ( ~8, 2 2 , 24) a nd mMltlla lian e m;ymcs a pPear
to co.n"'i st of sUb~ni t.s 'on the b a s is o f t.he obseryat.~on that. the act~vit.y
i ;; l e s s ~han proport.iona l to'efiZyme. cOn':''''~t.ratiO~ .belOw a c r i t ic....l c o nc e n-
tration (Fig : ~7 ) , p r e:sumab l y d,ue , ~o dis~ociation i nt o c onstituent Bub -
I ,n addi,~i~n; the a c tivi t y descr ibed . i~ t!Jjs work , a s i s ' also
• true for, the v~ral en j>.-yme, has the capac i t y to use e x t e r na l l y add~d nat,,:r~l.
QRNAS as t emp lat es , and ,in thi s ,'respect ~t -d i f f e r s from ~-rlp a ctivities
, . ,
(from non-mali gnant cel~s) de s c ribed' bY other workers (7 7, 1 9 , eO ), wh kuh
· . . ,/ ' ,
a r e inca pable o f .\l.l;i n9 externally added .natural RNA :e!lnpla'tes.
( D) POS SIBLEF~ _ ' _ : ' , . • .tQ
, Although the Centr a l- Dogma of mo lecular b.iOl09Y pro~s ed. by
Cr i.Ck (7) in 19 58 s tate d t ha t ~pnce information ha s P;B-saed into protein
it c annot get out, "9:,-in~ , many mOle~:~r biolo9~stsfelt .tJiat t he trans-
fer .o r i n fp rm atio n f r om RNA to DNA ':"iolated t h ';' Cent M l Dogma. ,- 0"; the
. .
. basis' of the gross - ~hemical composition of E., ;ed,U (U DN~ " . 6% RNA" and
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I S' protein) Ui21. · they i .ntultively v~sUaHze<l the ' info~tion tranS-
, . " ' .
f~r proc e s s in , c;: e ~1s as "d ep i c t e:d ill. Sch~ ' ~,Ii (fr~ Watson. p. 331
· 11~l) J ~ Hence .the initial indirect evidence (1. 2-si for a rev er sal of
the tra nsc r i p tio n p~.s wa s not 'r.-ide"l y accept ed. Howe:"er, the d~s ­
covery df an RN1l.odeperden .t DNApo l 'Yl'lera158 ha s r a i s ed serious q ue s'tions
i n regard to the ', ·Ce nt ra ; DOgrl/(h' This ha~ ledt~ick ( 34 ) to ' clar ify ,
. . .
· ~at ,' the Crtra~ r:.gma·oH g i.no1 1y s~ted• . In add~ tion he ha~ recla s s ifi ed
the ,t ype s of i nf orma tion t ransfer that, may or Illay not t ak e pl a c e jn bio-
. , ' ... \) . ,
l~,ica l sy~t~s as fo11ow8 ( 13 4) ' , ..
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specia l Trans f e l' s Unk no\tll Tr a ns f e rs
DNA _ PRO'J'EIN • PRO'J'EI N ---.;. DNA
. RN1l;-':'" DNA PRO'J'EIN _ ,PRotEI N
, . " . '
The Genera l"~ constitute lIlOd.es of i "for1llation , tiansfer
.' " . ,
<. tha't occur 'iri'-all "e lls . Spe cia l Tran\fers ar e t hose that do .no: ~cur ' ,
• i n most cel~S . but Play oc cur. u~~r speeia! cir~stal'lCes . and~
T1~fer:s ccin5tit;. e t hose ;hat ' n~er occur •
• The more gener:a~ ·di s~ t.b~tion· of RD-OP' than O~iql~lly' thought .
. . ' . . .
dUr:i~ the early pede<! fo llowing i ts discover:y. in RNA on c Og'eni c Virus e s
" -'i ' :.(~s suPpo~ted ~bY 're~r:t& in the litera ture , (72~El J" 851". and ~h is ' present ·
wor k ) su<~gests tha t ' t~ i nf orlRat:Lon tran sfer from RNA t o DNA no lo nger ,
J " ' ." ' . ' t \ . '
. '; CO~\ti~U\~!l a ~~c:h l TunSf~r bu t ra th e r a ~.enerll l Transfer,' Henc e a
. .:. further reV'is ion of t he Cen t r aL.Voima is e s s en t ia l , as Crick suqge! t;e~ .
.• i~ ·~s P1od~ of information.: transfer "sh ou i d prove ~o be wi de l y d~ l!I tr·ibl.it ed.
, . ' . . . . .
.We may now . re~elient"the CQ~ tra~ ·LV~ lUI . depicted in Scheme l VB. I n
6 ~this scheme; the so lid' ~rrows indicate ~~eral Transfers ~nd the broken
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su: ges t ed ( 1~4 ). " ' " , ~ ,4, . . .
Th~s revi~ed vers i on of t:h e Centr>at Dr:!gdta s uggests tha t t he
fu.nc't~ o.n o f RD-DP is to' transfer ' infor~tion f rom RNA t~ DNA. Th'e
nUJTiber of situations under which this information transfer ma y oc cu r -
ar e numerous a l though l ar gely spe~ulative. It ~ ma y ,occur .'during embr y -
'o ni c de velopnentr as" ~ of ' the process of differentiation (77 , 94 -97 ~, .,.r'
. . "i~ t.he ~pecialization of lnunUnoc::ompetent cells for t h e productron ~
. .
' s p e c ifi c ,a nt i bodi e s (126 ) , and ev;:m i n the procell,s of, memory (70~ -71 ). •
,I t i s interesting th-:,t o~~ of the theories !,f memory may sug gell t ~ r o l e
fo r RD~DP . · Fo r example, if information were t o be coded into RNA. then . .
t his information eoui:d be stabiliZe4 .by a reversal of , t he -tra nscription-
- ' . . '
process. yieldi!"lg a more '.st ab l e ' piece of information (DN~).
The role of a n RD-DP in t he amp lification of rRNA g enes in
Xenopu s ' CX;cytes has 'a lre ady. been dQCument~d by a ~umber of workers (B&:-
90) a lthough their evidence in still questionable {9ll.
Arg uments ha ve b ee n pi:ese~ted with rega r d ' t o RNA hi\,ving appeared ',
. . .
~fOre DNA. in the evol~tionary process (135: 136l. , T...f this wer e the "'case~
the - :i1IIp(":tan~e of RD.,o P in 'th e - proces; of evoluti~~ would b~ .evident".
Thus it appears . that the.'RD~-DP i n ' e u~'aryotic .ce lls may prove to
. " , . .
be very, versatil~ i~ i ts biolo gical role', . e Lt.ho uqh at t h i s time ~ny




~ - STRUCTURE OF:RIFttCIN~E~I~ATIV~~'
, .
This tabl e has been modified from smith et a l. (57) , a nd
.' • ?
Ti nq 'e t a 1. (56) . 'The J'harnaceutic~l Code ~efers to the code used '
, . . " . '
,by Gruppo Lepetit 'Pharmaceutica l Co," Milan, f rom whom the inhibitors
. .
~e'r~ ·obtai~ed'. The ccapounda have be en classified -ac c o r d i ng t~ t heir '
. ' .
effec'til on v i r al ' RD- DP ( 57) . , The ~lass A compounds have little or -nc
effect ~m RD-DP, th: c~ass B compounds hav~ "a m?d erate effect ; and
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